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Hospital
questions
unanswered
\ ST. JOHNS—A scheduled meeting be?twe'en''-th'e Concerned Citizens Group and
•:the Board, of Trustees of Clinton Memorial
•Hospital did not take place Friday night.
The Citizens showed up, but the trustees
didn't.. ; . ;.;
However, the Trustees did reply to
the request for the meeting "through a
letter sent to Co-Chairman Mrs. Sharon
Reha. In the ( letter,. Trustee President Alan
R. Dean 'said, * Advice of the Board of
Trustees will be asked to determine how
. the members wish to dispose of the requests contained in your letter. After such
advice, I will.give you an answer as to
if;j and. when; there can be a meeting."
• THE CONCERNED'CITIZENS Group had
requested the'Board, of Trustees of the
Hospital Association to meet with them
and go over the points mentioned' in a
petition which the group, had circulated
during the first part of November.
It was ' asked in that'petition that <a
meeting between the two sides be held
no later.than Nov. 30.
.
-t
A spokesman for the Citizens Group
said if they have not been contacted by
.that date^',they would meet with an attorney and! determine what further action
should be taken.
''. - \ •'- •'•
: "•

First in the series

Hospital won attention
during controversial '20's'
• By MRS. HILA BROSS
.

j

ST, JOHNS (c) -^ Back in 1926, people
In this community wanted a hospital. A
couple years earlier they had wanted a new
high school and they had gotten that. If
people really wantj something, they don't
give up until they get it. You might say
that was the spirit of '26, and in that spirit
Clinton Memorial Hospital was conceived.
They didn't let a little thing like the
weather keep them from going out and
.starting the job, although the Winter of
1925-26 was a rough one. Trees on the
Court House Iawnv hung heavy with snow,
and bushes around Central School bent and
broke under their burden. Rodney B. Wilson
High School was only a year old, and the
new shrubbery planted around it was completely burled.
' There were.no buses then, so students
got to school under their own power. Town
youngsters walked, their high black galoshes
unbuckled and flapping, as was the^style
(hence, the word flapper).
Come country kids walked Into town to
go to high school, but most of them banded

Hosfeitql gets maximum accreditation
:.

. ST.^JpHNSrrPlihton Memorial Hospital
has ^received. notice 'that %t has been given
full' accreditation by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Hospitals.
, Administrator Harold B. Reed made the
jSnhouncemetit last Wednesday.
t
;
N-.-.«.•l,?^he^ac'cr^dita.tion^is ^fpr-;a period of
two years, which is the maximum period
L.

15 cents'

ST. JOHNS, MSCR^WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1971

for which accreditation is given," Reed
said.
The Joint Commission on Accreditation,
of Hospitals is composed of representatives
of the American Hospital Association, the
American Medical,Association, theAmeri"cari^'CollVge^f^Surgeons' and the American"
College of Physicians.

together and drove in, and there were
During the next six weeks this committee
enough in each car to push or shovel when visited hospitals in Lansing and other comnecessary. South of town, some farmers, munities, taking special Interest In bwosso,
hitched up sleighs and drove the neighborHastings, Albion and Sturgls, where new hood young people as far as the inter- buildings had recently been erected. Costs
urban tracks, but even the cannon ball- and locations were investigated, and the
as the kids called the interurban c a r advantages of building from scratch Were
had trouble bucking the drifts between St, weighed against those of remodeling some
Johns and Lansing.
large' residence, several of which were
But all that winter, night after night, then available in St. Johns.
certain men, in St. Johns got up from the
The February 25th issue of the Clinton
supper table, poured hard coal into the glow- County Republican News reported another
ing base burne'r in the living room, or . meeting which took place In the City Council
shoveled soft coal Into the furnace, then
In the early morning hours Monday, nine cars
room over the Fire Hall.
left their cozy homes and walked down
R, V, Gay had drawn up two sets oi
on this C&O freight train were derailed when a switch
town to spend the evening in some drafty preliminary plans, one for remodeling an
to another track was left open. A loaded tanker car full
meeting hall talking about a hospital for existing large mansion, and another plan
Clinton County.
for a new building which would house 52
of ammonia was involved in the wreck south of old US-16 :
Sometimes they drove out in thejcountry patients. The remodeling plan was estimated
east oJC Clinton Road in extreme southern Clinton County.
to speak in a church or a Grange hall, to cost 8 per cent more than the new
or sometimes they left their own business building, so it was decided that night to
Lansing firemen were called to the ^scene but the
for a day or two and took the Grand Trunk go ahead with the campaign for, a new
liquid, did not ignite. See related photos on page' ISA.
train to some other town to visit the hospital, the matters of location, exact
hospital there.
size and final plans to .be determoned
It had all begun in December of 1925, later,
with the public announcement that the St.
A new. committee was then formed, Cole- Johns Hospital would soon close. Operated man C. Vaughan remaining chairman. In
privately by a group of doctors, the 25-bed addition to Dr. Eugene Hart, Dr. Henthorn,.
facility was being discontinued because of Theodore Townsend and S. L. Marshall,
the -falling health of the senior partners, the new committee also included the Rev. •Dr. A. O, Hart and Dr. Eugene Hart. Also M. L. Fox, D.D,, Minister of the St. Johns
connected with the insitiution were Dr. Methodist Episcopal Church;. Arthur E;
F. E. Luton, Dr. Charles T, Foo and Dr. . Wilson, president of the State Bank of St.
• DeWITT-A 39-year-old Lansing man is the car port and two men got out," May
T, Y, Hoj and there had been others Johns and member of the school board;'
being held on $7,500 bond, in the Clinton said.
over the 15-year period it had operated and John C. Hicks, president (of the St..
County Jail on charges of breaking and
Mrs. Peterson, home at the time, did.
in the brick building at 108 Spring Street,. Johns National Bank. Both Mr. Wilson and
entering of a rural DeWitt home Nov. 24.
not.
recognize the car or the men, and
now an apartment house owned by James Mr. Hicks were also proprietors,.of local
o-Fedewa, ::-,.'-•..• .I,-;.,-;-,v~-'i ^.-^.^.-wi.^.'..-**,^*. ^stores'--• and Ownersv'of^Bthei*IsusirieVses!;^ &• -Charged; is- Severin John,, Boubede,--S$, when they knocked on the door she decidedT
" "
of 1112 Maryland St.; Lansing; Andther 'not to answer it.
Mr* Hicks was on the boards of other
"The next thing she knew, the back door
suspect is being sought at this time;
Early in January of 1926, 20. citizens banks .and. later became ittSaideht of^tH'e
window glass was smashed out and she
met informally to discuss the situation, ^Michigan Bankers* Association, "' '
Detv Sgfc Richard. May^ of the Clinton started to scream,* May said.
and formed a committee consisting of ColeThe ...front, page^ of. the. •. ClintonV County
County Sheriff's Department, credited an
The .suspects fled to their car, driving
man C. Vaughan, former publisher, of the Republican,News.for April15\ 1926 caralert housewife with making the arrest out through the back yard and around the
?
then Clinton Republlcanj.andformeriySecried' a* reproduction of. R. V. Gay's drawing
possible.
house and out to US-27. But Mrs. Peterson
retary of State for Michigan; Dr. A. C,
of a proposed sobbed,- fireproof hospital to.
May
said
at
approximately
1:25
p.m
f
got a license number.
Henthorn, a physician Jn private practice; serve the people'of CHnto§.County* Beside
last Wednesday, a car drove into the driveDr. Eugene Hart; Theodore Townsend, City the picture was an account of a meeting
way of the Carlos Peterson residence at
THE CAR WAS checked out and Mrs.
Manager of St. Johns; Schuyler L. Marsh- held April 12 in the dance hall on the third
1770 Alward Lake Rd.
Peterson identified Boubede from police
all, Co-Editor of the Clinton County Repubfloor of the St. Johns National Bank.
mug files. He was arrested Monday by
lican News; and R. V. Gay, St. Johns
Continued on Page 3A
"THE VEHICLE DROVE right up under. Clinton officers working in cooperation
architect.
with Lansing Police detectives and the
Michigan State Police Intelligence Unit.
A series of daylight breaklns and thefts
have been under investigation by Clinton
Deputies for the past two months. Many
residents have reported loss of thousands
of dollars In household goods taken from
their residences in broad daylight..
STi JOHNS-Harold B. Reed, 49, ad"We've been tryirig to educate the public
ministrator of Clinton Memorial Hospital
not to answer their doors right away when
since 1958^ announced Friday he will r e someone comes into the yard that they do
sign from that "post effective No;v 30.
not know," May said^ "This is a good
Reed said he was submitting his resigexample of what can happen."
nation for "personal reasons."
May said Boubede is not charged with,,
He said he will practice law in the city
any of the other thefts at this time. The
of St. Johns.
other suspect being sought was not named.
Reed Joined the hospital staff in1 1955
as business manager and was named to
the post of administrator in 1958. He is
a graduate of Wayne State University Law
School.
'

Woman's scream results
in capture of DeWitt thief

Reed quits

Santa

i

•

REED AND HIS wife Bobbie, reside at
305 E.'state St. in St. Johns.

WINS "HIS AND HERS" CARS

i

Mrs* Jennifer'Jorae of Marshall Road in St. Johns,
center* accepts the keys to a 1972 Gremlin and a 1972
Sportabout from Bob, Demko of Bob Baker American
Motor, Sales in Lansing. Mrs. Jorae won the pair of
"his and her" cars by entering a contest, at Dean's
Hardware sponsored by the National Hardware A s s o c i a t i o n in conjunction with American Motors Corp.
Mrs, Jorae deposited 'the winning ticket at Alan R.
Dean Hardware in St- Johns and was one of four grand
prize winners in the "Golden Value Days" sweepstakes
contest. Her ticket was drawn from over one million'
-Entries submitted nationwide. Looking on are from left,
Thomas Aitken, manager-treasurer of the Michigan
Retail Hardware Association, Mrs* ' J o r a e ' s husband,
J a m e s and Alan R* -Dean, owner- of Dean's Hardware.

changes
his hours

Winter tax
statements
are mailed
ST. JOHNS-Winter tax bills totaling
$957,350,03 were mailed out to City of St
Johns tax payers : November 30 according
to Eugene Simon, City Treasurer. Included
in this figure are unpaid 1971 City Summer
Tax and p e n a l t i e s ' in the a m o u n t qf
$35^442.25. •',-""
The School and. County tax portions are
based on a State Equalized Valuation of
$19,096,526 for real estate and $6,477,800
for personal property in St. Johns1.
Tax payers were', billed an even $37 per
$1,000. State Equalized Valuation,- for-the
Schbol-Cbunty fax, according to Simon.
St. Johns July-City faxes totaled- $13
per $1^000,which combined with the Winter
Tax Rate makes this year's total tax rate
$50 per $1,000 equalized valuation' as cornContinued on Page ISA

.-.*/•

NEW LIGHTS

... " .

State highway workers installed a set of new traffic
lights at the intersection of USr 27 and Sturgis. Street
In St. Johns after a concerted effort by a local action
group, People Who C a r e , demanded traffic control at
the corner* A young boy on a bicybie was killed at the
crossing last year when he rode• the btkeihio the path
of a motorist* The group was formed shortly afterward
to demand a change.
.

ST. JOHNS—Basketball arid Santa have
worked out a compromise. Santa will arrive a half hour earlier than announced
this Friday in order that all of the loyal
Redwing fans can turn out for the first
home .game of the hew basketball season.
. /The St. Johns Jaycees said they had
received word from the North. Pole that
Santa will make his appearance on Clinton
Ave. at 7 p.m. instead of 7:30.
He'will be accompanied by the1 Marching
Redwing Band and boy scouts will assist
Santa by passing outcandy canes to>the
kids of the community.
•;.- " . '
„*Santa, agreed to-come a -half hour
earlier this year1 so those persons, wishing
to attend the home opener at the high
school will be'able to do both'/ said a
Jaycee spokesman.'' ) .
.V, .
S.TORESIN St. Johns will begin their,
Christmas season hours oh Friday by
remaining open each night until 9 p.m.
/

Continued o£page'15A
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The students will assemble at
TWIF LAKE-Two St. Johns
girls have" been selected for Blue Lake in June for an eightmembership In the International day period of intensive preparWind Ensemble irom the Blue ation for the performance tour
Lake Fine Arts Camp which which Will take them to Holland.
Germany and Denmark. Accomwill tour Europe In 1972.
panied by a professional staff
Sharon Barnes, daughter of of eight, the international group
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes, is scheduled to leave Detroit on
427 Meadowvlew, St. Johns and June 26 and jet to Amsterdam.
Denlse. Maier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Maler, 210 W. Prior to their departure, the
Lincoln St., St, Johns, will make students will perform several
the c o n c e r t tour under the times at Grand Rapids, Muskegon
leadership of Albert Schalberg of r and the camp*
the State University of New York • The International program is
at Potsdam; N.Y. The group will composed of 130 students from
rehearse perlodicaUythroughout throughout Michigan and neighthe year at Blue Lake Fine Arts boring states. Director of the
program Is Gretchen Stansell.
'Camp here,,

/ * •

Advertised Prices Good in
All A&P and A&P A-Mart
Stores in this Area ,
of Michigan through
Saturday, Dec. 4th
NO WHOLESALE
PURCHASES

Panther basketball
ON TOUR

v..
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Steak Sale
SIMOIM

I

h

B

Dec.

3 OVID-ELSIE
10 at Portland St. Pat
14P-W
17 POTTERVILLE
Jan. 7 at Holy Rosary
14 FOWLER
18 at Webberville
21 at Laingsburg
25 PORTLAND ST.
PAT

These two talented St. Johns girls will be on their way
this summer to participate in an international concert tour in
Europe through the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp. Prom left a r e
Denise Maier, Ray Schaberg, director of wind ensemble at Blue
Lake, and Sharon Barnes.

Feb.

28 at P-W
4 at Potterville
11 at Fowler
18 WEBBERVILLE
19 HASLETT
• 22 HOLY ROSARY
25 LAINGSBURG

Lamps smashed'

elegant

(Mtm

COOK 'N SERViWARE
...in AVOCADO green,
golden HARVEST or
PAPRIKA red!

PORKROAST
STYLE
BUTT

INASMUCH AS THE cost 0$
money isareflectionontheover-1 (
all economy, it follows that a
c o n t In u a 1 sluggishness in the
economic indices will follow for
a/short period after which there
again will be a general rise in
the- economy some time during
I
the middle of 1972.
. ,J

ST. JOHNS-^City Police are
looking for the person or persons
wheUhrew eggs at a caronUS-27
early Sunday morning. Police
said the car, driven by Larry
Schmida, of Mt, Pleasant, was
struck by the eggs as it wentsover the Railroad overpass.
t
Schmida was mad enough to
offer to sign a complaint against
the persons if they are caught.
His car was a 1971 Porsche.

SPARE RIBS

BOSTON

CHICAGO, m.-Harold Wellman, p r e s i d e n t of Central
National Bank of St. Johns attended the 25th Annual Conference of Bankers, held at the
Conral Hilton Hotel In Chicago,
on November 21 and 22.
J*
The conference'was sponsored by the First National Bank
of Chicago and covered the current e c o n o m i c trends of the
United States and the outlook for
a new monetary system for the
international economy.
The general consensus of the
bankers in attendance Indicated
a further weakening of the Interest rates during the next six months and a gradual increase
' of money costs during the second
half of 1972 and through the
first half of 1973.

Eggers hunted

lb

59

"<v

conference

1

m

39 1449

SELECT
SMALL
SIZES

Wellrrian
attends

Local girls win spots on* tour

59

ST. JOHNS-CIty Police reported two flood lamps at Redwing Lanes were smashed between 5 and 7 p.m. Saturday,
The lamps, broken by persons
unknown at this time, were valued
at $220.

Graduates
EAST L A N SIN G-Evelyn A.
Wieland, of Westphalia, was a
recent graduate of Michigan State
University, getting an MA degree
in Reading Instruction.

Recruiter in
St. Johns

BIG
10 SALE
^

The new hours for the Marine'
Corps Recruiter in St. Johnswill
be on Fridays from 12:30 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on Friday.
"If you are on e of the few
who are looking for a challenging
opportunity in today's " e l i t e
Marine Corps and If you believe
in telling it like it really is
contact me,* said Sgt. Casey
Foutch, recruiter.
He will be available at ttte
local selective service office, I
Board number 19, at 201 1/2
N, Clinton Ave., St, Johns. Interested persons can also call Lansing 489-6804.

OVER ISO I K M $

PURCHASED ESPECIAL
FOR THIS SAIE

Stotk Up mti

Save,

THE LIVELY SPICE - PAPRIKA

-

N O W JOINS COUNTRY I N N , THE

A REAL VALUE

BANANAS

10

COLORFUL COOKWARE
Bring new color, new convenience to your kitchen with CountryInn. Genuine porcelain-on-aluminum exteriors are fade-proof and
stain-resistant, even if you wash them day-in-day-out in an automatic dishwasher. Glamorous looking, yet ever so practical! Each
piece has a "heart" of 'extra-thick aluminum that spreads heat fast,
eliminates "hot spots" that scorch. Oven-safe handles for range-totable service. And each utensil is lined with no-stick, never-scour
Teflon II that resists scratching, welcomes metal spoons and spatulas! Come see Country I n n . . . choose Paprika red, Avocado green
or golden Harvest.

COMPLETE
SET

Clinton County
.News

3995

$

SET INCLUDES • V/2 qt. Saucette with cover • 2Vz
qt. Sauce Pot/Server with cover • 5 qt. Dutch Oven
with cover • 10" Skillet (uses Dutch Oven cover)
• 40-page recipe book

feature

Second class postage paid a t St
Johns, Mich. 48879.
Published Wednesdays at 120 E,
Walker Street, St. Johns, by Cllntori
County News, Inc.
Subscription price by mall: In Mich-,
Igan, $5 for one year, $9 fortwoyears,1
$3.75 for six months, $2- for three '
•months; outside Michigan, ?6 for one
year. *
'

\

6I/4"
mini-skillet
with cover

N
$

°™

* C T 9

Vb

Colorful

2t/i qt. HI-BOY $ 1 2 . 9 5

8 % " SKILLET

$11.95

Gountty ofmi

TM

E

corns
jfHTOXl.OCK
'-LB. BAG

OPEN STOCK
Colorful PARTY SKILLET
Big 12 by 12 inch size, with d e e p cover
for roasting! Automatic — just set the
dial for perfect cooking temperatures!
Avocado/Paprika r e d or Harvest exterior
. . . fade-proof, stain-resistant, dishwashersafe. Scratch-resistant Teflon II interior.

INSTANT COFFEE . . .

10-OZ.

H? 99c

DEAN
300 N. CLINTON

t i n OK
$10.95

Select your favorite-size utensil, in your choice of Avocado, Harvest or Paprika. All
genuine porcelain-on'-aluminum, with Teflon II inside.
SAUCtPOT/SERVER
* / 2 Pf
--$12.95

10" SKILLET

$14.95

CASSEROLE

avi qt. JL„_$J2.95

1999
EIGHT O'CLOCK

SAUCETTE
l'/2 qt

Jhml/afaz,
HA

DWAI

ST. JOHNS

Robert MacDonald . . .GeitMgr.
Timothy Younkman,
Thomas DeWltt . , .Co-Editors
Michael Prevllle . . .Adv. Mgr.
Harold Schmaltz - .Asst Adv Mgr.

HARDWARE
PHONE 224-3271

How's
Your
Hearing?
Chicago, 111.—A free offer of |
special interest to those who I
hear b u t do n o t understand
words has been announced btyj
Beltone. A non-operating model'
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement^
Try it to see how it is worn
in t h e privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It's yours to keep,
free. I t weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it's all at ear *
level, in one unit. No wires lead
fronvbody to head,
f
These models are free, so wo
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we rejfeat, there is
no coat, and certainly no obligation. Write to Dept. 5595, Beltone Electronics Corp*., 4201W» \
Victoria, Chicago, 111. 6,0646. v '
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^bfernafi Vaughri: force behind hospital idea

,#

appointed to the State Board of
Health.
- -^ ' ,
In 1914, Michigan Republicansy
From thp beginning, Coleman
C. Vaughan was a force in the persuaded him to leave the rank/
movement to build a modern hos- ' of political appointees and run for
pital for Clinton County. He was the office of Secretary of State,
elected chairman of the original He was elected and in 1916 was
committee formed, in January re-elected. It was customary at
1926, and as the moyement grew that time to hold such an office,
and. larger committees were no more than two terms, but state
firmed, he was elected chairman .Republicans felt It would be a
.mistake to change their nominee
" ach time. •
Mr. Vaughan had been pub- for this offlc e while the country
lisher of- the Clinton Republican was still at war, so he was
since 1889/ Always Republican elected Secretary of State again
by persuasion, in 1894 he re- in 1918 and served till 1920.
In 1923, C. C. Vaughan sold
ceived his first political appointment, w,hen Governor John T. the Clinton Republican toSchuylRich named htm to the govern- er L, Marshall, and enjoyed a
ing body of the Michigan Asylum brief period of retirement with
for Dangerous and Criminal In- his wife, the former Nettiesane at Ionia (now called the Ionia Davies,; at their home on West
"State Street. He once more enState Hospital).
In 1898,,Governor Hazen S. tered public life with the elecPingree
appointed him to' the tion of Governor Fred W. Green,
1
Board of the Ionia Reformatory. and in January 1927- he was apOtis Fuller, a former publisher pointed to the Michigan Prison
,of the Clinton Republican^ was Commission.
The same month, at the first
.-'also a member of the first Board
of Trustees of Clinton Memorial ^Annual Meeting of Clinton MeHospital.
'_•'• morial: Hospital, he was elected
the first president of its Bpard
When Governor F r e d . M. of Trustees, a position to which""
Warner was elected In 1905, a he" was annually re-elected till
third political honor came to his death In 1936.
f
Coleman C. Vaughan as he was
By MRS. HILA BROSS

LEAN MEATY

Pork Steak LB.
ROASTED or POLISH

Sausage

/ W

LB. O V (

BETTY CROCKER • HERRUD'S

Hamburger

' This is the way the Clinton Memorial Hospital appeared
following completed construction in 1925.

Today, the .former S t Johns. Hospital located at 108 •
Spring Street, is ^occupied as an apartment, dwelling; It hadi;, :.
servedC'as -the;.fonly hospital in the. county for 15 years Igack^!-1
:
in the, 1900's.
•_[
. , "' .•-••* ''
' '"
'~"*' '?

Parr's Rexall Drugs

FRENCH FRIED

7 oz.
pkg.-

Potatoes

59'

LB. O V y

79*

5 1b.
bag

SPARTAN

9 LIVES Cat Food

Such was the enthusiasm at the April
12th meeting, that it was voted unanimously
to start the ball rolling at once. A block
of time designated as Hospital Week was
set aside later in the spring for the purpose
of securing financial subscriptions. Already
$25,000 had been promised.
In an editorial which appeared in the
Clinton County Republican News about this
time, Schuyler Marshall wrote; "Soon this
community will be given the opportunity
to express its love for mankind in providing
such a hospital as other communities have.
It will-be then that we should remember
that these Institutions mean more than stone
and concrete, more than surgery and medicine. Hospitals are for the relief of human
•-suffering and prolongation of human life.
I caiuthink of nothing more valuable In
this world* Can you?"

Coffee

6 1/2 pz.
can

^ g
cah*

3 *r 57'

FRESH ROASTED

CHOCOLATE

Noodles

Peanuts

Drops

29c

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

2 LBS,

3 1b.
bag

89

39'

Taco Kit
7oz; 39c

2 »i-29'

FRECHEN S MARKET
, FOWLER
Free Parking i n Rear of Store

Use titm

WANT ADSCALL 224

DRUG
STORE:

' - "

.- *..

The Purchase of

Glaspie's Drug Store
STOCK & PRESCRIPTION RECORDS
AS OF TODAY

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1
' All of Glaspie's prescription cuistomers

OR MORE OFF EVERYTHING
IN STOCK-Nothing Held Back
Sale Will Last Until Store
is Empty-Come And Save At

We Welcome a l l of Gl as pie's former,
customers and wi II„ try and serve you
t o the best of our" abi I i t y .
I f you have any'quest ions .about
your prescriptions please c a l l 'or come
i n and ask.
»

It}!)

201N. CLINTON.

St. Johns

s

We Will Be Closed Wednesday & Thursday-Dewmber I & 2 f o r Inyentory
S7VJ6HNS

2361

in

• II

9:00 a.m.

can have your prescriptions filled at Parr's

C

ZAPATA

FRESH MICHIGAN

CARROTS

2 LBS. * ^

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3

ANNOUNCE

*1 •

SHURFINE

12 oz
pkg.

NEXT WEEK: How the money was raised
for Clinton Memorial Hospital.

GLASPIE'S

Helper

Cod Whip 9oZ. 49c

Continued from Page 1
About 50 citizens were present at this
meeting, among them several physicians
who spoke in support of the project. They
were Dr. Eugene Hart, Dr. Henthom, Dr.
Luton and Dr. Guy Frace, who was County
Health officer. * Also speaking favorably
were W. R, Osgood, furniture store proprietor and funeral director, also member
of the school board; Paul E. Smith, Ford
Automobile dealer; Adrian Ahearn, Byerly
Grocery Store manager; Leo G, Benson,
local manager of^Consumers Power, and
O. B. Moore, then owner of the Superior
Garment Co.
^^-\
The doctors were especially enthusiastic
about the proposed capacity. Those""\vho_
practiced independently had riot been able
to use the privately-owned St. Johns Hospital. Moreover, its 25-bed capacity had
limited its use to surgical and obstetrical
patients. Those who were merely sick had
to be treated at home or sent to Lansing
or Ann Arbor.

Ring Bologna

BIRDSEYE

Hospital wins sentiment
COLEMAN VAUGHN

/LUX

PH.224-2837
\

In..': .
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Leone Koenigsknecht weds Mark Hufnacje

ATKURT'S APPLIANCE .
Santa Claus Sale...on Portable Dishwashers
...i^-wBja.
by General Electric

Give the Greatest
Gift of All . . . .
Choose from
the Largest

FOWLER-The altar of Most
Holy Trinity Church Was decorated with green, yellow and white
mums for the Saturday, Nov. 27
wedding ceremony which united
In marriage Leone Koenigsknecht
and Mark Hufnagel. Rev. Albert
Schmitt performed the double
ring 2 p.m. service.
Mrs. Bernita Halfmann was
organist and wedding selections
were sung by the Holy Trinity
Choir,
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koenigsknecht of R-2, Fowler and the
groom's , parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Hufnagel of R-2,
Portland,
/
The bride was given In mar' rlage by her father and mother
and-approached the altar wearing
an empire-style floor-length
gown of silk organza featuring a
high ruffle collar, long full Bishop sleeves and a detachable
chapel-length train secured at
the waistline. Daisy embroidery
accented the entire gown and
edged the hemline and train and a
band of embroidery trimmed the
neckline and cuffs. A.daisyheadpiece secured her elbow-length
veil of triple sheer Illusion and
she carried a cascade bouquet
of red sweetheart roses, white
carnations and green streamers.

Agnes Koenigsknecht of Fowler
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor and assisting as bridesmaids were Mrs. Lucy Hlggs,
of Lansing, sister of the bride,
JoAnn Hufnagel of Westphalia,
sister of the groom, and Louise
Thelen of Fowler, friend of the
bride. The attendants wore Identical empire-style green velvet
gowns with long sleeves with
fitted cuffs, a high fitted collar,
and lace trimming the bodice.
Each wore a flower headpiece
and carried a basket of yellow,
white and green mums.
J Serving as best man was Bill
Simon of Westphalia and groomsmen were Bob Hufnagel of Westphalia, brother of the groom,
Fred Smith of Westphalia, friend
of the groom and Marvin Koenigsknecht of Fowler, brother of the
bride.
A 5 p.m. reception was held
for 450 guests at St. Mary's Hall
' in Westphalia,
For travel on their wedding trip
to Canada and Niagara Falls the
new Mrs. Hufnagel chose a dress
styled with a light lavender bodice
and cummerbund and a deep
purple velvet skirt.
Following their return they will
make their home in Westphalia.
The bride i s a graduate of
Fowler High School and the groom
is a graduate of Pewamo-West-x
phalla High School.

Celebrate anniversary

MRS. MARK HUFNAGEL

HOLIDAY SURPRISE

' Beauty Salon
MR. AND MRS. ALBERT MOON
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moon of Moon and their families.
Mr. Moon and the former Alta
711 S. Clinton Ave., St. Johns
will be guest of honor at an open Shaw were married on Dec. 24,
house Sunday Dec. 12 from 2:30 1906 in Ithaca and resided In
to 4:30 p.m. in celebration of the Ashley area before moving
their 65th wedding anniversary. to St. Johns 38 years ago.
1
The event will be held at the
The couple has 21 g r a n d E u r e k a Clinic B u i l d i n g in
Eureka. Hosting the open house children -and 32 great-grandT-T - '
' r ' i'
w.lll(bae their c h i l d ^ r e n M r s . children.
* .Lillian.Peters?Mrs.^eahBelle . (FrlendsJtand. relatives are In5>B»Iey, (William .Moon, 'Robert vited to,attend andlt is requested
Moon*, Basil* Mooni -M a.y n a r d there'jbe no gifts.'., ^ ,»

Located next to the Kroger Store in
Southgate Shopping Plaza on U.S. 27 and
"Sturgis St., St. Johns PH. 224-6161

^_
^ J

H e l e n e Curtis P r o t e i n e W a v e

$

1250

Tues., Wed. only

C o m p l e t e Frosting special price

. M500

,
NEL TORPEY
JO PENIX

ANN PASEKAl

JENNIE JORAE
^ANMEHNEY

i'iS^,i^'i^'i^^^K^S^'i^i^S^\iS^^

QWXM^..for he*
g
g

. . . and you 1 II
be her best f r i e n d

J(

when you s e l e c t g i f t s

8

f r o m Santa's f a v o r i t e shop

In m a n y , m a n y colors a n d in just t h e
length she loves.
W i d e selection of fabrics . . .

%

Built-in
Dishwashers

uilted . . .Fleece . . .Terry . . . N y l o n . . .Cotton
LONG
STYLES FROM

Features:
• 3-Level wash
• 2-Cycles:
Normal Wash
Rinse & Hold
• Removable silver basket
1
• Automatic detergent dispenser
i» Tuff Tub interior
'
»* Built-in soft food disposer

$15oo

SHORT
STYLES FROM

J

gOO

Lovely Lingerie
Slips by Vassarette a n d Barbizon
full or half slips
Large selection of G o w n s ,
*

-

Sets, Nighties, Pajamas
*

'Panty Hose
*Bali Bras
*>
Your Christmas
Headquarters For . . .

*Dresses
Sportswear
'Complete Installation Available at Kurt's .
Let Us Give You an Estimate on a Built-in
If That's Your Desire

Kurt's

I

*Coats
* Sweaters

•Shells *Blouses
—Accessories—

APPLIANCE
CENTER

OPEN EVENINGS
EXCEPT SATURDAY
FROM DECEMBER 3

Not Sure? Give the amount you
want with a

Gift Certificate
w

x

*

Scarfs-Purses-Gloves
Slippers
*,$»**,
J

Jewelry

St. Johns

1 ^ ' ,

50
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Biley and Olive

Woman's Club enjoys

Engaged

i By Mrs GoWIe Moore

programon Norway

Mr. and Mrsi Oryest .Davis
were honored on their 23rd wedding anniversary on Saturday,
Nov. 20 by their children, Linda,
Three distinct feminine per- us, but the land divides us. Kathy and Randy. They.all had
sonalities brought Michigan his- Hanking fourth in fishing in the dinner out and'then'saw.the
;
tory, literature and, f o r e i g n world, they are always looking "Holiday on Ice" show.
.for
new
markets,
trade
routes,
Mrs. Sharon Hunt and daughtravel vividly a^ive at the St,
of St. Johns. Sunday, Nov. 21, Johns Woman's Club meeting k e e p their s h i p s new and ters honored Miss Sue. Shane
Thanksgiving Day guests at the
with a bridal shower on Novemhome of Mr, and Mrs. Charles the C o r n e l l s : held open house of Wednesday, Nov. 17 at the modern."
She related some amusing ex- ber 23rd, Games were played,
Parrott in Pontiac, were their from 2 to 5 p.m. in observance home of Mrs. Edward Sulka.
ime of Mrs, aawaru OLUIU*.
.
U .. W *„
With r e f r e s h m e n t s of JeVlo,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Par- of their 25th wedding anniverMrs..
Anderson
(lone),
perlences
such asofanshrimp
elegantlyserved luncheon
with crackers and coffee and milk
rott o! St. Johns, and their uncle sary. Mrs. Cornellwasformerly who
wasP.loyd
recently
honored
for
--* * —
-•* i w n t i a n n nt s h r f m D w i t h
S
:
S
3
=
=
Hden smith of Howell.
more than 31 years membership their heads on, "eyes, feelers,, later in the evening. The bride
and all,? which can be'a sur- to be received many nice gifts
Mrs.
George
Glover
.returned
In
St.
Johns
Woman's
Club,
of Fehton.
prise to a traveler. Breaking into,
Craig Puetz and R i c h a r d home Friday from Grand Rapids c h a r m e d the group with her an appropriate dialect, she de- which she will use in the near ,
future. Sue is the fiancee of
where
she
had
been
for
a
week,
Thumbnail
Sketch,
which
.turned
Jones, both students at Michipicted
the
jolly
sea
captain
and
Greg. Crawley, son of Mr. and
v
i
s
i
t
i
n
g
her
son-in-law
andout not to be her own personal
gan University of Technology
his stories about the people's Mrs. Ivan, Crawley, of Lehman
daughter,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
history,
but
excerpts
from
the
at Houghton, spent the ThanksSHIRLEY SMITH
history of her family, early St, ancient belief,in trolls and how Rd.
g i v i n g holidaysi. with their Abernathy.
mountain peaks were, formed
Thanksgiving
dinner
guests
at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Moore
were
Johns
area
settlers.
She
softly
parents, Mr. and Mrs., Leonard
by trolls being turned.to stone guests of -Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Mr,.and Mrs, Joseph Smith of
Puetz and Mr. and Mrs. John the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd chuckled and explained how her When the sun came up; Silm on Monday, In the afternoon, R-2, P e w a m o announce t h e
Haynes were Mr, and Mrs^ Bert children and their families had
L. Jones.
Mrs. .John V. Davison added Mrs. M o p r e and Mrs. Slim
Mrs. Frank Tasche of.South- Pease, Mr, and Mrs, Gale Van' been nagging her to write this to the program on Norway with ' v i s i t e d Mr. and Mrs. Frank engagement of their daughter,
for them—a tale beginning with
Shirley to Marvin Hayes. He. is
Burger
and
Karen,
Mr,
and
Mrs,
field, is a house guest at the home
.' ...TAND MRS. CHARLES KURIPLA
her great-grandfather Webster, some slide pictures from her son Moore of St. Johns. ,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.
A
of her son-in-law and daughter, Dennis Reeves and sons, Mr.. a "Yankee" who came to Ionia,- in Norway and was aided in deWilliam Stoy returned home Hayes of R-4, St. Johns.
and
Mrs,
Calvin
Caesar
and
. the Rev, and Mrs, AveriU M,
Mich, in 1834-and built' a saw- tails and descriptions by Mrs. from Camp Jackson, S. C. on The bride-elect is a 1969 gradBecky.
Carson.
mill. He -valued a good education George Judd and several guests Saturday, Nov. 20.
uate of Pewamo-Westphalia High
.Willis Hettler, Mrs. Leona
Hosting will be their childfor his nine children and a r - who had also visited the "land .. Thanksgiving Day guests of School and Is employed at the
thanksgiving
Day
guests
atthe
*: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuripla
1
ranged to have the eldest of of the Vikings, EdwardGriegand ^Mr. and Mrs, Valentine Stoy Brown Nursing Home.
• df-.405 .East State Street, St.. ren, Barb, Judy , Doug and Dave, Hettler and Mrs. Bobbie Hettler home of Mr.- and Mrs.RaySteav:
v *"
these taken to and from the trolls."
w e r e Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s
\johns will be guests of honor all of St. Johns,' Mrv and Mrs. attended funeral services for ens were three of their four
The prospective groom is a
t
h
e
i
r
a
u
n
t
,
Mrs.
W
i
l
l
i
a
m
The
pre-Chrlstmas
meeting Becker and daughters, Mr. and 1963 graduate of Rodney B.
Alan
Bohil
of
Lansing
and
Mr.
somewhat
distant
school'
by
a
sons
and
their
families,
Mr.
and
.'at a dance in celebration of
of Woman's club will feature Mrs. Clyde. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson High School and is emtheir 25th wedding,anniversary. and Mrs. Thomas Knight of St, Snelling, in Lansing Friday. Mrs. Mrs. Norris Steavens and son, friendly Indian squaw.
Walter
Carter
and
Mrs.
Archie
•Madonnas" a program by Mrs. Karl Schaefer and family, Mr. ployed at Heatherwood Farms.
Johns.
Mrs.
C
o
r
e
y
Vance
(Elsie),
Bishop
attenaeu
m«
«««„..*—
Michael,
of
Albany,
Ga.,
Mr.
and
'"-•'-: The event will be held at
the Cemetery,
committal . M r S i Alan Steavens and children,
Walter Ekers of Sparta and a and Mrs. Ray Moore and Mrs.
servicesattended
at Mt. Rest
' St.. Joseph Gymnasium on Sat- friends and relatives of the Bishop
A Jan. 15 wedding is being
drama chairman, used her back—i—_->^ n _
couple are invited to attend.
Delmer Baker. rl
Mrs, Snelling, a former resident Greg, Gwen and Glenn of Battle
urday, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m.
planned by the couple.
of Fowler, has been living in creek, and Mr. and Mrs. David brarian, to give a sensitive in- for Glrlstown on Dec. 1 at the t Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lansing of recent years. '
Steavens and children, Brian, , sight of Ernest Hemingway, the home of Mrs. Clifford Lumbert, William Fedewa on Thanksgiving
Day were Mr. and Mrs. R. Steer
Mrs. Alta Rhynard spent the Deborah and Cynthia of DeWltt. good and the bad. She sum- 808 W. Park.
shulte, Mr. and Mrs. D. Stecmarized
the
analysis
his
bioholiday weekend with her son- T h e o l h e r son ' ( Donald Steavens,
Bv Mrs Don Warren
shiflte and family of Owosso and
in-law and daughter, Mr. and a n d h l s wife and family went to grapher, Baker, had made of this
; Theprogram at the Senior Cit• Phone 834-5020
Mr, and Mrs. R. Fedewa Sr.
Pulitzer
and
Nobel
Prize
winMrs.
Robert
Beck,
inAnnArbor.
bunham,
'Quebec,
to
visit
Mrs,
izens, meeting on Nov. 23 was
The Area-4 Church of God
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson were
Mr. and Mrs. AldenLivingston Donald Steavens' relatives for ning A m e r i c a n , author. "He
under the direction of Mrs. Erna Mr. and Mrs. Ward Slocum
Youth' Fellowships In this area,
By
Mrs
Wm.
Ernst
Thanksgiving
Day
dinner
guests
speaks to all people, to humanity,
Sperry ,and was in keeping with left by plane Wednesday to spend w e r e hosts to 27 guests for the holiday weekend.
of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Gibson. are sponsoring a newfoik musical
.•the' Thanksgiving, seasbn. Com- some time with their daughter Thanksgiving Day. Those from
Marilyn Eick spent the Thanks- celebrated life and its sensuous"Life," Thirty ydung people from
Saturday,
Nov.
20
g
u
e
s
t
s
of
munity s i n g i n g , appropriate and family at Montebello, Calif. out of town were Mrs, Carl giving holidays with her parents, ness, but was o b e s s e d with Rev, and Mrs. H, E. Rossow
'North Webster, Ind., called "The
death."
She
explained
how
this
readings by Mrs, Bernlce BalMain Street Creation* will be
Earl Putnam and Grace spent Schutt of Jackson, Richard Jones Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Eick. She
and Mrs. Herman Rossow were
. linger and Mrs. Lureta Bauerle Sunday visiting Mrs. Mark'Put- of Houghton and, Carol Stoy and is in her senior year at Central daring adventurer's life had/been Mr. and Mrs..Richard Rossow.of
' producing the musical on Saturan
example
of
the
model
Ameri>-•* highlighted the program.
day, Dec. 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the
nam. Sherman Putnam and farn- the Thomas Schutt family of Lan- M i c h i g a n University at Mt. can's life, but how Hemingway Flint and Mr; and Mrs, Arthur
^ Mrs. Sperry conducted a quiz illes at Midland. Enroute hOme sing. , r
Pleasant, and is doing practice
'
Rodney B, Wilson Junior High
Schneider
of
Lincoln
Park.
himself had been tortured with
about the Pilgrims.
Auditorium.
Mrs. Delbert Conklih spent the teaching ih'Frankenmuth.
they visited Mr. and Mrs, KenMr, and Mrs, J. D, Bancroft
The Rythm Band under direc- neth Putnam at Carland,
weekend ,lh Defiance, Ohio, with
Mrs, C. C.Tysonishomefrom
There will be no admission
anxieties about his own virility and son. Jay of S,W, Dallas vistion of Mrs. Clarence Hill, is
charge.
,
Mr, and Mrs. Don Mulder and Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Earl and a visit with : her son-in-law and and ability as a writer.
ited Mr. and Mrs, William Ernst
quite active, having put on a sons, were hosts Sunday to 29 their family, Mrs, Earl is the daughter, Mr , and Mrs. Jack Treand
Maxine
on
Saturday
evening
1
Then Mrs. S.R. (Edith) Russell,
program at Roselawn Convales- members of their family for pre- f o r m e r Stella Conklin of St, maine; in Wilmore, Ky.
Nov. 20.
cent Home, in Lansing on Nov, Holiday dinner. Those present Johns,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Delbert and the program speaker for the day,
No job is too large or too sma
18 with a n ^upcoming program were Richard Simpson and family
The Robert Marshalls of West their two sons came' from their e m p l o y e d a natural dramatic •Mr, and-Mrs. Floyd Foerch
, planned JjortheLaingsburgSenior of Livonia, Mr, and Mrs, Dick Branch, hosted a family gather- home near Boston, Mass.,:to be flair as she relived the trip she attended the Feldpausch-Brock
for CAINS COMPLETE
and her husband took to Norway wedding reception atHolyTrinlty
ing
at
their
home
Thanksgiving
with
Mr.
Deibert's
mother,
Mrs.
Citizens on Dec. 7. '
Mulder and family, Kris SundHall at Fowler on Saturday", Nov.
, The annual Christmas party quist, Jim Aldrich, Mrs. Ruby Day, Guests were Mr, Marshall's B. A. Delbert, for the holiday last May. She colorfully charac- 20.
;
terized
"the
land
of
the
midwill be held on Dec. 14 and will Mulder, Bill Kelley,'Mr. and sisters and their husbands, Mr. weekend. They also visited his
Paul
Graff
Sr.
and
sister\
Mrs.
night
sun"
and
its
people,
showing
and
Mrs.
Fred
Clohset
of
Mansister and nephew, Mrs. Barbara
. be the only meeting in the month. Mrs, Leigh Darling and family,
Any Make-Any Model
slide photographs she and her Ottlie Nobis of- Lebanon spent
• Ladles are to bring a 50 cent Mr. and Mrs, Art Kelley Jr. and istee, and Mr. and Mrs, Stanley J, Kuhns and Jimmy, __.
Wednesday
evening,
Nov,
17
with
husband
had
taken
on
a
boat
trip
Bumping-Painting
-Reconditioning
Loomis
of
St.
Johns,
Another
gift for a lady and the men are family, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Joan Rosekrans and Barbara
the finest workmanship makes it look like new,'
guest was a niece, Amanda Til- Maier, both students at Ferris through the fjords and to the Mr. and Mrs, Fred W. Pasch.
to bring one for a man.
Gazda and son.
>'
open sea around the North Cape,
. Due to the fact that there will
The Woman's Society of Chris- lotson, who teaches at Fairborn, State College in Big Rapids, spent "Of the 3.9 million people in
It may be true that the world
C A I N S \nc
pontiac
be another meeting in the church tian Service, of the Middlebury Ohio. She spent the holiday week- the Thanksgiving vacation at the
Norway, eighty per cent live owes you a living, but it's up
that morning members are r e - United Methodist Church will end at the Loomis home.
homes of their parents, Mr. and
210Higham St. Johns 224-3231
Mr. and Mrs, Gayle Desprez Mrs, Keith Rosekrans and Mr. near the 'fjords. The people to you to prove the claim; - *
quested not to come until 11:45 meet Tuesday, Nov. 30 in the
1
have" a saying, the sea unites
'a.m. and the; potluck dinner will dining room of the church for the entertained a family group .of and Mrs, Clare Maier, ,
be at 12:30 p.m. instead of at ,, first cooperative dinner of the 16 at their home on Price Road
Day,
.wvv.':."? ,w
12:00 noon.
^sf.r. £ T season , at 12 noon. Hostesses Thanksgiving
v
ah'd^Mrs. .Richard'Mill--.
A
' a r e Florence Garber and. Mar- ~ 'Mn
1
Potter* The men are espec- '•man 'and their' daughter, ^Ru'th,' •
Gpfnrtij\g events garet
came
to Northville fiftrn.their
ially invited to attend the dinner.
home
in Auburn, Ala., to be
Dec, 10 — A public fish dinner Worship will be led by Esther with Mrs. MiUman's sister and'
Semans
and
Grace
Putnam
will
be
Will be served from 4:30 p.m. to
her husband, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
8 p.m. at the Wacousta Masonic program leader; A special Thank Yoder, for the Thanksgiving holiOffering will be taken,
Temple.
day. Also a guest at the Yoder
Claud Spless will be host at home was Mr. Millman's mother,
Dec. 6 — The Church World
Service truck will pick up good his home on Wi Hibbard Road to Mrs. Harold IF. Millman. Sheused clothing and bedding at the the Burton Farmers Club on returned to St. Johns Friday," in
: S t . Johns Episcopal Church. Any- Monday evening, Nov. 29. Potluck time to .see something of her
-' one heeding their articles picked supper at 7 p.m. A special pro- grandson, William Millman Jr.,
up may calk224-2569. Ahandling gram has been arranged. Mem- a medical student in Chicago, who
and shipping cost of 10 cents per bers please note change of date was visiting his other grand-,
,* pound would .,be appreciated. and also time of supper.
mother, Mrs. R.M. Kraft.
:
Bedding will-alsobe accepted.
Because their son, Chris, will
leave soon for military duty in
Korea, the Jack Cornells celebrated both Thanksgiving and
RINGS - PENDANTS - EAR1NGS
Gifts For Her
Christmas Thursday, at their
BRACELETS - NOW
home on Centerline Road. Guests
Watches
were Mrs, Cornell's brother and
his wife, Mr, and Mrs, Wesley
Pierced Earrings
Smith, and Mrs. W.T. Bandt

Celebrate

anniversary

^ " " = 5 - ~xs«-: SM»

Middlebury

Meetings

Church

News

North Bengal

BODY SHOP

New
For Christmas
A
Special Bonus

Diamonds

Necklaces

Graduates

15557 North East St.
Lansing Ph. 482-6273

>,-.
MEMBER OF
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION orCOSMETOLOGY
SCHOOLS

Wigs & Hairpieces
Cleaned and Styled.

Your Pharmacy

MRS. ANN MARIE ZIMMERMAN

GIFT-0-RAMA
SANTA'S ONE STOP
CHRISTMAS Shopping Center
At Little Store - Limit 6 ^
|'rt™"T."":.."si.50f

i Christmas Cards
coupon expires

J.

AirReMTuTe"ms"|

I A l l RBAUII IIVIH9 )
j coupon expires *)Aff/ . I

\r

59

Dec. 20

c I
Dec. 20 . — j i * . — J

Wrap*
Ribbon
At-LittleStore

_,

All Games 257. off

20%

/ZU/foffj.

Tirtex Wdtches I

7C07
LJ/Ooii
^j

20%
" n ^ires^ec^

cou 0

t-T"""""-

*

TieTacs

Mother's Jewelry

New classes starting
. the first Tuesday of ,
every /month
For further information, write or call
Mrs. Sonrienberg, Manager.
All services rendered by supervised
senior students for a minmum charge.
FREE
PARKING

Father's Jewelry J&
Lodge Rings

Charms
Leather Goods

PROFESSIONAL CAREER^
IN THE BEAUTY FIELD
CLINIC
OPEN TO
THE
PUBLIC

Leather Goods

Bracelets

I
j

Mrs. Ann Marie Zimmerman,;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wilbur of 205 East Park Street, •,
St. Johns, has received a master
of arts degree in educational
psychology from Eastern Michigan University. Cognative subject area-, for the degree was
guidanceand counseling*
Ann graduated from Rodney B.
Wilson High School in 1965 and.
received a bachelor of arts degree in 1989 from Spring Arbor
College* -*...':
She taught In Vandercpokiake,
and is ,now teaching at'Light and
Life Elementary School, Phoenix,
Ariz.
She and her husband, Donald,
and their two children are working in the Mexican conference,
under the General Missionary
Board, of the Free Methodist
Church.

Lighters

Our Selection of
Diamonds is Now
the Largest
it Has Ever Been

rlRiSTMAS ^ ^ i F t S

ARE foR SpECiAt pEOplE
As is our
selection of
< Our gifts are hand picked ,
Stone, and Pinner and we feel they're very special.
That's why we feel they're
Rings for Men
for special people. People who
and Women
appreciate the beautiful and unique
•

'

'

'

'

'

•

•

'

*

'

Holloware
The Ideal
Family Gift
Stocking
Staffers
See The Large
Selection of 1/2 off.
and $1.00 Items,/ ,

Ideal,
for Stockings

In all price ranges.

OPEN
EVENINGS
From Dec. 6

1

jsue's
DIVISION OF WEBB-aiNG, INC»

PHONE 224-2412;

*:>

-*\K?y* y M i i o ^

l/ifY1"''1*-'1^
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Janice M. Heuer now Mrs. Douglas Walton
ST. JOHNS - Janice Marie
Heuer became the bride ofDouglas Lee Walton in a double ring
candle light ceremony held in
The F i r s t Congregational Church'
on Saturday, Oct. 16. Rev. Averjll
Carson officiated at the 7 p.m.
service tfef ore an altar decorated
with hurricane lamps, white glad-

iolus and purple fuji mums.
Organist was Mrs. Frances
Deibert and soloist, John Anderson rendered "Because,* tfThe
Wedding Prayer* and *For All
We Know.*
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Doyne Heuer of 704
South Swegles Street, St. Johns

Lions hold auditions
ST. JOHNS-The St. Johns Lions Club
Willi; be holding auditions for the annual
January Show on Sunday, Nov. 28, and
Dec* 5 and 12 at the Rodney B. auditorium.
Persons interested in participating should
pome to the auditions which will be getting
underway at 2 p.m.

—ATTENTION—
THE ST. JOHNS LIONS
CLUB WILL BE AUDITIONING
FOR THEIR ANNUAL SHOW
IN JANUARY

Tryouts will be held
Sunday, Nov. 28-Dec. 5 & 12
PLACE: Rodney B.
School Audi tori urn
TIME: 2 p.m. w

yoke was edged with lace. Their
shoulder-length moline v e i l s
were secured to a strawCamelot
hat trimmed with velvet and they
carried hurricane lamps with a
cascading arrangement of purple
and lavender fuji mums with ivy
accents.
Best man was Michael Heuer,
brother of the bride, and serving
a s groomsmen were Bob Mitosinka, and Daryl Walton, brother
of the groom. Seating the guests
were ushers Jim Wesner and-Roger Dershem.
Immediately f o l l o w i n g the
service a reception was held in
Wilcox Hall for 150 guests.
Special guests at the wedding
and reception were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Beaudin of Royal Oak,
grandparents of the bride-, Mrs.
Imogene .Crane of Long Beach,
Calif., aunt of the bride, Mr.
and M r s . Dick Elsey of Grosse
Point Woods, Michael Heuer, on
leave from the service where he
is stationed in California, brother
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Walton, Mr. a n d Mrs. Floyd
Thompson and M r s . H. W. Blaugh
Mr. and Mrs. HughLEldridge
all of Freeport, grandparents of
of 214 Meadowvlew Drive, St. the groom.
Johns announce the marriage of
After a wedding trip to Niagara
their daughter, Janice to Gary Falls, the couple are now at home
Keller. He is the son of Mr. at 207 South Prospect, St. Johns.
and M r s . Harold Keller of Adrian.
The bride is a 1971 g r a W t e
The wedding took place Satur- of St. Johns High School and Is
day, Nov. 27 at 7 p.m. at the employed at the Clinton County
F i r s t Congregational Church in News. The groom is a 1967 gradSt. Johns.
uate of Rodney B. Wilson High
The couple will make their School and i s employed at Genhome in Indianapolis, Ind,
— eral Telephone Company.
and the groom's parents are Mr.
and M r s . Donald Walton of 701
West McConnellStreet.St. Johns,
The bride was given in marriage by her father and chose an
ivory peau de'sole gown accented
with Chantilly lace panels in the
skirt, bodice front and inserted
over a sheer background in the
Bishop sleeves. A Chantilly lace
headpiece secured her chapellength mantilla veil which was
edged with the same lace and she
carried a white B i b l e with a
cluster .stephanotis, purple fuji,
and ivy tied with satin streamers.
Mary Jo Durner, of St. Johns,
was maid of honor and assisting
as bridesmaids were J a c k i e
Heuer of St. Johns, sister of
the bride, and Sue Palmer also
of St. Johns.
The attendants wore identical
gowns featuring a high neckline
and full sleeves with a ruffle
cuff. The orchid chiffon bodice
was attached to an amethyst colored velvet skirt and a deep V-

side by Dec. 5, * *
The group will hold its Christm a s party on Dec. 14 with a
potluck supper starting at 6:30
p.m. There will be a gift exchange. Serving on the committee
will be Ruth DeBoer and Mary"'
Masarlk.
J

Mrs. Edna Eldred was elected
to serve a third term of office"
a s president* of the Blue Star
Mothers Chapter 88 at the Nov.
23 meeting. Serving with Mrs.
Eldred for the coming year will
be Billy Plerson, first vicepresident; Bertha Hennlng, s e c ond vice-president; Rose Randolph, recording secretary; Alma
Boak, financial secretary and
Grace Shipley, treasurer.
The Chapter accepted an invitation from the DeWitt Chapter
to install their newly elected
officers on Jan. 13.
In other business, a gift of $15
was sent to the Grand Rapids
Facility and a report was given
by Joyce Thrush, serviceman's
hospitality chairman, that boxes
have been mailed to overseas
servicemen. A $5 gift will be
mailed to service personnel state

\

Marriage
licenses

Jack Gordon Fish, 25, 15610
Park Lake Road, East Lansing
,and LeAnne Kay Cleaver, 21,
9406 State Road, Haslett.
Brad Patrick Huntley, 18, 601
E. Walker St., St. Johns and
Mary Alice Jane, 19, 1767 E.
Alward Rd., DeWitt.
David D. Klem, 19, 2534 Miller Rd*, Owosso and Susan M.
Elsinger, 18, 11380PeacockRd.,
Laingsburg^
..._

Married

RUSSELL
STOVER
CANDIES

,„Hmi.\|'

3

/CARDS &
PARTY GOODS

MRS. DOUGLAS WALTON

COLONIAL CANDLES & HOLDERS
New Shipment of
[MANY GIFT ITEMS I

GIFT

DON'T FORGET
OUR ONE DAY
FILM SERVICE 220 N.CLINTON
FIPH. 224-2719

en»i

For The Entire Family . . .

[Open every night until 9 p.m. starting Dec. 6jfffavS^IN RhAR

It Pays to Shop at

Buy Your Christmas Watch At
H a r r ' s . . . Bulova, Accutron or
W y l e r . . . Buy where
you will always
Have your
watch
serviced

d\l\<MiD\innorL i
For Christmas

WAT SAY,
When
Selecting A
Diamond . . . Come
to H a r r ' s . . . where
Quality, Style and Price a r e
Always Right. Your Local
Jewler, serving Clinton Area
Customers for 28 Years.

'ti

Ladies
Housecoats
Short and Long Lengths
and Culottes

DIAMONDS???

GOLDEN CLIPPER "A"
— 17 jewels, automatic, water resistant
Sfin

VALERIF,,R"—17 jewels, shock resistant,
Adjustable bracelet.
$70

Diamond prices a r e based on purity,
size and cut. We offer no discounts or
bonuses because you will find the diamond •
purchased at H a r r ' s is of the Finest Quality
already at-the lowest possible price. We are
never interested in a "Quick S a l e " your
complete satisfaction has been our goalior
28 years.

A.ER0NAUT "C" — 17
jewels, automatic,
calendar watch.
(60

MJA*J^

t

S h e ' s nev
too youJ
f-

naon

Wm. ROGERS & SON® SJLVERPLATE
*Anson Tie Tack & Cuff Link Sets
•Mother's Pin & Mother's Ring
"Visit our Lflrgq Gift Department/
•Lindc Star Cuff Links and Tie Tacks
*Speldel Wafch'Band
*Buxton Billfold Ladies and Gents
•Buxton Jewel Box
•Charms & Charm Bracelets
*Pendant&

Any Credit Terms or Payment Plan
To-Suit With No Carrying Charge.

' /

with
a birthstone
- . for
each child
THE NEW
CORNELIA K-T R1NQ

See to believe I
Genuine
diamonds,
accented with
black for more
sparkle
enhanced
splender.
. Stunning gift for
any girl - wife
daughter,
.favorite teen.
So inexpensive,
so impressive]
Geometric pendant
(LB6AJ $17.60
Heart ppndant
(L6GD) $15 00

PRINTS AND PLAIN -COLORS
SIZES 32 to 44

t

$ 3 9 8 „ $798

FOR > . .
•PRDMS& PARTIES

•Ship 'n Shore Blouses

•WEDDINGS
i

•COMPLETE ACCESSORIES
&SHOES

*13*

Gowns and Pajamas
soft and warm
Flannel and Brushed
Nylon ,.

Rehmann's

•DOUBLE BREASTED &
EDWARDIAN STYLES

trom *gy
with unc &tone

LADIES

the look
ol something
different...

In stock
for
lmmedteto

delivery

$3.00 FOR EVERY b'I'ONE THEREAFTER

See Our Large Selection* Of Charms,
Christmas Charms, Charm Bracelets.

HARR'S JEWELRY
Downtown St. Johns

19

$

Hum +15**

rio//mfi curvp«i and deep carved massive
(iffio'iu fil ronnni'cent ol design molif lound on
anliquti storting silver

FOOTBALL WINNER

SIZES S - M - L - X L
MODERATELY PRICED

Jeff P r i c e of St. Johns r e c e i v e s
his $20.00 p r i z e from the County N e w s '
Millie W a s s a . By s e l e c t i n g 14 of 16 g a m e s
c o r r e c t l y and by being c l o s e s t an the t i e b r e a k e r , Simon won the News' Football
Contest.

\M

See our most complete selection of Stone Set Rings.

Brushed Nylon
Quilts

Ph. 224-7443

•SHIRTS IN WHITE,
BLUE.MULBERRY

* MANY STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM
* CHECK-OUR-LOWrPRICES

Rehmanns
TUXEDO
* RENTAL
ST. JOHNS, MICH

•Purses

'Panty Hose

'Leather Gloves

•Quilted Jackets

'Mittens

' 'Scarfs

Gifts For The Home
. 100% Acrylic

Blankets
NYLON BINDING
WASHABLE

Electric
Blankets
100% ACRYLIC
5 yeargiirantee

$T98
TWIN

$22 98
DOUBLE

$29.98
DUAL tfONTROL

* Permanent Press Sheets
•Bed Pillows
*Throw Pillows•Indoor Sleeping Bags *T6Wels

•v

Kiwcaid hUttict

^Musicale relives
World Wgr Inspirit
The Spirits of the leg-wrapped
doughboys' of World War I and
the families they left behind materialized at the home of Hlla
Bross on Thursday, Nov, 18.
Their songs -sung by the members of the Morning Musicale and
the reminiscent^ stories of that
time in our history brought them
q * "Smile Awhile,* ["Keep T h e
Home 'Fires Burning," "Over
There," and "How're You Gonna
Keep Him Down on The Farm
After He's SeenParee?* told a
lot about how that war affected
the people of America.
Recollection • pf the hard tack
ration the American soldiers ate
in their' trenches and recipes
using egg substitute in baking
back at home reminded many of
the small changes people knew
then.
Mrs. Jean Woodbury had some
mementoes from her d a d ' s
service in that war, a railroad
ticket from Campl Custer at Battle
r Creek and his official permission 'to be absent.from duty to
be married in 1917.'
••
Mrs. Evangeline Caudy's dad
was a doctor'; In * that war and
recalled how he slipped up to
the front lines to man a machine
gun because he; wanted some
action. She read a poem written
to hnr bv a relative to comfort
a little girl whose ?daddy went
—ta^war* arid ^b.pe'rk up her pride
in what her father was doing
for his-country.-"1,' '
Mrs. Goldle Brooks told how
her,husband wenttp war In 1914
after they had been married only
four months andfremembered how
;'the ' s t r o n g national reaction
against anything^ German prevented Fritz Kre'isler from performing lh,thls country. ,
The Morning Musicale Is tracing music through our holidays
for this ,1971-72. program year
and the commemoration of the
World War I Armistice on Nov.
11 provided the theme for this'
historical program.
A contrast: to the modern day
feelings about war was evidenced
by anecdotes contributed to the
group discussion about young men
who sneaked "in^to' the service,
( even lying about their age, because they wanted to go abroad

and be in it. t
Mention was made about how
A m e r i c a n farm boys were
brought to Europe for the first
time and began speaking French
and German with strange accents.
Mrs. Glnny Stenberg sang two
art songs of the period t h a t
showed how strong the American
sentiment was about their Involvement In the war and how
the allies cheered their coming.
From "Cradle Song 1915* (originally Caprice Vlennols) by Fritz
Krelsler came such works as,
"soldiers brave must fight and
fall for their native land; they
must leave their loved ones all
In their Savior's hand." And the
reaction of the French to the
.arrival of American- troops was
sung by Ginny in "The Americans Come" byFayFoster:"who '
can it be that our people greet
with Joy and laughter? God be
praised, the Americans come."
Piano accompaniment for the
program was provided by Mrs.
Martha Lundy and Mrs. Bross
played a recording of the John
Philip Sousa marches that were
so important in the World War I
time period, as members prepared totgo home.
The annual Christmas coffee,
to which guests are especially
invited, will be held on Dec.
9 at the home of Mrs. Albert
Nelson,

East Victor
By Mrs Bay Ketchum
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Strouse
got a telephone call Wednesday
night from their son, Bruce who
is stationed in Vietnam. His year
"of .duty will be up Jan. 19.
Gerald Barrett and grandson,
Dennis Morrill did their deer
hunting at St. Helens. Gerald
got his 5-polnt buck the first
day and Dennis wasn't lucky,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bartzand
daughter, Carol and family o:
Lansing spent Friday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Perkins.
Mrs. Stanley Morrill entertained Mr. and Mrs, DennisM6rrill and family, Mr. and Mrs,'
Douglas Morrill and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Barrett Saturday night In
honor, of her husband's birthday.

Mike visited Mr. and Mrs.ArchMr, and Mrs. Charles Fisher visited relatives in Charlotte, lbal Potts of Holt, Thanksgiving
Sunday.
and Kevin, Mr.*- and Mrs. Paul
Theodore Balmer, a brother of evening.
Heller and family of St. Johns,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Potts and
Roger
Balmer will make his home
Mr. and Mrs, Jay Witt and famMike visited Mr. and Mrs. Victor
with
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Roger
Balmer.
ily of DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs.' Carl
Sunday afternoon, Mr, and Mrs. Volz and Richard Volz of DeWlttl The next to the last winner
Witt and family were all ThanksRoger
Balmer visited Mr. and Sunday afternoon and evening. of the County News' Football
giving dinner guests of Clare
Mrs.
Roy
Hlttle of Charlotte.
Contest Is Jeff Price of St.
Witt.
r •
Mr, and Mrs, Deir SchmidtJohns. Jeff and Randy Humphrey
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Esple
of St. Johns each misse'd two
and Mark of Lansing, visited Mr. man and boys had as Saturday
games, but Jeff was 13 points
and Mrs. Eldoris Hahn and daugh- .evening visitors Mr. and Mrs,
Jerry
Spriggs
and
baby
bf
Holt,
closer to the Army-Navy tie
ter, Sunday.
breaking point total.
Mrs. Ed Fuhr spent ThanksJohn Klncaid was a Thanks- giving with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
The Football" Contest In this
giving dinner guest of Mr. and Lynde and family. Thanksgiving
issue will be the final one for
Mrs. Eldoris Hahn,
night was spentwithMr.andMJ?s;
this year. So this is your last
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Parks and Bud Snapp of near Mason. '
ROCKTON, ni.-Applicatlons chance to pick up $20.00 for
Kriss, Mr, andMrs.DavldParks
are
being
accepted
for
the
Miss
Christmas shopping.
Jake Etter of Versailles, Ohio
and children, Mr, andMrs. Clyde
Michigan Teen-Ager Pageant to
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Roger
Wednesday, December 1 is the
Jenks and Billy of Lansing, Mr,
be held at the Detroit Hilton,
and Mrs. Jerry Myszak andfam- Balmer on Thanksgiving Day. He Grand Circus Park at Washing- , day for the St. Johns Co-op's
Uy were all Thanksgiving Day was on his way to Petoskey to ton Blvd., In Detroit on the dates annual Open House. And on that
one day only special discounts
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donovan ski, Mr. and Mrs. George Balm- of April 21 and 22, 1972.
er, Mr, and Mrs. Dell Schmidtwill be offered on seed, ferHennlng and family.
Girls
ranging
in
age
from
13man and boys were also supper
tilizer, c h e m i c a l s and baler
11 b
Vince Wilson and David Parks guests of their parents.
17 w* ^ judged on their twine for all who order early.
were Sunday dinner guests of the
scholastic achievements, civic
Farmer's Petroleum will also
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Schmidt- contributions, poise, personality
Iatter's parents,
take part in the open house with
man
and
boys,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
DenMr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and appearance and it is not a specials on snow tires, rear
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank- nis Wilcox and Sheila were bathing suit or talent contest. tractor tires, duals and motor
lin W e l l s and family were Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. Judging is handled by an out- oil.
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schmidtman s t a n d i n g panel of competent
, •
Co-op manager^ Art Romig
and Mrs. Don Dumond and Roy. of Bath for dinner,
judges 'which will be from the
MW and Mrs. Edlon Dickinson state of Michigan,
stressed two points . . . that the
Supper guests in the above
Co-op is interested in booking
home were Mr, and Mrs. James and family of Delta Mills, Mr.
Applications may be obtained
Morrison and family, Mr. and and Mrs. John Dickinson and fam- by writing Official Certification , the spring needs and delivery Is
Mrs. Lee Dumond and family of ily of Williamson were Sunday Headquarters, 126 Bunn Drive, at the customers' convenience
. . , and that the specials are
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. James dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Rockton, Illinois 61072.
Otto
Dickinson.
effective Wednesday, Dec. 1 only.
Morrison, and family.
Stuart
Hardenburg
visited
Mrs.
Guests for Thanksgiving Day of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sullivan were Harold Hoerner, Wednesday.
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Harold
MRS, NEVA KEYS
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Sherman
Hoerner
visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ph. 862-4301
and Kevin of Grand Ledge, Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Sullivan and baby Harvey Hoerner and girls.
Thanksgiving Day, Mr, and
of Edmore, Garry and Danny.
Mrs. Leila Wilson, chairman
Don Sullivan and Garry went Mrs. Harold Hoerner, Mr. and of Fraternal Sunshine of the the Thanksgivingweekend with
Mrs.
Don
Potts
and
Mike,
were
their son and daughter-in-law,
to Traverse City to visit their
Grand Chapter of Michigan OES
mother and grandmother respec- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs, Leona Baker, Worthy Mr. and Mrs. W.H, Keys and their
tively also a brother Mr. and Clare Hardenburg of Lansing. Matron of Elsie Chapter, Mrs. children, Debbie and David, in
Sunday forenoon, Mr. andMrs.
Cincinnati. The occasion was
Mrs. Clark Sullivan of Mattoon,
Don Potts and Mike visited Mrs. Joan Mulder, Fan of Faith Com- also the Keys' 43rd wedding an111.
"*" \ mittee woman of theGrandChap- niversary and the 14th anniverMrs. Lee Schavey wasadinner Harold Hoerner.
Thanksgiving
Day,
Mr,
and " terand Pearl Tyron, Past Grand sary for the younger Keys, A
guest of Mr.- and Mrs. Porter'
RutnSjfSt.' Louis Chapter were theater and dinner party was
Mrs,
Harold
Morrow
of
Lansing
Parks Sunday.
among the-more than 250 guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Balmer spent the day.with Mr, and Mrs, who attended.Jhe^Golden Chain enjoyed. They also included a
Harvey Hoerner and girls,
Sunday pre-blrthday dinner for
Mr. and Mrs. Don Potts and Session of KalamazoaCounty As- David and Debbie who will be
Mike visited in the Hardenburg s o c i a t i o n at LoyaltyChapter 10 and 8 years old respectively
November 20 at Kalamazoo. ^-"*» -on Dec. 4.
ST. JOHNS - The Clinton family, Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. S.\l. Keys spent
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Potts
and
County Pomona Grange met with
the Olive Grange on Saturday
Nov, 20. '
T h e business meeting was
called to order In the forenoon
by Worthy Master Clarence Hill.
Pomona Grange voted to give
$5 to the Michigan Tuberculosis
Association. The charter was
draped in memory of R.L.Beckwith who had been a grange
member for. 60 years.
The following program was
presented in the afternoon. A
skit .by Jim and Douglas .Thelen
"Mr. Grumble and Mr. Glad."
I
' Readings by Vickie and Debbie
Thelen. Vickie Thelen told ofsome of the degree work she took
part In at State Grange.
Report of the State Grange session by Bessie Hill and a financial report by Clarence Hill.
Report of the'Youth Committee
by Steven Thelen, Arthur Curtis
told of the conducted tour for
grange delegates to the Interesting places in Hillsdale. Bingham
Grange will entertain Pomona,
the time to be announced later.

Miss Teen-ager
Pageant seeks

applicants

Elsie

Meetings

•K

A Shop
of Hawaiian Specialties
Featuring Gorgeous Fabrics,
Unusual Jewelry, Gifts, Perfumes,
Candies & Crafts - Many New Christmas Ideas
' • Frances Daugherty Invites You
To Enjoy This Unique Shop

tv-

Above East
Lansing Savings & Loan

at

Business notes

By ROSALYN PARKS, Correspondent

™ E ALOHA

303 Abbot Road
East Lansing
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By MIKE PREVTLLE
News Advertising Manager
I didn't make it hunting but one
And weak...I could hardly lift
fellow who did and is still walking the rlfle..,and I know that walk
about twenty feet off the ground back to camp took at least three
Is Earl Frechen of Fowler, Earl weeks.
got a little buck with a pretty
The onlyperson in worse shape
fair rack.
i was cousin John...he was weak
Well really, the buck wasn't from laughing,
little . . . it dressed out at over
I've thought about that incident
150 pounds and the rack was a for years and have come to two
lot more than pretty fair. It conclusions. My cousin Is not
was according. to Earl and the. a very nice person and someday
folks who saw it, the most per- ...I-don't know how or where...
fect 10-point rack they had ever I'm going to get him.
seen.
Years ago I hunted with my
uncle and cousin John In the
Eastern end of the Upper Peninsula. And it was there on a
1
bitterly cold day that I learned
a lesson of life. <
The three of us walked a
couple-three miles from camp
to an area of hills and gullies.
We'd make little drives,„two
would wait while one would see
what he could jump and push out.
When it was my uncle's turn
to take a little walk, cousin John
and- I stationed ourselves on
opposite sides of a little gully.
It was cold, so cold I decided
to light up a cigarette. Cousin
John came bounding over to my
side and insisted that I not smoke
...•the deer will smell 11..."
Instead, he offered me a chew
of tobacco. "Just put It inside
your lower lip." Like a fool,
I did.
It was cold, so cold I was
wearing about four sets''of
clothes.
But standing there intently
watching and listening for any
DECEMBER 19
movement or noise I started to
feel a little warm. Very warm.
SUZANNE SHANE
Almost hot. I started to sweat
GREGORY CROWLEY
...openeM then took off the big
red coat...unbuttoned the two
shirts I was wearing and took
off my cap.
Sick? I thought I was "going
to die.

J

*

Emornf Skot Sim

Boot of the Year
This one comes clean. With smooth, simple lines,
a side zipper and soft crushable leather.
.The broad(toe suits up perfectly with your flares.

The highest rate paid
on INSURED passbook savings
inthearea

VEGA In Brown Russia

•/

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

INSURED
- ST. JOHNS
" 121N* CJintqn
Phone 224-2213

ECONOMY
SHOE STORE
Pint in Foot Fothion* with Ftmoui Irtfrf ShoM

Leather refars to'uppers
Officially licensed J

^

Also
'
Owosso ' j '
Durand
and
Strand's Shoes.
Ionia

1

222 N.'Clinton St. Johns 224-2304
Main Office 112 E. Allegan, Lansing, Michigan

222 N. CLINTON AVE. - . S T . JOHNS

JAs selected by Associated press.

t.* -r
iBOJ.ijlWi IWIIIMIIIMII
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Clinton area obituaries
L

I
J

Koenigsknect
and Matter
are promoted

Rodney B's
students
help out

of Leo and Lucy Lohrer and
had been a lifelong resident of
Gratiot County.
ST. JOHNS—Roman KoenigsPaul Lester Minnich, 61, of
Survivors include his wife,
knecht, Z9\ has been promoted
'ST.. J.OHNS-The 8th g r a d e
5992 Bast Kinley Road, St. Johns Mildred 'of Leslie; a son Gayto St. Johns Distrlctplant superclass of Rodney B. Wilson Jr.
died Saturday, Nov. 27 at Clinton lord Lohrer of Leslie; a brothvisor
for
General
Telephone
acWalter N. Schafer, 67, of 107
Memorial Hospital following a er, Eugene Lohrer of Ashley. North Whittemore Street, St. cording to an announcement by High sponsored, a community
clean-up day. Saturday, Novemlong illness. '
Johns died Monday, Nov. 29 at W.F. Graef district manager. ber: 20. Fifty. 8th graders-me^
Funeral services were held
Succeeding Koenigsknecht; as
Clinton Memorial Hospital folMonday, Nov. 29 at the Osgood
St^ Johns District construction at the. Junior High; and divided
lowing a long illness.
into 10 work forces that combed',
Funeral Home in St. Johns with
Funeral services will be held and maintenance supervisor will through the city looking for odd1
Rev. Justin • Shepard officiating.
John Thelen, 91, of R-l, Fow- Thursday, Dec. 2 at St. Joseph be Gordon Matter, 36, former j o b s ,
• . j •. • . t' ';
Burial was^iiiMt. Rest Cemetery. ler died Friday, Nov. 26 at Clin- Catholic Church in St. Johns at chief combinatiohman. Both apThe enterprising students took
He wa^tfern in Tremont^ Ea, ton Memorial Hospital following 11:30 a.m. Burial will be in Mt. p o i n t m e n t s w e r e , effective
part' in raking leaves, baby siton March 7, 1910, the son of a long illness.
,.
Rest Cemetery. Bible services November 1.
George and Emma McKeifer
Koenigsknecht joined the com- ting, .cleaning out garages.and
Funeral services were held will be held at the Hoag Funeral
Minnich and had been a resident Monday, Nov. 29 at Most Holy Home Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. pany as lineman in 1957, He basements and believe it or n o t . .
at his present address for the Trinity Church in Fowler with and rosary will be recited at 8 worked as frameman, testman baking cookies.
One. of the residents whose
past 20 years, moving from Rev. Albert Schmitt officiating. p.m. Wednesday evening. K of C and chief corhbinationman before
Pennsylvania. His wife, the for- Burial was inHolyTrinity Ceme-^ will recite therosaryat8:30p.m. his promotion to district con- lawn was cleared of leaves said
he was. proud-to see such wonmer Pearl Petrick preceded him tery. Rosary was recited at the
He was bprn in Clinton County struction and m a i n t e n a n c e
In death on May 22, 1966. He Goerge Chapel of the Osgood on Aug. 28, 1904, the^son of Paul supervisor In 1967. Koenigs- derful kids' in his community
and with that he donated $3 to
had been engaged in farming and Funeral Home.
and Elizabeth Thelen Schafer and knecht and his wife Mary Ann the class treasury. No charges
was employed at Federal Mogul
live
on
West
Townserid
Road,
He was born in Westphalia had been a life long resident of
Corp.
Township, Clinton County on July the area. He was a member of Fowler with their children Carol were levied, but no donations
Survivors include a daughter, 2b, 1880, the son of Peter and St. Joseph Church, K of Candhad Ann 15, Diane 14, Thomas 12, we're refused.
The work day was followed
Mrs. Doris J a b l o w s k i of St. Ann Pung Thelen and had been owned and operated a gas station Daniel 10, Denlse 8_ and Debra
by
a dance later that night which
7.
Johns; a granddaughter, Melissa a lifelong resident of the area. in St. Johns for 40 years.
was also very successful. Free
Jablowski of St. Johns; two sis- He married the former Anna
Matter
began
his
career
with
Survivors include Ms wife,Lilters, Mrs. Ida G r i f f i t h of Schneider in Westphalia on April lian; two sons, Larry of Lansing General 'Telephone, (then Union admission to the dance and self
Tremont, pa. and Mrs. Eva Lip- 21, 1903 and was a member and Douglas of St. Johns; two Telephone as lineman in 1953. gratification were the only wages
pert of San Francisco, Calif; a of Most Holy Trinity Church grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. He subsequently worked ascom- received by the participants.
brother, Thomas Minnich of San and its Holy Name Society.
Clara Schomisch of St. Johns and binationmaft and testman before
Francisco, Calif,
Tail corn cuts visibility at
Survivors include nine daugh- Laura Schafer of Lansing; four promotion to chief combinationters, Mrs, Elizabeth Thelen of brothers, Norman, Arthur and man in 1967. He is married to* intersections and increases the
Fowler, Mrs. MarthaSchaefer of Roman, all of Lansing and Peter the former Janette Martin of , : hazard of accidents. Seed corSt. Johns and lives at 2605 South ners with a low growing grass
W e s t p h a l i a , S i s t e r Mary of Jackson,
Williams Road with their four or legume, and you wUl^increase
Catherine of St. Louis, HI., Mrs.
children Eric 15, Kurt 13, Jill the Visibility of approaching veEdward Lohrer, 73, of R-l, Hilda Bengal, Mrs. Rose Ann
10 and Amy 7i
hicles to a safe 400 foot or more.
Ashley died Tuesday, Nov. 23 Bengal, Mrs. Pauline Martinand
at the Maple Valley Nursing Mrs, Agnes Arens, all of-WestHome in Ashley following a
phalia, Mrs. Irene PohT'of Fowi
long illness.
ler and Mrs. Mary Ann Smith
Funeral services-were held of Pewamo; 46 grandchildren;
MRS.' JULIA RICHARDS
Saturday, Nov. 27 at the Os- 92 great-grandchildren; a sisgood Funeral Home in St. Johns ter, Mrs. Mary Spitzley of PortValley Farms Hobby Club met
with Rev. Calvin Kauffman of- land.
with Mrs. Lance Harrington,
i
ficiating. Burial was in WashThursday , Nov, 18 at 8 p.m.
ington Township Cemetery.
When fire strikes, get the with Mrs. Donald Leitz as coArmy P r i v a t e DAVID E.
He was born in Gratiot Coun- family out first...material things hostess, .The lesson on "Making
BAEKER,'"23, son of Mr* (and
ty on Feb. 4, 1898, the son can be replaced.
Strawberry Cookies* was greatly
Mrs. Elmer E. Barker, 307 S.
enjoyed by all. The Christmas
Mead, St. Johns, recently comparty will be held at the Deacon's
pleted nine weeks of advanced
Bench Restaurant InGrandLedge'
individual infantry training at
Tuesday, Dec. 7., at 7 p.m. Mrs.
Ft.iFolk* La. During the course,
Ken Richards received the "Mys'hp received guerrilla training
tery Gift." "''" .
%p .{tfid lived under simulated VietHenry "Wohlert got his 8-point
nam conditions for five days,
buck Wednesday afternoon and
fighting off night attacks] and
Emiel DeSander shot his 4-polnt
conducting raids on 'enemy! vildeer Thursday, while hunting
lages. He was taught methods
near DeSander's cabin near Hillof removing booby traps, setting
man.
ambushes and avoiding enemy
a m b u s h e s . Other^speciallzed
The Henry Wohlerts will be
training includ^d-Small unit tacspending Thanksgiving Day with
tics, . map-dreading, land mine
Mrs. Wohlert's sister and famwarfare, communications, and
ily, the Paul Valjeans of East
-firing the M-16 rifle, M-60 maLansing.
chine gun and the 3.5-inch rocket
Mrs. E m i e l DeSander and
launcher.
'
daughter, Nettle and Mrs. Henry
AME'2 MARK S. FIELD
ST. JOHNS'^ ^BOWLER
Wohlert attended the Ice Follies
at the Civic Center,lastWednes- '
MAPLE RAffl'DS^ OVID
AME 2 Mark S. Field USN,
day.
arrived 'at Alameda Naval Air*
Station, San Francisco on Nov,
6. On completion of his second
tour of duty in the Far East
his squadron received the Navy
*E For Excellence". Field, an
environmental a i r c r a f t mechanic, has served or trained
aboard U.S. Aircraft Carriers
Ticonderoga, Bon Homme Richard, Oriskany, Ranger and Midway, His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Field of St; Johns and his
sister and brothers are awaiting
his return home on December 10
when his four year enlistment
ends. ,

Paul Minnich

Walter N.
Schafer

W^rt&dqy> * Pecembef 1 .'• 1971

John Thelen

Edward Lohrer

Valley\Farms
DeWitt

News About Clinton, County

- £ertice Petecnnel

WINDOW NIGHTS- f
Sally IVIulder of the Villager shop, and Audrey Bancroft
of Bancroft. Clothing Store ,in Ovid show how the winning
numbers will be displayed in. the store windows during the
annual Christmas Window.Night promotion in downtown Ovid.
Anyone' holding number 670 is not'a wititier, however* since
the bonus number, was added for decoration. The real winning
numbers will appear beginning Dec, 4.

.<&£&

OSGOOD

FUNER.AL HOMES

SGT. DAVID J. HENRY .

DICK HALLEAD FORD
FORD

in ELSIE
Thursday and Friday
Dec. 9 and 10
FREE
REFRESHMENTS!
V

Door Prizes!
Be Sure to
Register for
the lst-2nd-3rd
Prize Drawings

Come in and meet
the new owners,
Dick and Catherine
t

A r m y Private First Class
VICTOR O. HILLIMAN JR., 17,
son of Mrs. Bethel M, Bearden,
10071 Cotter Road, Ashley, re- .
cently was assigned to the 14th
Armored Cavalry Regiment in
Germany,
Pfc. Hilliman is an infantryman in Troop F, 2D Squadron of
the Regiment near Bad Kissingen,
He entered the Army in April
1971, received basic training at
'Ft. Knox, Ky., and was last
stationed at Ft. Polk, La.
The ' private attended Ashley
High School.

DAYTON, OHIO-Sgt. DAVID
J. HENRY, .son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Donald Henry of 607 Higham St.,
St; Johns, .recently graduated
from the International Broadcasting School in Dayton, Ohio
after completing the specified
course.
'
' Sgt. Henry is currently serving
with the Air Force at W r teht-"
Patterson Air Force Base in.
Dayton.
' .
;

f

a
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NEW LAWYER
i
••" Patrick R". Joslyn (center) reads his oath of office
before Circuit Court Judge Leo W. Corkin -Monday in St.
Johns. Joslyn was admitted to the Clinton Bar Association
and will. practice, with the firm of Walker and Moore. With
Joslyn are his new p a r t n e r s , James Moore and Jack Walker.

St. Johns has ney/ lawyer

Tom Fowler to solo with CMU chorale
It will feature organist Mary Lou
Robinson, a CMU faculty mem-,
ber, plus bass, tenor and soprano
solplsts.,
Fowler.will share the soloist
honors with roommate Edward
McCailum' of Union Lake,, who
will sing four solo selections.
;.Fpwler recently cqnipletedflve
appearances in' Leonard' Bernstein's contemporary ope it a
"Trouble in Tahiti," and has been
Respect the danger .of elec* . touring^ in Michigan on weekend^
tricity. Keep an eye pealed for with an ecumenical group from
CMU. They have:b£,.)n presenting
power lines—above and beiowl

MT. PLEAS ANT-TqnV Fowler
of St. Johns has been selected
to sing four tenor solos with the
Central Michigan Chorale when
the group performs at the First
Around, m a c h i n e r y , , loose ' Presbyterian ChurchhereDec.5.
The Chorale, under the direcclothing means troublel
tion of Dr. Stephen Hqbsbn,.wiH
present Heinrich Schutz', "The.
Christmas Story" or *Hlsforia
von' der Geburt Jesu Christi."

ITS WINTER AGAIN
SO BE SURE TO FEED
YOUR FEATHERED FRIENDS.

-;J

1

*

'.-.'•

There*g a r e a l simple, easy way
Tt0.do*-the job realistically
, iiW hy not let us help you NOW
With a brand new '§ ,v'.>-

Stop in and get your supply
of wild bird feed and sun
flower seeds to satisfy those

. . -, . a n d while you're here

»the production -"Natural High/
which has played "in St. Johns.
Their last perfbrniancewas last
week in St, Louis and the group
Is set to go into,; rehearsals for
"Show: Me*. ;after .the holidays.
' Fowler is : the : son of Mr, and
Mrs. Bruce Fowler of St. Johns.

>

Dear friends/
•

'. Time and tide wait for no man,
'-', Neither, does the snow.
• When that white stuff piles, up
t' '.;• Some of it has to go;
'••[',•

hungry birds

1; i

ST. JOHNS—There Isf a new cb u r t. robm.. Attending ; were Unijerjsity'in-T.9'68 with :a BA
lawyer in town. Circuit Court' members of Joslyn*s jamily and ~r degree in social science and
Judge Leo W. Corkin adminis- . his ;lawr partners j Jack Walker secondary education andhe gradtered the oath of the BaivAsso-.-, "Arid James Moore,.
• - *• • uated from': the • Detroit College
elation to Patrick-R."Joslyn, 30,
1
Joslyn was born in Lansing of Law in 1971*
of 716 S. Lansing St.
Joslyn and his wife Judltn,have
and graduated; from Rodney.B*
The c e r e m o n y took place Wilson High School In 1959/He three childr,eni Wendy 5, Susan
Monday afternoon in the circuit 'graduated from Michigan State 3, and Robert, six months,
*

\

•"••j

Simplicity >":

In And See The
New Ones!
-A;
G & L SALES

.

•

•

'

It deserves emphasis that
the time, the "place, the character of the funeral service,
the merchandise used, the
cemetery selected - these are
decisions of' the.family of the
deceased..;The funeral director! acts only as ^represental
tive of the family.
A\
The. • clergyman should be
consulted iii matters that concern him before any decisions
ar.e made* , ; ;, ,
••'.

:

_ . "

' ••' •

•

•

•

,

•*'•*

•

''

Respectfully>

r*~\£&'X

•'•f _-

LOOK OVER WHAT'S NEW WITH FORD
FOR 1972!

FOWLER, MICHIGAN

$ CUff Lbesch, Owner .••'-"
• .} •.
• ' , ' "•
'. **WHEFiESERViCE;lSAHABn,,! ' •;' . . .
US-27 At Dill Road
;. \ JpeWitt , y,, Phqho 669-310$
\: ''*

jioag Funeral Home|

':? "

;.

v

7-

1 •• , • • • j i
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Four Redw\nas named #
' &••• d II tonferenc e team

&

GRAND LEDGE—Four mem-.
bers of the 1971 Redwing Football team have been named to
the West Central. All Conference
team for 1971-72. ,
. One member, Bruce Cameron,
has been named to both the off e n s i v e and defensive unit,
Cameron, a junior, led the West
Central in ,total individual offense this season. He had 514
;yards rushing in six conference
games,
. In addition, to the four named
to"ihe team, Junior Bruce Irish
was named as an honorable mention tackle on the offensive unit
and honorable,mention interior
lineman on the. defensive Unit.
Names £0. the first team besides Cameron, were seniors;
guard Gary Koeriigsknecht, cen- '
ter Darrell Peck and quarterback Ken Schueller.
, KOENIGSKNECHf AND Peck
Were named to the All Conference o f f e n s i v e unit. and
^Ichueller was named an , AllConference defensive back. V
I Others named to the first team
offensive unit were ends George
Schneeb.erger of Waverly and
Mitch St. Martin of Hastings.
At the tackle positions were Jim
Shaw of Grand Ledge and Tom
Robinson of Hastings,
At the guards, Koenigsknecht
and Ron Reisbig of Ionia.
L. Lynn Vandersteln of Grand
Ledge was named ail conference
quarterback' and Joe Hughes of
brand Ledge and Tim Cosper of
Grand Ledge were named to the
other halfback and the fullback
positions.
,;• 'ON THEDEFENS1VE Unit,
' J o s e p h Lapka of Waverly and,
'Kurt Anderson of Alma were
hamed • as ends; Bill Fate, Ionia,
Tom Robinson, Hastings and Bob

BRUCE IRISH .
Irish of. Grand Ledge, interior
JUnemeii; Mike . Rogers, Grand
Ledge,, Dennis Dunntngj Charlotte, Tom Watt, Ionia, Jesse
Gallegos of Waverly, Bob Terry
and Ed Hurley of Hastings and
Tim Cosper ofGrandLedgewere

named as defensive backs*
, There was a four-way tie'in
the voting for ^Gallegos, Terry,
Hurley and Cosper.
On the honorable mention offense list are ends Rocco Moore
and Rick Olson of Charlotte,

Rehm&qn honored
LANSING—Bob Rehmann, former St* Johns High School standout: b a s k e t b a l l ; player . and
presently a starter on the Lansing Community College Saints
squad, gained a berth on the
Kalamazoo Valley Thanksgiving
T o u r n a m e n t All-Tournament
team along with two'teammates
during the Nov. 26-27 - tourney
held at Kalamazoo.
Rehmann, a'sophomore oh the
LCC team was awarded a trophy
and named along with teammates
Jerry Pecora and GlnoBaldlno
to the five-man All-Tournament
team,
LCC was runner-up in the
tournament competing with Glen
Oaks Community College, Grand
Rapids. Junior College,,and the
host-team, K a l a m a z o o Valley

Community College.
• ' ~y
The Saints were defeated in
the Championship game by Glen
Oaks, .114-104. Rehmann hit for
11 points in LCC's opening win
over Kalamazoo and then ripped
the nets for 27 t a l l i e s in the
Saints' loss to Glen Oaks, •

.Doug Fosburg of Ionia, Irist at
the tackles; Bpb.Terry, Hastings,
Gary Hel'mer, Ionia, Wayne
Schaffer, Grand Ledge, Edward
Murley, H a s t i n g s and Robert
J ewes of Waverly as guards;
GarytGearheart, Charlotte, cen-

ter, Ted Fitzgerald, Hastings
and Nick Ludwick of Ionia at
quarterback- and,Mike Rogers,
Grand Ledge, Richard Dunham,
Waverly, Jim westover, Ionia
and Steve Hewes of Waverly as
backs. :
: -'
.'

Redwings set swim schedule
22 Grand Ledge Home
7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHNS-Swimming will be
a full-time .competitive interscholastic sport, at St. Johns
High School this year." Coaches
Wayne M o r r i s o n and-Bruce
Barber are looking forward to a
good and exciting first season.
Here is a list of the swimming
meets s c h e d u l e d for 1971^2
season*
_,
, '
, Dec,."-. 9 , Holt Away. 7 p.m.
14 Waverly Relays 6:30
.p.m.
18 Harry Hill Home 7:30
.
,' P*m»
Jan, 4 Alma Home 7:30 p.m.
11. Mason. Home 7 p.m.
15 waverly Relays 6:30

On the honorable mention defensive list are ends Dave LaFleur and Kurt Kaeding of Ionia,
Mark Castellani,. Waverly, Jim
Powell, .Grand Ledge, Irish, Gary
DuBoise, Gr,and L e d g e and
Richard Westcot of Waverly as
interior lineman and Tom Wood,
G r a n d L e d g e , Jon M i l l e r ,
Waverly, Dave Rapelje, Waverly
and Dave Haller, Hastings as
backs.

Grapplers open at O-E

ST, JOHNS-The 1971-72 ediJan. 4 Mason Away
tion of the Redwing Wrestling
13 Ionia Away
team;will make their debut Mon15 Clinton County Tourday .Dec* 6 with highly touted
nament
and experienced Ovid-Elsie.
20 Waverly Home
A full story on the upcoming
Nov. 30O-E Away
27 Hastings Away
grappling season, will appear,
Dec.
3 Ionia Home
- 29 Dewitt Invitational
along with a team- picture^ in
10 Waverly Away •
Tournament
next week's edition of the Clin17 Grand Ledge Away
Feb.
3 Grand Ledge Home
ton County News. For those who
21 Hastings Home..
10 Alma Away
would like to attend the OvidJan. 4 Alma Home
19 District
/
Elsie
meet,
it
will
start
at
6:30
. 7, Charlotte Home l:
25
Regional
' '"•**•.
p-m«
at Ovid-Elsie High School.
14 Forest Hills Home
Mar. 3 Finals (Waverly)
-20 Waverly Away 7:3p
Here is the 1971-72 Redwing
21 Ionia Away.
p.m.
25 Mason Away
25 -Grand tLedge Away Wrestling Schedule.
28 waverly Home
7:30, p.m. 1 Dec. 6 Ovid-Elsie; Away '•
NO CONFIDENCE
14 Mt. Pleasant Home
Feb.
1 Hastings Away
Feb.
1 Mason Away 7 p.m.
16
CharlottejAway
4 Grand Ledge Home'
-10 AlmaAway 7:30
Arrogance Is a smoke screen
18 Masqn Tournament
11 Alma Away .
.15 Holt Home 7 p.m..
—it's usually a cover-up for lack
'Away
18 Harry Hill Away 7:30
15 Mason Home
of poise'and stability.
' 2 1 Harry Hill Away
J
'
p.m.
18 Charlotte Away
28 District '*•',"

Cage schedule

ALL-CONFERENCE
Quarterback Paul Stoll and end Fritz
Ordiway were two of three Bath Bees
named last week to the 1971 Ingham County
League all-conference team. The third
player, LarryFe.guer, was unavailable for
the photo. It was Stoli's second appearance
on the all-star squad.
COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N.Lansing

Phone 224-2921

Convenience in CHICAGO
- at reasonable rates for the Businessman
or Family
CHICAGO'S MOST CONVENIENT'HOTEL,. ON. MICHIGAN'
AVENUES" MAGNIFICENT MILE", OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN, JUST
NORTH OF THE LOOP... COMPLETELY REFURBISHED ROOMS AND SUITES,
ALL WITH PRIVATE BATH.'MUNICIPAL PARKING. TV, AIRCONDITIONING, MEETING ROOMS. BANQUET ROOMS. HOME
OF THE COLONY DINING ROOM AND LOUNGE (LOBBY LEVEL)
AND TIP TOP TAP (23 FLOORS UP) SERVING
COCKTAILS WITH A PANORAMIC VIEW OF
CHICAGO'S SKYLINE. ALL AT
«
CHICAGO'S = S S ? ^
REASONABLE RATES.

A

Tel: {312)787-4200
Another Richard Goodman Hotel

ALLERTON
HOTEL

,701 N. MICHIGAN A V I .

Ai-m/

Alex A. Jackson. Gen. MET.

^ ^ J M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e a C K S B a i )

£!£MKaBSl332*3*fl*)3a(BSWS

BEE'S Chevy-Olds, Inc
World's Sweetest Place To Deal

This Christmas
give your
the&ysto
all outdoors

1 Mile South of St. Johns On US-27

Phone 224-2345

PRE-OWNED
inn,

Pre-owned Cars

The differences in
aBee's Pre-owned car

1971 CHEVY H NOVA SS-2 door, foil!
speed, radio, vinyl top, 8 cylinder
1971 CHEVY IMPALA'-Custom, 2 door
hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio, vinyl
top, atr conditioned.
1971 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL-4 door, 8
cylinder, full power, automatic, AMFM radio, air conditioned, vinyl top.
1971 IMPALA-4 door, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power brakes,
radio, stereo tape, air conditioned,
vinyl top.
'
1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA Convertible, 8-cylinder automatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio.
1971 CHEVY II NOVA, 2-door, 8cylinder, standard transmission,
radio.
1971 OLDS VISTA CRUISER 9-passenger
station wagon, 8-cylinder automatic,
power - steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, radio.
1971 TOYOTA DELUXE MARK H Station
wagon, 4-speed transmission, radio.
1970 OLDS 98, 4-door luxury sedan,
8-cyIlnder, full- power > air conditioning. AM/FM radio, vinyl top.

y

uson

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door
hardtop, 8-cylinder automatic, power,
steering, power brakes, radio.

Complete financing
Available
, \ Discover the thrills pfsriow country in the snowmobile built for the
long'run—tested to run up to four.seasons without major repairs}
Ride in quiet comfort on foam-padded- seating. Get sure, control
•. with low center of gravity, curved ski design and full-flotation,
non-stretch t r a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . i .
'

1970 OLDSMOBILE 98-4 door hardtop,
8 cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, radio, vinyl top.
1970 CAPRICE-4door hardtop, 8 cylinder,
a u t o m a t i c , .power steering,- power'
brakes, AM-FM stereo, air conditioned,
vinyl top.
"M;
;
;
1970- TORONADO DELUXE, 8-cylinder,
full power, AM/FM, stereo radio and'
tape, air conditioning, vinyl top. •
1969 RENAULT. 4-door automatic, radio.
1969 OLDS MOBILE 98-4 door Hardtop, 8
cylinder,, automatic, /power steering,
power brakes, radio, vinyl top.
1969 CHEVELLE MALIBU-4 door, 8
cylinder, automatic, radio.
1969 OLDS 98,8-cyllnder luxury sedan,
• full power, automatic, air condlUonlng, vinyl top. '
1969 FORD LTD countrysquirestation
wagon, 8-cyllnder automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air cqndi_J
/"
tloning, radio. *
1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 8-cyllhder automatic, power steerlng, power brakes, radio.
1967 RAMBLER -4 door, 6 cylinder, auto matic. radio.
~_~_
1967 DODGE 440 CORONET-4 door, 8
cylinder, ^automatic, power steering,
radio.
'.
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-door sedan,
8-cylinder automatic, power steering,
radio.
. '
;
'-

USED CARS
1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU, 2-door hardtop, 8-cyllnder automatic, radio.
[1968 FORD TORINO GT, 2-door hard- topi 8-cyllnder automatic, radio.
11966 FORD GALAXIE-4 doorj 8 cylinder, automatic, radioZ]

'/•. \ And it's Service Simple, too! ,\
X Built to need less service Iri the long run. i . backed by the Massey-Fergusbn
t nationwide parts,and service network-'
<: ,-

1963 CHEVROLET; IMPALA, 2-door, 6-cyIinder automatic, radio; I

TRUCKS
1971'CHEVYl/2TONPICKUP-8cylinder,'
a u t o m a t i c , power steering, power
brakes, custom cab, rear step.
•_

1969 CHEVROLET 30 SERIES TRUCKwlth van body, 292j C cylinder, automatlc, HP equipment, radios
' ,"

1970 FORD CLUB WAGON-123 w.b.auto•matic, 8 cylinder, radio.

1968 FORD l/2 TONPICKUP, 8-cylinder j
standard transmission, radio. •.. \ •
1965 CHEVY 30 SERIES TRUCK-8 cylln^
der, four speed, with rack.
.

' \

,

"sfiv"*..! '.. ii.

14400 N.

.' -:., ••. v

ST.(US. 27) LANSING PH. 487-6270

. , -.t .

'.. -' *

; • ' . ' •

,

*-
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Potterville, a, junior back;, Baldwin of Potterville, a senior ville, a Junior linebacker; Dean
POTTERVILLE-The' Central fcaJd'wJji. of Polterville, a senior . unit were wrobet, at defensive^ fenslve squad
and Bob Nemeth of Potterville,1 lineman; Wayne Thelen of Port- Peters of Potterville, a senior
M i c h i g a n Athletic Conference center; Ron Goetschy o* Laings- end; Al Simon of Fowler,a senior way, a senior
land St. Patrick, a senior-line- back; and Dick Lowe of Potter; 1,
sophomore back,
announced its 1971 all-league jburg,, a senibr hackj and'iAl lineman;-'Dean'Vieth bfXaingsi. hurg.
man; Dave Osbo^ie-^fTowler, ville, a junior back.
burg,
a
senlpr
linebacker;
an#
Picked
to
,
the
second
team
tackle;
Wayne
Thelen
of
Portland
Listed
on
the
second
defensive
week
w
i
t
h
seven
S.chrauben
of
Portland
St,,
team last
:
J
a; junior lineman; Al Schrauben
Wilcox, Goetschy, Al Fedewa,
Chuck
Ordiway,
a
senior
back
offensive
squad
were
Chuck
OrSt.
Patrick,
a
senior
.center;unit
were
Steve
Henney
of
Poton
the
Patrick;
a.
senior
*babk.
Ali*of
juniors and 15 seniors
of Portland St. Patrick, a senior Spitzley and Vieth are repeaters
from Laingsburg..
;. diway of Laingsburg, a, senior Jack^Hurst of Laingsburg, a.; terville, a senior end; Dan-Doyle
these were on offense.
22-man first squad.
Picked to the second team of- end; Tony Thelen of "FqwleT/, ''senior .quarterback; pick Lowe*-; of Laingsburg, a Junior end; Ron linebacker; Tod Coe of Webber- from, the 1970 all-star squad.
Listed on the first defensive
DeWltt Placed eight Panthers
on the team.
DeWitt, cb-champion for the
season with Potterville, placed
eight players on the first team
and two on the second team.
Named from DeWitt were Gary
Bouts, a junior tackle; ChriS
McNeilly, a junior guard; Ron
FOWLER—A well balanced, but "Our, weakness'right now i s , omore cente^, isthe'tallestEagle He ;has a real soft touch and can
Wilcox, a senior quarterback^
K
Duane Shooltz, a junior back; inexperienced, Fowler E a g l e seeing how'yell otu\guards •wilt.- player ;this\ year. Le.t?£.face.it,,. put the ball in the bucket."
cage
squad
will'begin
its
Central
come
through.
Our
strQtig'
point;
last, year he was a little lazy," * Bill Thelen, 6-1,165rpounder,
Chuck Berkimer, a senior defensive end; Dan Davis, a senior Michigan Athletic Conference' would have" to be .balance; We' Trlerweiler said, ?but he-made will see plenty of action this
linebacker; Wilcox as a defensive title defense Dec, 14 against, againhave seven playersthatcan up his mind,{;to!.play.and has. year. He was' a regular starter
linebacker; and Tom Ashley, a Portland St. Patrick at the Eagle play
_.„ with the
„-.. best
.__. el tijem.
, .,
looked real impressive* He won for" the JV team playing center
junior defensive back.
Trlerweiler. said he isn'.t really^ ^Q "jobber two or three other and forward. "He.lsi.ascrapper,"
home courts.
guys. He has put out bettec'and^ the coach noted. ".He hits .well
The Eagles lost only once last worried about the team's future""
Named to the second team from
1
from out and his biggest, asset
performance.
"They'llcompete
has
shown mprejiesire.",
the Panthers were Chuck Gor- season and the year before to DeAlan Harr,J602i 185-poundsen- is rebounding,"
man} a senior offensive guard Witt by slim margins In the last with them (other. CM AC .teams).
Mel Pohl, 6-0,' 170-pound forand Mike Moody, a senior of- seconds of the two games; Those They will be a factor in who dcies: i o r forward, i s. the only regular'
were the only losses in the reg- win the:' league .championship/ to,return to the Eagle squad.thls ward-center, was a spot starter
fensive back.
Pewamo-Westphalla had four ular season play for the Eagles. Underthe boards, we dbn'tsweat"; season. In 1970, he burned the, • for the; JV's. "He Is real good
"We, are inexperienced," com- that. We have five kids that, nets; for i44.p.olnts in 22 games' inside. .He has good moves and a
players listed on the first squad
mented
Head Coach C h a r l e s
can hold their own. I'll tell you,-; for a 6,5 average and 66 re- good toijch from the outside. He
and two on the second unit. Picked
w
were Al Fedewa, a senior end; Trlerweiler. ;We have only one I'd hate to get in there'against bounds. Trlerweiler said he was is a fine rebounder," Trlerweiler
Chuck Bengel, a junior defensive senior in the starting lineup. We, f h o m . "
the: only. player who had a start- said.
John Pohl, a 5-7, 137-pound
is not without a"j ing: assignment wrapped up due
lineman; Frank Spitzley, a senior had all state and all-league play- ' The' team
v
senior guard, wlll see some acdefensive lineman; Fedewa as a ers last year, but we have lost Thelen this year. They have two to his. playing experience.. .
linebacker. Tom Davarn, a junior them. I'd like to have some of on v the starting- five, Tony and. ."He never, started for us last tion, especially in a man to man
'-. year, but he did have seven games type game. He was a varsity
offensive guard and Tom Thelen, them back again." He noted he Glen.
Tony, a 6-0,160-pound junior- where' lie, hit, In double figures," player last year. ,
a senior linebacker were named would like to have all-stater Nell
Thelen back-on the team.
On paper, Trlerweiler picks
forward, was a part time starter the coach .sald.,wHe had one(game
to the second squad.
EAGLE CAGERS
for
the JV squad last year.*He's ; for 20 .p.oints and another for 19. Laingsburg* and DeWitt to have
After the Eagles complete their
Others named to the first unit
i n c l u d e d Randy Wrobel of first two non-ponference clashes a real scrapper and he's looking He is a good outside shot, and very strong teams again this year
T h e F o w l e r E a g l e s o p e n e d t h e i r 1 9 7 1 s e a s o n o n a happyLaingsburg, a senior end; Steve with Freesoil and Springport, real good. He beat out a couple, likes to drive. pHe is, like Thelen in the CMAC. *The" league is
y* * .• much more balanced this year.
Rickle of Potterville, a junior Trlerweiler s a i d the players of good kids for the starting; (Neil)'iu a way, ,[,.
n o t e by d u m p i n g F r e e s o i l 7 2 - 6 0 . T h e y a r e t h e C e n t r a l M i c h i g a n
Pat Stump of . P o r t l a n d St. should Indicate what kind of job," Trlerweiler said* .
Guard Bob McK,innon, 5-8,155- DeWitt has three players back and
their
JV's
only
lost
one
or
two
Athletic C o n f e r e n c e defending c h a m p i o n s . F r o n t r o w f r o m left
Patrick, a junior guard; Ron season Fowler will have.
Glen, a 6-2,'l98'-pouhd soph-} poundsj is a transfer student
games'
last
year.
St.
Pat's
has.
from Ionia-and,.is-only a sopha r e Mike Fox, J i m K r a m e r , John Simon, Scott Spicer, Bob
omore. ?He ..has a^whole, lot of three starters back. P-W' will
'•\
M a c K i n n o n and J o h n P o h l . V s e c o n d r o w a r e Totiy T h e l e n , B i l l
potential/ T.rie'rweiler said. "He have quite a bit back and Webbervllle
didn't
lose
too
much."
Thelen, Alan H a r r , Vern Thelen, Glen Thelen, Dan.Jandernoa
iS'good outside, but also likes to
McClure of Fowlerville, back;1 drive in. He makes mistakes,but He, declined' to predict Fowler's
BATH—Three Bath Bees were defensive units, <-* <
and Melvin P o h l .
Others named to the team were Ken Klinger of Leslie? back. he--, is young and;will gain exper- finish in. the" CMAC title.race,
named to the 1971 Ingham County
;
Mark
Schultz
of
Stopkbrldge,
but,
other
coaches
have
the
Eagles
Joe
Sober
of'
Fowlerville,
endLeague all-conference team, It
ience,. He . should be real good
as a solid favorite and pick them
defensive halfback; Ken Kiefer, defensive lineman; Mike,Conklin <for us."
was announced last week.
-., .Quarterback Paul Stoll, end of,, Perry£"Uneman^3i&v« Chris- of Willlamston, defensive line-. 'John Simon, 5-11, 146-pound as the team to beat if they are
to take the title away.
Fritz Ordiway and lineman-line- inske ' oF Sfcoc'kbridge, lineman; man; Scott,Towsle* of Pinckney, m
w l l l ^stationed at'the
a
backer KarryFeguer were picked Bob Smith of Fowlerville, line- defensive lineman; Bill Bradley 0t]ier .guard slot,'He was'a spot
We are going to win some'
afl^tfense;Rlck.
of
Perry,,
defensive
lineman;
for the 22-man team.Feguerwagtja manoa^fferise
starter* "last'year for the'Eagles' games, though," Trlerweiler
9 8$m«^otv*mWrtfctik; Mike
Dave Beckman'of Pinckney, line- championship' team. "Johnny's commented with a touch of a
picked on both the offensive ana
better, shpts are from outside.. . smile crossing his face.

Fowler opens CMAC bid Dec. 14

opes

Coach has

Three gridders win Ingham honor

*

es win opener
over Freesbi 72-60

Rehmann's—

ST JOHNS

low prices
•"»*' f 0 > U)Of*V

on warm winter
jackets for men
wool melton Made

to Sell

"54500

•

90

with deep Pile collars and linings
of Furry Acrylic Pile-Good
Fashions-Great Warmth

uncut corduroy
coats
S LEATHER
I COATS

Made to Sell For
other Mens winter

$

1*95

JACKETS and COATS 1 *'

1
•

%

•

$0095

37°°

O F F and more

.

.

.

•

.

"

PortfancTbverpowers P-W
fouls hurt in 74-60 loss

; PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA—The
Portland Raiders bombed the
P-W Pirates in the second quar-v
ter and then held off a Pirate
threat in the final half to win
the
opening game of the season
'SCOTTSVILLE—The F o w l e r of four free throw attempts for
E a g l e s opened.Hheir 1971*72' his 14. MacKinnon had five field for both teams Friday night.
The Raiders won 74-60.
basketball campaign wltt). a vie- : goals- and one: of* four charity
Portland, led by Chuck Durtory- S a t u r d a y \nlght as,four'; tosses and Bill Thelen had five
Eagles qhjt/tnt.dpijbae: ,flgupes^-io.o field.goals and one free throw r a n t vdto « p o t a t e * t t ^
f oj* t h e W l ^ o i n t s ^ ^
at the end of the first quarter,
,'OTHER* SCORERS for Fowler
the, -way'-.untUi -the final Jhree. • were' Mel Pohl with 6, Tony 15-10.
In the second period, the
minutes when.the.Eagles finally . TJielen with 8_ and John .Simmon
Raiders unloaded for 26 points
managed to-forge ahead forthe with five.
'
while holding P-W to 16 to take
victory." Up until that time, it..
••
For
Freesoil,
Jim Papes had-, a 41'mZG l e a d a t the'half.
was tied or within three points.
The Eagles were led by, Alan 20, Roger Chappel, 17 and Dave " T H E T H I R D P E R I 0 D belonged
iHarr- with 17 points/while Glen Mbrong, 15. The Eagles had 25 t o t h e p l r a t e s a s t f i e y f o r g e d
iTheien added 14 and Bill Thelen' fouls called against them while b a c k ) SCoring 16 points whUe
holding" the Raiders to 9 to trail
and Bob MacKinnon each added Freesoil had 13.
iln garnering.'the victory,,the: 50-42-al^the end of that period.
.11. • ••'.'
•'•'• •
Eagles _scored 30 field, goals
The Pirates also scored 18
Coach Chrarles Trlerweiler ; and 12 of 19 free'throws, shooting
saidj/^We killed them on'the 43 per cent from'theflooreree- points in the final frame, but the
boards."'= •'* • ,' '
s'oU hit 19 of ;4'3 field goal-atAND THEY DID.'The Eagles - tempts ' for 37 per- cent, and 22
outreboiinded F r e e s o i l 58-29 of 39 free throv/s.,
.
.' t .
with thelen getting 19 and Harr • \ In -the J.V. game', Fowler won
, ST. JOHNS-Basketball's in;
,.12.
_ -;
J i •:-•
51-35.
- • >,-.
ternationally famous H a r l e m
At the. end of the first period,
the Eagles led their opponents ' •',". THE NEXT GAME, for the Diplomats will play here at St.
Johns High School Gym.at 8:30
21-18, Thesecondperiodscoring
Eagles will,*b.e.with springport Dec.' 8. The Diplomats who are
was even as each team poured on Dec. 7 at Spririgport.rapidly becoming w o r l d re20 points through the hoop and
nowned, recently played in Mexthe ^Eagles had-a 41^-38 edge' at •'!
SCORE BY QUARTERS '
•
ico, Jamaica, Nassau, Brazil and
•the half.'- ' . \ . ••' •. '.' .-; Fowler
21 20 13 18 72
Venezuela where they were laIm the third perlody Freesoil , Freesoil,' 18 20 14 8 60 '
belled the "funniest team ever."
mtscor-ed the E^gies 14-1-3 to' .
The team features an array
cut their lead to 54-52. But with . > .,/;• -BOX SCORE
of basketball comedians. They
three minutes left In tne game, •j v . • ' - •'FG- '
FT
T P are led by hilarious playingGoose
Freesoil blew p. layup arid- the - Harr.;
7 - - .3-4
17
Jr. and ably supported by Jump•'Eagles forged out into a stronger' t . Thelen
2 -.. 2-2
6
ing Charlie. Cook and Ed (Dizzy)
lead to win the game.
B,. Thelen
5
. 11
1-1
Parker.
. . .
* Harr dumped in seven field G. Th.ele'n f: Q - . ,•2-4
14 ^ The Diplomats will present
:
' goal's and three of four free ^. Simmon £ • " 1 ^., . . 3 - 4
-5throws for his^l? points whlls MacKinnon ' 5 '
1-4
ii"
['' Thelerf had slx'heldfoals'andiwo

29

The Pirates hit 26 field goals
while the Raiders hit 23.
In addition to the scoring,
P o r t l a n d also dominated the
boards with 6-5JohnDohertyand
6-3 Bruce Zimmer, grabbing
most of the rebounds.
P o r t l a n d had eight other
players in the scoring column,
were: John Piercefield,
* .. v ,*tv> « ^. 7 » Zimmer, 6; Kevin Goodwin,!.,
- wwas
* - ^the
^ *big
^ * gun
« ^ g t ^ h ^ j ^ f - B . Dennis-Bellinger,Chuck Durrant
:
for the Raiders as he hit seven, -3;M)ick Coe, 9; Jeff Phillips,'
field goals and four of six free 2 and Bill Spitzley, 1.
throws for 18 points, leading all
P-W HAD FIVE other players
s c o r e r s . Don Davids had 15
score for the night. They were:
points for the Raiders.
Roy Piggott, 4; Randy Fedewa,
, FOR P-W, STEVE Wirth hit 4; J i m Hengesbachj 3; Mike
six field goals and one of two Thelen, 8 and Mike Miller, 6.
free throws for 13 points and
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Mike Cotter hit six field goals
10 16 16' 18 60
for 12. Doug ..Walter hit five P-W
PORTLAND 15 26 9 24* 74
field goals for 10 points.

Raiders scored 24 for the 74eo^victory.
'
- ' I t was a bad night for the
Pirates in the foul category as
they were whistled down 31 times
while the Raiders were called,
for 12' infractions. The Raiders
shot 47 times from the freethrow lirie^'initting 2& of them

basketball's m o s t spectacular
magic circle. Parts of this unique
circle is done In darkness; only
visible objects are the shoes and
a glowing basketball.
The team is believed to have
'the greatest g r o u p of razzle
dazzle ball handlers ever assembled.. The: game promises to
be. one of the fine basketball '
mixed with delightful comedy.
THE GAME IS sponsored by
the St. Johns Student Council for
the benefit of intramural sports.
Tickets are $1.25 and $1.50 in
advance and $1,50 and $1.75 at
the door.
-..**...

• BOX SCORE -. " .
FT
TP
P-W
FG
Piggott
.-A-'
12-4
Wirth
6
1-2
. 13
Fedewa
1
2-3
4
Hengesbach 1
1-2
3
Thelen
4
0-0
8
Miller
2
2-2
6
0
R. waiter 0
0-0
'D. Walter 5
5
0-0
Cotter
6
0-0
12
PORTLAND
7
Durrant
Piercefield 2
Zimmer
2 .
Goodwin
0
Doherty
1
Bellinger 1
.Coe ,
4
• Phillips
0
Davids.
6
Spitzley
0

4-6
3-7
2-3
5-6
6-10
1-1
1-2
2-4
3-7
lwl

18
7
6
, 5
8
3
9
2
15
1

STATE FARM

Boys winter
to.

COATS

%$P

S*P-E-C-I-A-L
15%

*

Diplornats to appear

pile warmed

suburbans"

f

\

,1

(ONE GROUP)

S

HAROLD

GREEN
200 W, Statist.
St. Johns,

Clothing, Furnishings, _,._

,

' '"2pb'W,Higham

•''

"T

V

"

Uio Your Soot Boltill

Phone 224-7160
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANtEi
H M M Olflctt: fllMiningtm, NHMta

>1
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Best in years>
Bee's want
ICL crown

tmmmwmmmv*

AT BECKER FURNITURE in Fowler
To simplify your Christmas shopping we have planned huge
savings on our entire & complete stock of Furniture
I!
t
t

iway averaged 24 points a game,
- BATH — The Fighting Bees
carrying the team to a 13-3 recfrom"" Bath High School should
ord.
have one of the best teams they
Dale C a n t w e l l , 5-11, 160
have had In many years. That,*
pounds, will fill out the starting
according to CoachRlchardWllt,
assignments at guard. The little
Is the prediction of followers of
Junior' had a 23 point average
'the Ingham County League cage
as a JV last year. *He Is a good
scene.
In fact, the Bees could be the ,' outside shot and excellent ball
only team with a good chance- handler/ Wilt said.- "He will be
1971 BATH CAGERS
at stopping the high powered ' the team quarterback."
Two other Bees who will see
Stockbridge Panthers, with their
plenty
of action are Royal Dobhigh
school
All-American
standThe Bath Bees are expected to be the only team that- out Jesse Campbell.
son and Tom Townsend. "They
could take the Ingham County League cage title away from pre-'
Of the 14 Bath cagers, only will both push Mitchell for the
four
are under 6-0 and only three position. They are both fine outseason Stockbridge. The Bees a r e tall and fast with a lot of
side shooters, too,*
weigh less than 160 pounds.;
muscle under the boards. Regulars: this year a r e , front row
Dobson, a 6-0,165-pound senBack for the- third time.Is
ior, did not play last year due
senior Paul S t o l l , 6-2, 180
from left, Dale Cantwell, Randy Markham, Joe Mitchell and J$ck
pounds. He is a two-time all- to a broken arm sustained in the
Brown. Absent from the photo were p a n Hosford, Brad Schai^ly,
league player with a 21,1 points football season. He will be rotated
per game average and 23 re- at guard and forward.
Ray Truman, John Kugel and L a r r y , Anderson.
bounds per game. Stoll rolled up
Townsend tallied 40 points In
417 points last year fof the Bees the Bees campaign last year and
and added 419 rebounds to the helped In the team's 13-6 record.
cause.
Townsend, 6-2, 150 pounds, Is a
"He has no g l a r i n g weak- senior forward.
In looking at the upcoming
nesses,* Wilt said of the senior
forward. He will be one of the season, none of the Ingham County
team's co-captains, along with League teams can afford to take
of chocolate brown ollhide...
Stockbridge lightly—nor can they
Randy Markham. Markham, a 6-1, 180-pound , afford to take Bath lightly. "You
today's look for the modern man.
guard, averaged 12 points a game must consider Stockbridge as the
and seven rebounds. The scrappy favorite, but I think everybody
Eight-inch high harness boot
senior put in 212 points and had could have a shot at them this
110 rebounds last year. "He is a y e a r , " Wilt said. "Plnckney,
with blunted toe, inside zipper
real good Jumper," -Wilt said. Leslie and William ston all look
"He has grown a lot and has good. We are real optomistlc
for easy-on convenience.
good speed. He is a good shot here and I don't think that anyone
Inside or outside." Markham was will embarrass us."
Other Boots , Shoes,
a starter for last year's squad.
The Bees will have a chance
Joe Mitchell, a 6-0,170-pound to see the- Panthers first hand
and Buck I es
95
00
senior forward, had a 10-polnt when they take on Stockbridge
ner game average last year and in their first conference home
averaged seven rebounds a game. game Dec 10. If the Bees look
BOYS
He netted 191 points and 108 good against the Panthers, there
Boots - Buckles,
Large
rebounds. "He looks real tough will be no stopping .them this'
95
Straps
and
Shoes
and
Is our best outside shooter. time.
Sel e c t i o n
up
Last year he lacked steadiness,
of Fur-Lined
but has improved real well."
Fritz Ordlway, 6-3 and 180Boots
f
-pound center, is the only sophand
By
Mrs
Doris
Fisher
omore on the team. *He is probShoes
ably the best sophomore in the
Sermon topic beginning the
league," Wilt said. "He jumps
first Sunday In Advent at Salem | Alf Regular Stock
real
well
and
is
a
fine
shooter.
CLOTHING-FURNISHINGS-SHOES
He should Improve this year and United Methodist Church was t Fully Guaranteed Merchandise!
for Dad and Lad
needs some work on defense." "The Advents of Jesus," Scrip- .
As a JV player last year, Ord- , ture reading Luke Chapter 1 S Choose fronvour complete line
ST. JOHNS
Verses 26 thru 38. "We Will Build
On Christ* was sung by the adult j | of quality bedding and furniture. .
R, Don't be fooled. Shop our prices and
y«m^^^^^^^^^^'^'^^»^^^^
and youth choir. Debbie Phillips
compare. Let us pr^ye we can save you
i*-*- ' '"
*
'
_-=>-v^ . 5 -memorized the 10 Commandmoney^ on comparable\nerchandise.
ments and recited them'in order.
Ushers were Parmer Phillips
and' Robert Exelby. Mrs. Mary
Phillips was organist,
Mrs. Frances Patterson spent
Thanksgiving Day with Tier son
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Patterson
In Ashley;
Thanksgiving Day guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Fisher and family were their
children Mr. and Ms. Richard
Feder spiel, Jim ml e, Linda and
Carol, Mr. and Mrs, Gerald
Brown, Kelly and Mike of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs, Richard Vincent of Owosso.
Mr. and Mrs. GUI Baker and
family spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs. Harmon Earegood at
St. Louis.
Mrs. Ruby Patterson of St.
Johns spent Thanksgiving weekend with Mrs, Grace Randolph
and spent Thanksgiving Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Randolph
and family,
l ^ W I C T . J VALUABLE COUPON
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vincent
of Owosso andSusanFlsher spent
•Hair Curler
Reg. $1.80 Pkg. of 3
the weekend snowmoblllng at HlgSets $18&8
glns Lake.
Westinghouse Blue
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ChadderC
•Panty Hose 9 9
don, Keith and Dean and Willie
who is an exchange student from
*Asst. Chocolates
the Netherlands staying with the
• 5-WAY FLASHER
PKG.
Limit
Chadderdons of Battle Creek
• DIAMOND HUSK
of 3
3-lb.Box $ 2 "
Two
called Sunday in the home of Mr,
• PUSH-IN BULBS
Pkgs*.
and Mrs, James Fisher and famOne fculb burns out, the
*Timex Watches
ily. Keith Is home on leave from
rest slay lit. Extra
- WITH THIS COUPON | the army and will leave for Thaibulbs included.
As'Lo^As * J * '
land following his return to Fort
I TRANSISTORIZED
*9-Cup Percolator
CHRISTMAS SALE Knox, Ky.
3-Colors
$099
f J ' W . t H H vAlUABU lOuPQN

!

SI
»

s
8
t
8

Rugged Man!
HARNESS BOOT

M4 to*35

9

County Line News

REHMANN'S

i
i

Sale Starts Now

Table Lamps Keg.9.95
-

Savtf20SB 2.00

r

1
f

Ends Dec. 12 I

HASH CUBES

69*

gglg

\ JWALKIEV n TALKIE

*Sheaffer
Peri and Pencil
:
sets 9 9 c
•Candy Canes

Volume Control
Telescopic Antenna
9 Volt Batteries
Gift Boxed

Each

HOLIDAY PRICED!' Reg/ 39C
Value

WATER COLOR

NO LIMIT
Whlfe Thoy\Losi!

$3.00 Values

C

OVID

*

n'il>V<yattl" cimisi\i\s SALI' - U>,'<M
y!\Vth%VA\ VAIUABU COUPON tflMMFjlgl

• W e Give Window ^1
. Nites Tickets

Reg.
Reg. $6.98 TRANSISTOR
TRANSISTOR | |
SOLID S T A T E

Check Our Windows
For Winning Numbers

JENKS DRUGS
Phone 834-5640

66*

- WITH TH'S COUPON -

I

Hundreds of Other Items Priced Low!

*i*

Limit
One

•Spray Colognes
*eg.
$400

Books U
Each

GIFT-WRAP

97°

•Jumbo Coloring

MARKERS
(""rirni th,> 1 otor* V'M want
\siltt tititllii ti*lt tip-,, I/so
i(<t m>rkltt,i .ir(^ i nlonni:,
AH rulurs ,if uulrk ilrvmil.
Perfect Stocking Stuffer

24/5JE Boxes

Reg. $1.49 5-Roll Pkg.
CHRISTMAS

RADIO
Limit
".One

$9"

BOX

- W I T H THIS COUPON'

•2&iUX'it$- CHRISTMXS SALfc-liYlffi

Ovid

Mrs. Phyllis Marty, Grand
Chaplain of the O.EjS, of Michigan will conduct a composite
School of Instruction at the Ovid
Masonic Temple Dec. 9 at 7:30,
Radiant Chanter No, 79 of St.
Johns will participate. All officers are requested tobe present
'In white formats. Secretary's
STORE HOURS-DAILY 9to6
and Treasurer's books will be
inspected at 6:30,
FROM DEC. 17-OPEN EVERY EVENING
The. regular meeting of Morning Star Chapter No. 279 will
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL
be held Tuesday evening Dec* 14
HOLD YOUR CHOICE FOR CHRISTMAS
at' 8 p.m.
*
t
A large, number of people atFREE-DELIVERY-FREE STORAGEtended the open house atDelsler's
'Floral Shop on Sunday p.m. Nov.
FREE ESTIMATES
88. Many beautiful Christmas
arrangements were on display
and they have all the means for
"Do It Yourself* decorations,
. Each visitor was presented
With a lovely red rose. \
,
The regular meeting .of the
I' Ovid Crescent Club will be Dec.
123 S. MAIN
FOWLER,
fi at the United Church, Main
Street Building. ,
{*S«VIMtoim»«IM»K*flKtiMm

I8
8

I
8
1

BECKER FURNITURE
MICH.

PH. 582-2161
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I/SFACT/ON PMCXFD
OUT-OF-TOWNERS
WANTED TO BUY, 3 point hitch
r ear scraper blade. Call 582- FOR SALE—Medium brown wig,
short, Carousel carefree, worn
2063 Fowler after 4:00 p.m. 30-3p "twice. Immaculate condition. Will
sacrifice, make me an offer.
HELP WANTED: Exciting career WANTED: one or two riders to Includes head and carrying case.
. Women needed here a s makeup
Southern California first p a r t Ovid 834-2325.
30-3p-nc
instructors, will train for busi- of December. Phone 224-4131.
ness of your own* Local executive
29-2dh
training academy in Saginaw.
FOR SALE: Frlgldaireautomatic
Phone 236-5281 or 875-4412 on
washer and dryer,bothfor$50.
725-2978. Vivian Woodard Cos- TIMBER WANTED: Logs Brides t a n d i n g timber, Logs'der Standard Maytag washer. $15.
metics - subsidiary of General levered to our yard. DEVERCall 669-3323 after 4:00 p.m.
Foods.
29-3pnc
EAUX SAWMILL, INC./2872 N.
.31-3p
Hubbardston Road, P e w a m o,
HELP WANTED: Waitress, apply .Michigan. Phone 824-3101. 40tf, FARM BUREAU WILD Bird seed,
in person. Daley's Restaurant,
available in 25 pound bags or
S. US-27,
23-tf WANTED: Girl to share furnished custom mixed in any quantity. St.
apartment in Lansing on east Johns Co-op.
31-3
HELP WANTED — P a r t y plan side at $45. a month. Call 37129-3p
sales, part-time, no invest- 4028 after 5^30 p.m.
ment, no deliveries, fantastic
FRANCIS AVIATION, INC)
hostess plan. Call Marie Albright STAMP COLLECTIONS wanted
Travel the safe way with our
Leslie, Mich. 589-8989.
30-3p • for cash, also old letters, charter service or learn to fly

elp Wanted

L.A. WILSON AND SON EXCAVATING AND TRUCKING
B a s e m e n t digging, septic
tanks, drain fields, pond digging, bulldozing, large and small
parking lots. Call collect DeWitt
669-3495.
30-3p
JOBS WANTED: Will do baby
sitting in my home from 8
to 5. 220 W. Pine, Elsie, Mich.
Phone 862-4371.
29-3p-nc

Business
Opportunity

t,

N"
ATTENTION ALL VETERANS
released after Jan. 1955. Learn
Auto Mechanics.Tuitionand tools
completely paid for under the new
G.I. Bill. Call Today! 616-4546962 to see if you are eligible.
Commercial Trades InstituteHome office Chicago,IlI.31-tf-nc

Miscellaneous
Wanted
WANTED: 6 year baby crib in
good condition. 224-4633.
29-3-nc
S O M E O N E TO LIVE In with
elderly lady. Phone IV9-4737
after 4:30 p.m.
30-3p

Chaparral.
T h e snowmobiles t h a t
conquered the Rockies.'

PAGES

i

CASH R A T E : 5c per word. M i n i m u m , $1.00 per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O P 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d
a d within 10 d a y s of insertion.
BOX N U M B E R S in c a r e of this office a d d $1.00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201

M A N U R E SPREADERS-Used
John D e e r e No. 33 single
beater P.T.O. $450. Used I.H.C.
No. 175 single beater P.T.O.
$495. Pre-season corn planters,
new o r used, interest waiver
terms until nextplantingseason.
Order now and save. Turner
I m p l e m e n t Co., Williamston,
Mich. 655-2075.
31-3p

Notice

Private Trade
and Vocational
Schools

TALL MEN

I'S

Miscellaneous
Items

ALWAYS A FINE Selection of
Used C a r s . Call: Stan Cowan,
Representing-Bob Ballard, Inc.
Lincoln-Mercury-Ford Cars &
Trucks, Greenville, Mich. Phone:
St. Johns 224-3685 or Greenville 616-754-4669 Collect. 31-3pi
FOR SALE: 1962 P l y m o u t h
station wagon in excellent condition. Phone 587-4982.
31-3

'BEHLEN BAR MESH FENCING,
Heavy steel rod dip galvanized FOR* SALE: 1970 Ford custom,
after welding. For years of rust
4 door, 390 engine, automatic,
free service. Economical and radio, $1485. Call 682-4283. Rod
.ideal for yard fencing. No stretch- Erlckson.
31-3p
ing needed. See it at Fedewa
Builders Inc., - P h . 587-3811,
*5 1/4 S. of Fowler,

^K•X5*X•X•X•fX*!*••K•X•"•*•**:'*%•*•*****^?^*•*•,K*•*K

SHIRTS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY MAN
OR WOMAN
Reliable person from this area to
service and collect from automatic dispensers. No experience
needed, we establish accounts for
you. Car, references and $995.
to $1885. Cash capital necessary.
4 to 12 hours weekly nets excellent monthly income. Full time
more. For local interview, write,
include telephone number, Eagle
Industries, 3938 Meadowbrook
Road, St. Louis Park, Minnesota
55426.
31-lp

ENTERPRISE 8 2 0 1

CLASSIFIED A D

with u s . Vets approved. Capitol
City A i r p o r t - P h ; 484-1324.
'
23-t DR. TERPSTRA will not be In
office Dec. 1 through Dec, 5,
office will be open for routine
FOR SALE: Wood and steel business matters.
30-2p-nc
portable c a t t l e managers.
WANTED Mark I, SkiDoo ca- Simon's Planing Mill, Fowler.
boose, metal bottom preferred, Phone 582-3821.
28-tf MARIE'S YARNS will be closed
also 2-snowmobile trailer. Call
the evenings of Dec. 1 and
862-4687.
3l-3p-nc
Dec. 8.
]
30-2p-nc
F O W L E R RESIDENTS: TakS
your ads to Finkbeiner's P h a r DECEMBER 8, 1971 at Lowe
macy for fast, convenient s e r Church, missionaries George
vIceI
r
•
50-dht? and Joyce Fomers will be the
% —B—————»•———•••—•.•«••.•»—«___««
speakers at 7:30 p.m. Everyone
welcome.
Lowe women to bring
FOR SALE: P a r t s for all electric'
31-lp
s h a v e r s . Levey's Jewelry, their world banks.
BRABO KEY PUNCH SCHOOL
1-rtf
I.B.M. — Train now for your Elsie.
TINGLEY RUBBER boots and
future in data processing. Ofr u b b e r s , men's and boys'
fering private, full or part time
sizes, also snowmobile boots.
classes, short courses, low tuiPeanuts Are In. Westphalia Milltion, and complete training on the
TO FIT
ing Co., Westphalia.
[29-3
machines. 102 N. Lansing St.,
Owosso, Mich. Phone 723-6558
for free literature and informaI WILL NOT be responsible for
tion, or to set up an appointand
any debts other than my own
ment to see the machines. In
after
Dec, 1, 1971. Ronald R.
BIG MEN
operation since 1967 training
Rings.
31-3p
high quality operators. Licensed
Shop
•
•
•
.
by the Michigan State Board of
Education.
30-3p
I will be at the Ovid Branch of
the Central National Bank for
ST. JOHNS
the purpose of collecting Ovid
Township taxes from 9 a.m. to
FOR SALE: 2 snow tires 8.25 |5 p.m. beginning Friday, Dec. 3
xl4 mounted and balanced on and every Friday thereafter thru
FOR SALE: One 2 burner fuel
r i m s , also 80 gallon automatic February 11. Gwen Lyon, Ovid
oil heater, 2 bottle gas heaters
water fountain for hogs. 3 miles Township Treasurer. 31-2p-nc
in A - l condition. Call 224-6095,
South, 1/2 mile West of Fowler.
28-dhtf
Call after 4:00 p.m. 582-2063.
Fowler.
30-3p

postcards and coins. Contact Mr.
Younkman at 224-2361 or 2246084 or write to Mr. Younkman,
c/o Clinton County News, St.
Johns, Mich. 48879.
22-dhtf

Jobs
Wanted

call

Hogs &
Sheep
FOR SALE: Hampshire purebred,
service age, meat type stock
hogs. 7 3/4 miles West of DeWitt
9800 Howe Rd.
30-3p
FOR SALE: One registered Yorkshire boar, 400 pounds, one
purebred Poland China boar, 275
pounds. Call 224-2506. 31-3p-nc

RJJJ

17~tf

NORWOOD hay" savers ah'd silage'
bunks, all steel welded with, FOR SALE: 1971 Hale Horse
•rolled edges to last a lifetime;?
Trailer, 976 Wilson Rd.-^-lO
See at "our yard, 5 1/4 mjles^ miles north of St. Johns, 1 mile
south of Fowler. Phone 5 8 ^ w e s t .
30-3p
5811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf

FOR SALE: 1961 BuickLeSabre.
Good condition, power brakes,
power s t e e r i n g , radio, snow
t i r e s . C l a r e n c e Rademacher,
R-2, Fowler. Phone 582-2061.
29-3p

STRAYED to my farm one heifer.
Call 587-6713.
31-3p

For Rent

MiUMMtUMm^
The iitowmoblhtfwt cooqwrtd tl» Rockht.

R & L SALES
& SERVICE

USED MACHINERY
TRACTOfci

HENRY E. DREPS, Inc.

L a r r y Davis
Ray Fricke
236-5225
' 236-7380
Open Evenings 'Til 8:30,
.
4645 Grant Rd, M1DDLETON

P h o n e 647-6356
PORTLAND, MICH.

Special reduced price on demonstrator tractors. All
have low hours.
J.D. 4020 gas.
2 J.D. 3020 gas.
J

USED TRACTORS
John Deere 3020 gas, wide front.
John Deere 3010 gas, wide front.
1945 John Deere A with narrow front.
1948 John Deere B with narrow front.
Farmall 450 diesel, wide front.
Farmall 350 diesel, narrow front.
Farmall M, gas, narrow front.
I.H.C. 350 gas, wide front.
Massey-Ferguson 85 gas, wide front.

Motor Homes, Campers Cars & all Trucks
51-tt

CONCRETE
WALLS
A new hdme Is a lifetime)
investment. Let, us help "you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible —a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to 'do
the complete job or any part
of it. Bring your prints over
o r call for an appointment
587-3811.
, .

TRANSMISSIONS AUTOMATIC & STANDARD

| M.F. No. 88 - 614 plow, new. $1,000. \
BrilUon 10 ft. cultlpacker.
M.F. 3 point rotary cutter.
Freeman No* 600 loader to fit Ford or
Ferguson.
,
G & H loader to fit M.F, 65 or 50.
M.F. No. 88, 716 semi-mounted plow with
Kasco harrow.
t

DOM SHARKEY
John Deere Sales & Service
I 1/2 miles east of St. Louis
Ph. 681-2440 , _ _

FEDEWA I I
BUILDERS, Inc.
r 6218 Wright Road, 53-tf ,
5 1/4 Miles South of. Fowler.

Real Estate
Wanted
WANTED TO RENT 2 to 3 bedroom house in St, Johns area,
pall 677-2862.
31-3p

TWO NEW homes for sale in St.
Johns. Low down* payment and
low interest financing available, t
Call Fjdewa Builders Inc~. 587- \
v
3811."
ggr
49-tf

' S y m b o l .©H"
Service''

typr&mpaw

$ 2,700.

1967 Dorsey trailer^ 40 ft. drop frame, 10 x 20 tires,
new brakes and bearings.

$3,000.'
$
$
$

900._
750.
750.

$' 700.
& $450.

200 W. STATE ST.
PHONE 224-2301
GET MOVE'INBEFORE SANTA-- Carpeted
liv. rm. w / f l r e p l a c e ,
'comb, din-kit w/stov,e_&
dishwasher, s e p a r a t e ,
utility rm. w/l/2'bath off
2 car garage, 3 bedrooms
extr„ large full basement
will consider trade on
your home & combined.
t GREAT VALUE on this
new 3 bedroom ranch, includes garage, full basement, carpeted din-kit
area w/stove & glass door
to patio, for only $22,900.
nice,
GOLDEN
STALLION
ESTATE near Ovid, you
can see for miles out,
your patio door. This
large 4 bedroom home,
has a fireplace in the full
basement. L a r g e carpeted liv. rm., kitchen
w/dishwasher, separate
den, 2 baths, lot 300x
176.
COUNTRY LIVING New
3 bedroom ranch on over
. 1/2 acre, large liv. rm.,
kitchen-din. c o m b , w/
sliding glass door to patio
4 pc. bath $22,900, see
if you qualify for 7 l/4%
financing.
WHAT A PLACE to
spend Christmas - this
all brick home features a
18x30 carpeted liv. rm.,
w/stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, separate din, rm.',
rec. r m . w/fireplace,
even a patio fireplace,
the cement block barn Is
an ideal place for your
snowmobile,
89 ACRES w/3 bedroom
home, will sell 40 acres
w/home and out buildings,
for only$19,000,beautiful
woods, blacktop road,
contract t e r m s .
' 809 N. OAKLAND Like
new 3 bedroom ranch,
well kept,
carpeted
throughout, master bedroom w/2 pc, bath, kitchen w/deluxe stove, exjra,
insulation f o r ' electric
heat, but has gas furnacew/power humidifier, full
basement, lot 66 x 189,
only $24,800,

$ 325 up
$ 225,

-

1 Ford Dexta w/freeman loader.
WE HAVE USED PARTS FOR J.D. 45 AND INT. 101 COMBINE.
WIDE & NARROW ROW CORN HEADS AVAILABLE. REBUILT
HEADS AND GOOD SELECTION ! OF TRACTOR PARTS.

I.H. 12 ft. whoel disc.
11

I.H.C. No. 21 elevator, 46 foot P.T.O,

New Int. 6 bottom plow No. 700 spring trip bottom and
coulters, i

J.D, semi-mounted 5 x 16.
J.D. semi-mounted 4 x 16.
"
Int. semi-mounted 4 x 16.
i Several 4 and 5 bottom mounted and trailer plows.
1
l
John Deere 14 ft, disc
2 Kllbros 6 ton wagon, 180 bushel gravity box, t $425
will sell separately.
4 wheel disc. 11 to 14 ft. from t
2 A.C. WD or WD 45 wide front—In exchange for narrow front each are—
''

J.D. 4020 eras with 'l5,5 duals
READY-MIX CONCRETE
•For All Your Needs
*•"
QUALITY - SERVICE

$ 900,

John Deere 42 Pull Type

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone 517-669-9996

LARGE SLEEPING room to rent. \
Call 224-3061.
31-lp
\

FOR RENT — Air hammer foi
;" breaking up cement, etc.. We
have two available. Randolph's"
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27
phone 224-3766.
40-tf

Cattle

If you're going to put your
family on a snowmobile, put
them on one that's been put
to the test,

FOR RENT - Industrial building
In Elsie, Mich, has 3 offices.
5,000 feet of plant area. 14 feet
ceiling and 8 inch cement floors.
$275 per month plus utilities.
Phone Elsie 862-4271.
30-2p

FOR RENT: DeWitt N o r w o o d
Apts. Quiet country living, few
m i n u t e s from Capitol, paved
parking area, 1/2 acre play area,
private entrance, partially furnished, c a r p e t e d , 2-bedroom,
storage area, no pets, $150 per
month. $175 security deposit,
also 3 a v a i l a b l e at $140 per
month. Renters pay heat and
e l e c t r i c . P h o n e 669-9879.
Fedewa 1 Builders, IncJB5J|29~tf

$11,'000.
New Int. 1466 diesel,
rf
1
J
" ' $5900.
J, D, 5010 diesel with cab
M.M, G-1000 Vista diesel, 18 x 38 rear tires with duals, $5,250.
$4975.
John Deere 4020 diesel, power shift w/duals
$4600.
Oliver/1850 diesel
FOR SALE: Wood suitable for
Oliver 1900 C-serles, GM engine, hydra-power, j p < s >
$4250.
BOOMS RED AND WHITE TOP
fireplace-mostly hard maple, FOR SALE:' New Roto-Tiller
$3,975.
,
SILOS: Newly designed stave Allis Chalmers XT 190 Diesel
never used. Radio arm saw M A R I E ' S YARNS - 501 E.
$8. a cord. Phone 224-7524 or
$3,975.
now
being
manufactured
on
our,
'J.D. 3020 gas, wide front
224-7886.
29-3p with large work-bench slightly
Buchanan, open evening hours,
used. Electric adding machine Tues., Wed., Thurs., 5:15 p.m. new stave machine giving us a
$3,500.
like new. Used lawn mower. Pop to 8:30 p.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m. stave with extreme strength-and MM G 707 D
$2,975.
TREAT rugs right, they'll be vending machine. Portable elec- to 2 :00 p.m. New shipment of durability. Red and White colored J.D. 3010 D
metal roof now standard on all
a delight'if cleaned with Blue tric sewing machine.
L a w n Erica Wilson creative sttchery
$2,*875.
L u s t r e . Rent electric shampooer mower parts new. Snowmobile kits has arrived. Many nice kits new silos. 43 years of experience J.D. 3010 gas
$2,700.
$1. Dean V&S Hardware, down- supplies and tools new and many for Afghans and hooked rugs means the best possible job for MM G 705 D., wheat land model,'100 h.p.
$2,500.
town St. Johns.
31-1 other items of value. Priced to also available for C h r i s t m a s you. We do the complete job in- J.D. 440 crawler w/6 way blade and side boom.
$2200.
cluding
the
foundation.
Write
or
sell. 613 S. Main St., Ovid.
J.D.
730
diesel,
wide
front,
p.s.,
3
point
hitch
gifts. Gifts certificate also availcall
today
and
get
all
the
facts
$2,100.
31-lp-nc able,
FOR SALE: Used matching couch
J.D. 440 crawler loader.
30-3p-nc
about the silo with the heaviest
$1,900.
any c h a i r . Phone 224-4345.
Case 600 crawler loader.
and best inside finish. We probCall after 6:00 p.m.
31-lp
$1900.
FOR SALE: Stereo tape recorder
ably put on twice as much mater- M.M. 602 with wide front
with stand and mikes, also
ial on the inside for a seal M.F. 65 diesel
$1,600.
TINGLEY RUBBER boots and twenty 7 inch tapes, excellent
and remember this is applied with Case 500 diesel, p.s.
$1250.
r u b b e r s , men's and boys' condition $65. Westphalia 587a cement gun for better adhesion M.M. GB diesel
$1200.
31-3P
sizes, also snowmobile boots. 3392.
and this is the only part of a Oliver 950 diesel
$1100.
A
T
T
E
N
T
I
O
N
:
HORSEMEN..
Peanuts Are In, Westphalia Millsilo that wears out. Silo-Matic
$ 975.
Complete line of Western wear and VanDale unloaders and feed- J.D. 520, porfwr steering, 3 point hitch
i n g Co., Westphalia.
29-3 OAK FIREPLACE WOOD, face
and
Saddlery.
G-Bar-A-Ranch,
CORN
HEADS
cord $15.00, $18.00 delivered,
ing equipment. Also dealers for
ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE? or all you can get inside your St. Louis 463-4122. 8 miles west Harley field stone pickers. Some Call for prices on new generation John Deere cornheads and
11-tf choice areas open doe dealers feeder houses.
f Phone Collect St. Johns '224trunk $5.00. Call 669-9477.31-3p of St. Louis on M-46.
7,900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.
$2500.
or salesmen. EARLY ORDER J.D. 343, snap-on, narrow row cornhead
-39-fcf.
DISCOUNT NOW IN EFFECT. 6 new J.D. 313 n.r. cornheads to fit J.D. 45 or 55
ea.$2,500,
EXCHANGE - T h o s e
Order now and save $$$. Booms
FSS3
^ SKATE
John Deere 313 narrow row cornhead to fit 45 combine $2,200.
small, old skates are worth
Silo Co., Inc., Harbor Beach,
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
J.D.
334 narrow row cornhead to fit 55 or 95
$1,600
money when youbringtoGambles
Mich., 48441, Phone (517) 479TRACTORS, a n d
Skate Exchange in Ovid. We have FOR SALE: Feeder cattle also 6654,
31-tf
COMBINES
EQUIPMENT •
the new, up-to-date skates and
pony and saddle. Call 5871971
J.D.
6600
combine,
diesel engine, variable speed
N e w a n d Used
equipment for you and the entire 6875.
29-3p
feeder house, cab, 13 ft. grain head, 146 actual'hours.
$15,800
family at lowest prices and when
Gleaner C-2 with cab & variable speed cylinder,
$4950.
Simplicity
you trade you pay lessl Visit
M.M.
4296
with
cab
'$4,900
WHEEL
&
FRAME
ALIGNMENT,
TIRES
&
BRAKES
Gambles Skate Exchange In Ovid,
LAWN and G A R D E N
Case 660 cab, chopper, lift, grainhead.
$3,750.
for the best values, the proper
EQUIPMENT
1963 Gleaner A with cab
$2,950.
fit and generous trade-insl Ovid
HENGFSBACH FORD
Gambles, Bill Zwlck, owner.
1964 J.D. 40 combine
$2000.
11375 N . US-27 DEWITT, MI. P.O. BOX 64
Phone
834-2208.
31-lp-nc
Oliver
73
H.
n.r.
w/husking
b'edandsheller.
$1,900.
TRACTOR SALES
Complete Service Facilities

Hobby
Supplies

FOR RENT: Warehouse, 700 sq.
ft. Dry. Downtown area.' Call
224-3075.
29-3p

Real Estate

Automotive

Supplies

Farm
Machinery

M

Lost & Found

FOR SALE: Duroc-Poland China
boars, weight around 180 to
200 pounds. Call 587-4729,31-lp FOR SALE: 1962 C h e v r o l e t
Impala, 32,000 miles. In good
'condition. Call 224-6024. 30-3p
FOR SALE: 117 F e e d e r pits,
all or part, John Lehman,
5349 Sleight Rd., Bath, phone FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Galaxle,
500, 350 engine, good rubber.
641-6354.
31-lp
Needs some repair. Good transportation. Best offer. Phone 224FOR SALE: Duroc boar, 2 miles
4215 after 6 p.m.
31-lp
east and 1 1/2 south of Westphalia. Phone 587-4068. Call after 6:00 p.m.
31-3p
FOR SALE: 1968 O l d s m o b l l e
Delmonte 88, 4 door hardtop,
a u t o m a t i c , p o w e r steering,
power brakes, vinyl roof, sharp.
$1450. Call 224-3770.
31-3pnc
FOR SALE: Stewing h e n s , 50
cents each, also 1 brown m a r e .
Call 651-5988.
3l-3p-nc

Trailers &
Campers

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 1 bedroom house, adults only. S,
US-27. Call 224-7740.
30-lp

Several used P.T.O. Manure spreaders.

Saltier & Sort, Inc
Pliono 736-7730

Mickllrton

AL.GALLOWAY USED FARM MACHINERY
First Farm North pf „ \ „
, ' St. Johns on US-27
Phone5l7-224-47J3 • or 224-4300

Mrs. Winnie-Gill \ ' /
224-2511
Bruce Lanterman1.
224-47461 **- Derrill Shlnabery
224-3881

Mbert Galloway 224-4713
Soy F. Brlggs 224-2260
Ranny Briggs
(Lansing)
487-6295
Archie M o o r e ' •"D*
peWitt)'
669-6645
Gerald Pope 224-7476

t>

«t*

Real Estate
NEW LISTING - If it's room
your looking for* you should
see this 9 room 6 bedroom newer
home on 3/4 a c r e . 13 miles from
Lansing on blacktop road. Priced
at only $30,000. Call Jean Amos
224-7095 or F U R M A N - D A Y
REALTY 224-3236 or 483-0225.
,
,
30-lnc
t
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ARE YOU A SAVER? Let US
show you how to save moneyby buying- this lovely 3 bedroom
home. Large formal dining room,
wall to wall c a r p e t i n g . Convenient kitchen, heated garage,
screen covered patio, enclosed
sun'porch. Landscaped with mature shade, completely fenced,
garden area. Some lucky buyer
will assume monthly payments
of only '$88. In Owosso, trade
will be considered. United Real
Estate Agency, Harry and Irene
Shire, 4560 Lytle Rd., Corunna,
Mich. 517-743-3144. Call day or
night.
30-3p

Four win.recognition

HOUSE FOR SALE in Village
of. Fowler. Convenient location. If interested call 582-2193.
29-3p

DeWitt's Gary Bouts named
to AP all-state first team

Card of Thanks
HECHT-We wish to thank our
relatives and friends for the
lovely cards, gifts and money
we received on our 50th wedding
anniversary. Thanks to our children, grandchildren and all who
helped to make our day such a
happy occasion. We can never
forget the day.—Mr, and M r s .
Karl Hecht.
31-lp

Four county football standouts
play big college ball.
received state-wide recognition
Dan Davis, the P a n t h e r ' s
this week when the two> p r e s s
service polls, Associated P r e s s
and United P r e s s International,
released their all state teams for
1971.
Three DeWitt players were
honored. Gary Bouts, a 6-0 190pound offensive tackle and^ defensive linebacker was picked
for the AP all state first team.
Bouts, a senior, was a fine
blocker and was a standout on
defense, according to Coach Tom
Isanhart. The rugged Panther
lineman broke plays and bottled
up the defensive line so well
that DeWitt averaged 70 yards
a game t h r o u g h his tackle
p o s i t i o n . On defense, Bouts
bagged the opposing runners on
an average of nine times a game
this year. "He has the potential
GARY BOUTS
to play big college football,"
senior linebacker, was named
Isanhart said. "He has been into the UPI honorable mention
terested in the Air Force Acateam a l o n g with Wilcox and
demy."
Bouts. Isanhart said he could
Panther quarterback Ron W,ilhave taken a first team spot
cox was listed on the honorable
had he played regular both ways.
mention team by the AP, losing
When the Panthers used Davis
a first team spot by only one vote.
on the o f f e n s e he produced,
*Wilcox can play about any poscoring five TD's for the CMAC
sition," Isanhart said. "He is as
co-champs this year. "He is the
good as anybody in the state." ' hardest hitter on the team. He
Several medium size colleges
was hurt as a sophomore and
are after Wilcox, who could add
couldn't play, but has learned
depth and strength to any squad.
^a lot about the game since,
After watching Wilcox develop
A number of' colleges a r e inthis year, Isanhart added that
terested In Davis this year."
the rugged senior could also
Bath's quarterback sensation
Paul Stoll was named to the
honorable mention team bv the
AP poll. Stoll passed for 16
TD's this year and 18 more as

a j u n i o r and sophomore. He
rolled up.1,154 total yards this
year—340 by 'running and 814
by passing. He scored five TD's
i
himself.
r
On d e f e n s e , S t o l l averaged
more than 60 tackles a year
for three seasons and added
23 interceptions. He was a l l conference quarterbackforjthree
straight years.
"Paul is'an all-around athlete
who plays basketball, track and
baseball, as well as football,"
coach Ron Skorich said. "Paul
is being sought by a number of
colleges and I feel that all state
recognition will aid him in getting
into a good school. I feel that
Paul is the best all-around football player I have seen in many
years and is an exceptionally fine
quarterback."

BE YOUR OWN BOSS - In a
restaurant showing good return
for your money. Has 2 party
rooms w i t h parties already
booked for the holidays. Call IN OVID LARGE Mobile Home
Mary Vandervort for appointment lots 80 ft. x 150 ft. for sale-.
SIMMON-I wish to thank D r s .
224-7925 or F U R M A N - D A Y or rent. All city facilities, call
1-tf Jordan and Smith, the Carson
REALTY 224-3236 or 485-0225. 834-2288.
City Hospital nursing staff for
30-lnc
the wonderful care, also * F r .
JUST OUTSIDE Lansing. House FOR SALE: Excellent 12 x 60 Schmitt for visits and blessing,
foot Marlette Mobile home with all the neighbors and friends,
,-with 4 bedrooms approximately
x 21 foot annex. 110 acre relatives for all the cards and
1 1/2 acre of fruit and b e r r i e s .
food brought in during my stay
Call Mary Vandervort 224-7925 vacant land near Clinton-Gratiot
at the hospital and after my return
County
Line
on
US-27.
$21,000.
or FURMAN-DAY REALTY 224home. Clare Simmon.
31-lp
3236 or 485-0225.
30-lnc George Leavitt. Call evenings
224-4304. Representative Leo
- - - - - - ;
1 0 ' & 2 ACRE building sites Lepley Real Estate.
31-lp
A CKER-We would like to thank
between St. Johns and Lansing.
all our friends and relatives who
2 & 10 acre parcels north of FOR SALE: Older h o m e in were so kind and thoughtful at the
Pewamo, in excellent repair, time of the death of our loved
St. Johns. Call Mary Rappuhn
modern, lots of bedroom space, one. The food, cards, visits, flow224-3469 or F U R M A N - D A Y
REALTY 224-3236 or 485-0225. 3 car garage with storage, large e r s and donations to the Laingsv
%
30-lnc lot with big garden space. Can burg Congregational Church and
be purchased with a small down The Cancer Society in Memory
p a y m e n t if you can qualify.
CHOICE COUNTRY LOTS avail- Fedewa Builders Inc. 587-3811. of Elaine were so very much
appreciated. Each and every gesBIG GAME
able. Will build on these using
30-2
your plans' or o u r s . Financing
E£l
" ture has helped ease the pain
of our great loss. Her courage
'available. Call Fedewa Builders
and faith shines through each of
Inc. 587-3811.
tfcBJl 49 -tf
FOR SALE: Building Lot 1 acre, u~s~. The
The"'famiiy"of
Members
of
the
S t . Johns girls'
family of ElataB
Elaine Acker.
Acker.
1 1/2 miles from St. Johns
71 in
., -.-, ,
i
31-lp
on tarvia road. 224-7315. 29-3p
__?
basketball
team
s h a r p e n up for their
YOU CAN build a new home and
/___
__.
6 p.m. encounter with
Ovid-Elsie this
' finance it at 7 1/4% interest
RADEMACHER - I wish to
with low monthly payments and
Wilson Junior
Thursday
at Rodney B.
express my1 sincere thanks to the
very small closing costs if you PROMISE HER ANYTHING but
V qualify. Under this plan you can
nurses, aides, dietitians and all
High School.
why not buy her this sharp
workers at C l i n t o n Memorial
3
bedroom
ranch
with
full
basebuild a 3 or 4 bedroom home.
Hospital for their personal and
If you can't qualify for this fi-' ment, 2 car attached garage on 1
kind services. Also my thanks to
acre in Ovid-Elsie school district
nancing program, we have other
D r ' s . Grost and Russell for their
financing "programs
available Call Fred Denovich 224-2597 or
care and to Rev. Carson for his
DAN DAVIS
which" can be adapted to your bud- Furman-Day Realty 224-3236 or
visits and to friends and relatives
get For more information, call 485-0225.
'
31-nc ^ ^ J S / f l w e ' r T , ^ t e M m i l
,ta
Fedewa Builders, Inc. 587-3811
'
as visits. MargaretRademacher.
or stop in at our office located PICTURE YOURSELF andfamlly
31-lp
in this nice 3 bedroom, alum5 1/4 miles south of Fowler on
Wright Rd.JKJ] .
27-tf inum ranch. Snug and warm enOther letter winners returning
Larry Byrnes, who won the
OVID-ELSIE-The Ovid-Elsie
joying the holidays, priced at
to
the squad are Al Cobb, Jay
conference
championship
l
a
s
t
Marauders began a warm up for
HAVE PLENTY of room to snow- $17,900. Call Mary Rappuhn 224year at 112 pounds, has quit Southwell, Cayle Reha and Ernie
their
Mid-Michigan
B
championmobile "this winter Dad, and 3469 or Furman-Day Realty 224ship title defense in wrestling ^wrestling for personal reasons, C a r r .
31-nc
Maidlow, who was second in
let Mom enjoy this new 3 bed- 3236 or 485-0225.
Monday night when they were to but Coach Maidlow feels he has
room home for t h e holiday
enough depth to fill this vacancy the state in his junior and senior
meet
Perry
in
the
first
nonseasons. Call FredDenovich224- FOR SALE: 70 acres in Dallas In memory of our husband and conference match of the season. and the vacant spot created by y e a r s at Sexton High School in
Township, Anthony B o w e r father Elmer D. C u t l e r who
Lansing, said O-E should have a
2597 or FURMAN-DAY REALTY
The Marauders will have eight the g r a d u a t i o n of Tom Roof,
224-3236 or 485-0225.
30-lnc estate. Phone 593-3430, Joseph passed away one year ago Dec. lettermen and three of these O-E's first state champion at good year again barring a rash
Bower.
31-3p 3, 1970.
of injuries. He added that desire
98 pounds.
He bid no one a last farewell boys were conference champions
The Marauders had an 11-1 and speed are the two main inlast season. They include Mike
He said goodbye to none
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE, 2 NEAR ELSIE, nice 3 bedroom
record
last seasonindual meets. gredients of a good high school
Buck
at
145
pounds,
who
has
32
His loving heart had ceased to
story house, 8 rooms and bath,
wrestler.
home on river with horse barn , , beat
wins and four losses. He won They won top spot in the Haslett
full basement, corner lot. Phone and pond. 'Check this price. Call
The Marauders' first home
Tournament,
the
Shepherd
T
o
u
r
l
.
t
h
e
^
&
a
j
^
e
,
district
and
.
r
e
.r ,224-<4"2*4l between 10:00 a.m. and Bill Holley 224-7580 witlTElsle£> i-..«Before we knew it, he was gone*gionals" before being defeated in nament and the Clinton County 'meet 1 will be Dec. '6 against St.
Every day we. sadly* miss him
;\6:00 p.m.. >\ r V
31-lp Real Estate.
tournament. They were third in Johns beginning- at 6:30 p.m.
31-lp-nc
the state finals.
Deeply we feel our loss
the
regional and ended up eighth Admission charge is $1 for adults
Larry Bush, in the heavyweight
Lonely we are without him
RON WILCOX
in the state in Class B'srankings. and 50 cents for students.
PAUL STOLL
class
at
220
pounds,
led
the
Help us, God, to bear our cross
OVID, BEAUTIFUL 4-5 bedroom
team
with
25
pins
last
season
home, new 2 car garage, large Wife and family.
31-lp
and
lot, open stairway, 2 kitchens
--' n a d a 2 7 "' 5 r e c o r d » G l e n
etc. Under $20,000. Call Bill'
May, a n o t h e r returning conference champ at 132 pounds,
Holley 224-7580 with Elsie Real
NEW-deluxe 3 bedroom ranch,
In loving memory of our father Looks good again this year, a c Estate.
31-lp-nc
and grandfather, Herman Keck, cording to coach Jim Maidlow.
17' x 17' LR., Lg. master bedUse This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton County Business Firms
who passed away one year ago, Dan Pumford, who was second
room, K e m p e r kitchen w i t h
December 4, 1970.
built-ins, family rm., fireplace,
in the league at 98 pounts "will
Those whom we love go out probably move up to the 1052 1/2 baths, dining r m . , r e c . REAL ESTATE-Thinklng of buying or selling. Be sure to call of sight,
St. Johns Automotive $ Tire
room in basement, 2 car garage.
FLORISTS
pound weight class this year,"
Levey's Jewelry, Orange BlosAUCTIONEER
Discount, Where you save on
But never out of mind;
_3 OR 4 ACRESL2 story home, NORMAN DeWEESE, 725-8893,
som diamond rings, Bulova&Ac2 bedrooms down, 2 baths, lg. salesman for ROY BELLEN, They a r e cherished in the hearts,
tires, US-27, 224-4562.
Watt Florist, Flowers for all
cutron Watches. Elsie, 862,4300.
k i t c h e n , dining r m . , garage, Realtor, Owosso 725-7742. 30-3p
Of those they leave behind.
occasions. 121 E. Pine. Elsie—
'basement. Barn and buildings.
His family.
31-lp
'Al Galloway, Auctioneer. Used'
862-5257.
By M r s T h e l m a Woodbury
2 HOMES to be constructed
BARBERS
'Farm Machinery & P a r t s . St.
in Prince Subdivision, come in
Johns, 224-4713.
' Ford Tractors
and see the plans for these,
PARTY SUPPLIES
Beaufore's Barber Shop,' 1002 1/2 "Jay it with Quality Flowers from
Mr. and M r s . John Woodbury
and Implements
and other homes to be built in
State. Open Tues. thru Sat. also
spent Friday and Saturday, Nov.
Woodbury's Flower Shop, 321 N.
early 1972.
'Wed. & F r i . evenings.
26 and 27 at Beaverton with
New a n d Used Machinery
D&B Party Shoppe,
Package
Clinton, St. Johns, 224-3216.
AUTOMOTIVE
LARGE 2 STORY home. 5
their uncle and wife, Mr, and
P a r t s a n d Accessories '
Liquor—9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. bedrooms, modern kitchen with
^Mrs. Orville Woodbury.
Thurs. F r i . & Sat. 9 a.m. FOODS
all a p p l i a n c e s , also washer,
CLEANERS
DAY, W E E K , M O N T H or •
' Mildred Lohrer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fowler Ford. New & Used
CARLAND SALES
11 p.m., 224 N. Clinton.
dryer, freezer, air conditioner.
Gaylord Lohrer and R o b e r t Cars & Pick-ups. N. US-27, DeLONG T E R M L E A S E
and SERVICE
Gene's
IGA
Foodliner,
Elsie
9-6
Gas f u r n a c e , roofing, w a t e r
Terril of Leslie, Mr. and M r s . Witt, 669-2725.
ANTES DRY CLEANERS, pickup Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9-9 Thurs.
softener, all nearly new. Family
CAINS, Inc.
Ronald Brown and son of Ovid,
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
and delivery. 108 W. Walker, & F r i . 862-4220.
PLUMBING
r m . , garage, $23,000. T e r m s .
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Snyder, Mr.
BUICK-PONTIAC
Carland, Michigan ,
phone 224-4529.
Bill O'Shaughnessy Chev. Inc.
COUNTRY LIVING-3 bedroom
and
Mrs.
J.
Fuller
and
Melvln
24-ti
OPEL-GMC
ranch, 2 fireplaces, family r m . ,
Lohrer were luncheon guests of New & Used Cars & Trucks, Open
Dunkel P l u m b i n g & Heating,
Andy's IGA, St. Johns, Home Licensed Master Plumber, Ph.
210 W. Higham
St. Johns Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lohrer Mon., Thurs., F r i . , evenings,
and finished r e c . r m . , carpeting,
Baked Bread, Pies, Cookies,
lots of extras. 2 car garage plus
DRUGS
Saturday after attending funeral Ph. 669-2235 DeWitt.
224-3372, 807 E. State St.
P h o n e 224-3231
Choice Meats, Carry-out s e r .workshop. Priced to sell.
services
for
Edward
Lohrer,
*
*
2-tf
vice.
" LANSING ST.-2 story, 3 bedREAL ESTATE
PLANING MILL
rooms up, din. r m . , garage, gas
P
a
r
r
'
s
Rexall
Drugs,
Open
daily
Cain - Buick - Pontiac, New &
heat, extra land, $10,000.
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 8:30,Used Cars, 210 W. Higham, ComFURNITURE
NEW-1 1/2 story, 26 x 32 ft.,
Manufacturers of:
12:30 & 5 to 7 p.m.
Burton Abstract and Title Co.
plete Body & Service.
2 ' b e d r o o m s , , bath down, u n i Abstract and Title Services, 119
*
*
finished 2 bedrooms, bath up,
Truck, pick-up, hay and
Large selection sewing ma- N. Clinton. Ph. 224-3294.
carpeting,'basement, $19,900.
grain racks, forage
chines, parts, accessories, MillEgan Ford Sales, Inc., 200 W.
ELECTRICIANS
boxes, bunk feeders,
er Furniture 224-7265, St, Johns.
Higham, phone 224-2285. Pinto,
Call for an appointment to see
portable cattle mangers
Furman-Day Realty, 1515 N.USFord-Maverick-Torino-Mustang
and accessories. Custom
these fine homes today.
27, Member Lansing .Board of
woodworking.
Trade-ins considered on all
R e a l t o r s , Multiple L i s t i n g
Maintenance Elect. Service R e s new homes.
Service, 224-3236 or Toll F r e e
GIFTS
idential, Commercial, Industrial
from Lansing 485-0225.
Hub Tire Center, B, F.^Goodrichi
Ph. 224-7966, 507 E. Higham
Open Friday night and Sat.
268 S. Henderson
Tires,
Ph.
224-3218,
Front
End,
The Treasure Chest, 220 N . . b
Fowler, Michigan
PHONE: 224-7570
Alignment.
Clinton, Hallmark Cards—Russs
RESTAURANT
*
*
.
106 BRUSH ST.*
Phone (Area'517)
e l l Stover Candy
'Schmitt
Electric
Co.,
ResidenHERB HOUGHTEN
224-3934
tial - Commercial -t Industrial,
582-3821
E.O.W.
REUBEN EIRSCHELE 224-4660
DALEY'S FINE FOOD, Dining &
224-4277, 807 1/2 E . State St.
Bob's Auto Body, Complete ColHARDWARE
Cocktails, Ph. 224-3072, S^ U.S.
=
lision Service, 224-2921, 800 N.
ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
2 7 - 1 / 2 mile S. M 21.
"Lansing.
V
.ALL WORK GUARANTEED
*
*
*
*
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED
Dalman Hardware, Ph. 669-6785,
FERTILIZERS
DeWitt, Whirlpool Appliances,
Zenith TV, Plumbing and Heating
GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.
WESTERN
- Zeeb Fertilizers, Everything for
We Butcher On
the
soil,
SC
Johns,
224-3234,'
Debar Chevrolet Co. New & Used v
DeWirt-669-9636 or Pimondale-646-2871 48-1
Wednesday &. Fridays
Ashley, 847-3571. C a r s . Elsle-862-4800. You can't
Tom's Western Store, 1 mi. W.
Ovid, 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat., Fri. J
do better anywhere.
INSURANCE
til 9. Anytime by Appt.,834-5446.
*
*
Hlvs. & Qtrs.
FINANCIAL
, Also
Jim McKenzie Insurance All
Retail Cuts
CALL MILLIE
'Moore Oil Co., If it's t i r e s ,
Capitol Savings & Loan Assoc*, Line of Ins. 224-2479 Ionia-527and place your2480.
see u s , 909 E. State, Ph.^224222 N. Clinton, 224-2304, Safety
advertisement in this
_ ^ _ ^ —
BY
'i
for Savings since 1890.
'4726.

Maraud ers warm up
for mat title defense

In M e m o r i a m

Houghten
Meal Estate

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

Bridgeville

SIMON'S

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
and PROCESSING
BEEF-PORK

^^^r^

NEW HOMES

Schafer Bros. Builders

I

l i c e n s e d and fully insured-Free estimates & planning.-*.

Call 669-9494 or 66^-5070
*A

559. E . Webb Road

DeWitt

'

PENDELL'S MEAT
PROCESSING
-

West City Limits on Bussell Rd* just off M-57
CARSON CITY Ph. 584-6640 - JaKe Vaughn

*

*

JEWELRY

*****
*
Hettler's Motor Sales, 24 h r . . Clinton National
i
„
.
,
t.
* " * » „?°*!!: l a k e ' s Jewellery, Your Diamond
.Wrecker Service', Good Used town St. Johns,
Open until 6:00. Specialists, Ph. 224-2412.
Trucks.
p.m. Fridays.

DIRECTORY

3 lines for 50?, Each'
additional line 2d$. Six
week minimum running.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Leader dog week Nov. 28-Dec. 4

't'.i
t ->

ROCHESTER-Nov. 28 through
Dec. 4 has been proclaimed
"Leader Dog Week* by Governor
William Milliken. During Leader
Dog Week attention is called to
the important rehabilitation program being conducted at the
Rochester,- Mich., Leader Dog
School,
The non-profit school, Leader
Dogs for the Blind, was founded
in 1939 by Lions of Michigan —

and has since trained over 3,300
Leader Dog flteams,*LeaderDog
and' blind person. Leader Dogs
are furnished without charge to
all eligible applicants.
A Leader Dog enables its owner
to enter fully, despite a handicap, into the life of the community — to live an active and
contrlbutive life of their own.
Lions arrange the enrollment of
every eligible<_person who ex-

presses-an interest in obtaining
a Leader Dog; Lions sponsor
projects that are largely responsible for the success and growth
of the unique school that provides
happiness and confidence to blind
men and women. '
*•
In addition to furnishing operating funds, Lions are always
on the lookout for good, friendly
German Shepherds, Labrador and
Golden Retrievers, between the

ages of one and two years, for
the Leader Dog training program.
All dogs are contributed; none are
purchased.
Anyone knowing of a blind
person interested In obtaining a
Leader Dog — see a member of
the local Lions Club. Anyone Interested in contributing a potential Leader Dog — write: Leader
Dogs for the Blind, Rochester,
Mich. 48063,

- C h e r y l G i n t h e r of E l s i e s h o w s off
•her t r a i n i n g dog, J o s h , who w a s taken
last,, w e e k , to R o c h e s t e r t r a i n i n g s c h o o l
:. t o c o m p l e t e p r e p a r a t i o n f o r a i d i n g t h e
* blind.
'

T h i s f e l l o w i s l e a r n i n g h o w t o r e - ..
s p o n d to o r d e r s . H e r e the dogs a r e to
r e s t quietly and can only move upon
command.
Photos By T i m Younkman

T h e St. J o h n s L i o n s Club has,--agreed to s p o n s o r w h a t
m i g h t b e • the f i r s t in the nation^p'rogra,m to p r e - t r a i n s e e i n g
eye dogs "before they enter R o c h e s t e r ' s training school. The
p r o g r a m , called the 4-H Tail Waggers club, meets each week
to d i s c u s s i d e a s and t r a i n the d o g s . F r o m left a r e M r . D a n i e l
B a l o g of H a s l e t t , l e a d e r d o g r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , M a r y B r u i n of
St. J o h n s , c l u b l e a d e r , G a y l e D e s p r e z , St. J o h n s L i o n s C l u b
representative,
and Jeannine Seeger, 4-H club president.,

D a n i e l C a b l e , l e f t , of B a t h , h o l d s
u p hi.s n i n e ' w e e k o l d p u p . w h i l e L o r i
W e b s t e r of S t . J o h n s d i s p l a y s h e r f i v e week

old p u p .

Livestock s h o w sest

W^t*

n$f

CLINTON

10.S9

666

WILD WHEELIE SET
Mongoose and Snake dragsters
rip down the strip in unforgettable action! Matchmaker, Big
Better, 32-ft track
10.99
'Cycle STUNT RiDER™
4.44
Hot Birds ON TARGET™... 5.99

UPSY DOWiMSY

TM

EAST LANSING - Michigan . market steers, lambs and hogs
boys and girls between the ages during' the annual Junior Liveof 10 and 18 can exhibit and sell stock Show at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds in Detroit Dec 8, 9
and 10.
The 1971 show, sponsored by
the Livestock Improvement As*—**&
. sociatlon of Michigan, is coordinated
by
volunteer
4-H
Club
THEATER
leaders.
Downtown St. Johns
Entrants may. exhibit up to
two steers, four lambs, and four
hogs. Each entrant may exhibit
all three kinds of livestock. All
entries will be judged Thursday,
Dec. 9, and will be sold at a
special auction Friday, Dec. 10.
Friday - Saturday '- Sunday
I n f o r m a t i o n regarding the
L u a n n R u m m e l l of O v i d p a u s e s f o r
event is available at county exDecember 3-4-5
a rhoment with M r . B during' a training
tension offices or by writing Mrs.
Mullholland, Route 3, Charlotte,
session last week.
Mich. 48813. Special Matinee Sunday
2:00 p.m.
lEr
ST. JOHNS
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ALL SEATS | J •

MOTHER GOOSE SAYS

TALKING STORY BOOK g

See'n Say talking toy, repeats
12 nursery rhymes at random or
as selected when talking ring is
pulled. Needs no batteries.

Pull talking ring — storyteller
reads 10 nursery rhyme phrases
as selected or at random. 18
washable tear-resistant pages.

3 BIG DAYS

STORYBOOKS

R. E. BENSON

ONLY.
MENU

Sean Connery in

"Anderson
Tapes"

Life-Like Playmal
BABY TENDER LOVE™

MAUBU BARBIE® & FRANCIE®
With suntans! Bendable legs,
twist'n turn waists.

£

December 6-10
MONDAY, December 6
Tacos
Waxed Beans
Peach half
1/2 pt. milk
Marble Cake

B
MUSICAL GE-TARS® g

M a t t e l Toys

TUESDAY, December 7
Goulash
Beets
Tossed salad
Roll and butter
1/2 pt. milk
Chocolate chip cookie
WEDNESDAY, December 8
Pizza
Buttered Peas
Mixed Fruit
1/2 pt.'mllk
Molasses cookie.
THURSDAY, December 9
,Meat loaf in Tomato sauce
Hash Browns
Green Beans
.Roll arid Butter
1/2 pt. milk
Jeilo and whipped cream

RAMROD WINCHESTER®
RAMROD CRACKFI RE®

See the Great

PLUMBING

FRIDAY, December ,10
Sloppy Joes
French Fries (Senior High)
Potato chips (Jr. High)
Cabbage salad
Fruit cake
\

At

THE FORD TEAM

•i

•

Complete Fat Track circuit lias
extra Wide 10-ft. strip with two
180° banked curves. Two SizzJerst electric cars recharge at
•Juice' Machine. .'Lap. 'Computer,
Scramble Start, Batteries extra;

Egan Ford Sales, I n c
200 W, Hlgham

U»« Your Scat Bsltill

St. J o h n s
"•• i •-

f •"'

ST. JOHNS '

HEATING
106. N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
V

American-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
J

4 7 Y e a r s Same Address

. ' » « ' • . -

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
HOME-FARM

wants to p l a y b a l l with you
CALIFORNIA 500* SET

&

fe

BUSINESS
AUTO

a mambtr of

^\mer/ca Group

m A N T E R M A N INSURANCE
200 W. State; St, Johns. PHONE 224-7614 BRUCE LANTERMAN

V*
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DeWitt—Four new teachers at.the DeWitt elementary,_atici
middle schools began their assignments at the start of the
1971-72 school year.
__.MRS. ALICE HOCHMAN Is the
new l i b r a r i a n at the middle
school. She comes to DeWitt after
Swerving one year as librarian at
Lansing's Everett Elementary
School and Cedar Street School.
She has a bachelor of arts
degree in library education from
Wayne State University.
Her husband, Sheldon,- is the
assistant director of the Michigan State Bar.
They have three children, Bill,
19, a student at Ferris State
College, Beth, 16,' a student at
East Lansing High School, and
|Harry, 13, a student.at Hannah
! Middle School, East Lansings The
[family resides in East Lansing.

^

" • " >

«r » -

.JIM HOLMES

period"erigjo. '."*'"*%"'
Clinton County's sharetotaled
$153,915 while area cities and
villages'received $51,343,
All State gasoline and dies el
fuel taxes and license plate fees
to to the Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund.
AFTER-DEDUCTION OF collection costs and the State Water-

DeWitt, Bath
matmen,clash

^

* •

MAEY WHIG;

[T-

-- ^MRS. MARY WRIGHT, the new
art. instructor at the elementary
schools, holds a/ bachelor of
arts degree from/Michigan State
University in art .education. She
was a substitute teacher here
last year.
A native of Dearborn, Mrs. !
Wright teaches grades 2-5 in
the art program.
'
Her husband, Bruce, is employed at the Olds Plaza in Lansing. They currently reside ir
East Lansing.
*
JAMES HOLMES is the new
fourth grade instructor in the
DeWitt s y s t e m . -He holds a
m a s t e r of arts degree from
Michigan State University in education.
,-' ' '
• He is also a seasonal naturalist
at the P i n c k n e y Recreational
Area during the summer months.
The Romeo (Mich.) n a t i v e r e -

BRUCE KUSHION

ALICE HOCHMAN

sides in Lansing, with his wife,
Jane, and their' two children,
Jim, 10 and David, 8,
BRUCE KUSHION is the new
fifth grade instructor at DeWitt.
He holds a bachelor of arts

degree from Michigan State University and is in his first year
of teaching.
.
Kushion, who is single, is from
Tawas City and currently resides
in East Lansing.

ways Commission's share 1 1/2
per cent of gasoline taxes, the
money is distributed with 46 per
cent to the Department of State
Highways, 34 per cent to the
staters 83 counties and 20 per
cent to the 529 i n c o r p o r a t e d
cities and villages.
Under this formula, the High-,
way Department will receive $37,
472,246 as its share of the third
quarter collections. The counties
will receive .$2.7,696,8,78 and.the.
cities and villages will get $16,
292,281.
The shares for Clinton area
cities an villages are as follows.
DeWitt-$6,000; Elsie-$3,547;
Hubbardston-$2,550; L a i n g s burg-$4,427; Fowler-$2,876;
Ovid-$5,l32; Pewamo -$2,427;
St. Johns-$19,331; westphalla$2,748; Maple Raplds-$2,305.

Ovid

OVID—The United Church of
Ovid will hold a Christmas festival Dec. 11 from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. sponsored by the Women's
Fellowship, it was announced
EAST LANSING-DeWitt and Wednesday.
Bath wrestlers will be comThe festival will be held at
peting Dec. 11 in a wrestling the church building, located two
invitational "takedown" tourna- blocks north of the Main Street
ment,, hosted by East Lansing light.
High School.
Featured at the festival will
Approximately 300 high school be a fish pond, a white elephant
matmen from the central Michi- booth, ,a candy cane tree, a
gan area will compete in the first Kiddles^ Korner.Cwlth Items of
annual East Lansing Invitational $1 and less for holiday gift
Tournament, open only to four buying), s i l h o u e t t e drawing
year high schools. Each school booth, a b a k e r y shopj candy
may enter two wrestlers in each store, Christmas Boutique, a
weight class for both the var- stitch andsewboOth,specialdoor
sity and the frosh d i v i s i o n s . prizes and a country kitchen,
Medals' for first, second and complete, with food service from
third places will be awarded a light snack to a dinner.
for all classes in each division,* Workshops have been held to
Besides Bathj'DeWitt andEast. prepare for the event. At work
Lansing, wrestlers,from Mason, session, 50 red Christmas stockOkemos, Owosso, Ionia, Haslett, ings were made at the home of
Fowleryille/ Holt,- Portland, Du- Gertrude Martin Nov. 23.
rand, GrjindLedge and WilliamA children's craft workshop
ston have been invited.
for Sunday school children was
A takedown tourney differs held Nov. 27 at the Front Street
from standard meets in 'that church during the afternoon.
matches are won by takedowns, 'A hard Christmas Candy work-'
rather than the usual point sys- shop will be'held Dec. 7 from
tem. Wrestlers will compete In 10 a.mi to 4 "p.m. at the Main
Olympic style pairings, guaran- Street Church, Candy making inteeing, at least two matches and gredients will be' provided and
a m a x i m u m of eight. The soup will be served at noon.
matches, beginning at 12 noon, Those wishing to "take part are
will run consecutively until the asked tp bring scissors to cut
! final championship rounds are the candy, .
completed.
Another session will be schedAdmission prices are $1 fqr uled- for craft, items and stuffed
adults and 50 cents for students. toys , if there-is an interest.
East Lansing High School is located on-Burcham Road, south
olfcM .-78.V between Abbott and
[Hagadorn. roads.
-.'•-,
East -Landing Head Coach Don By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Behm wUlbethetournamenthbst
arid Joe DiBello.is the tournament
Mr. and. Mrs, Henry Schmld
manager. Seven mats will be used Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Gary Skinner
to begin the competition, with ana aaugnter Tina and. Mr, and
14 referees Officiating in two Mrs. Roland Schmid arid.-family
gyms until elimination makes it were Thanksgiving Day guests, of
lossible to move the matches tp Mr. and Mrs. Henry.Schmid Jr.
Ithemaln field house,;.
andfamily*.
Mrs. John Woodbury an3 Kelly
Weigh-ins begin at 9 a,m.
Meals and snacks will be sold VanHorn called on Mr. and Mrs,
|by the East. Lansing Wrestling Charles Woodbury of Sheridan,
tarents from 9 a.;m, to 6 p.m, Tuesday, Nov. 23*

4\

inton tax

Mrs Charles Higbee
Phoiie 636-6531

Continued: from Page 1

pared-to, last year's tax rate total of $50.75.

Mrs. Claud Rassmussen, the
former Elda Snyder, died-last
week at Sheridan.
Mrs, Leo Patrick,, a former
resident of Eagle, passed- away
last week in Portland where they
have lived for the past four years.
She suffered a heart attack- ant
died suddenly. She was 71. S'le
was buried Friday in the ISforth
Eagle Cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Patrick
visited Corey Patrick in Portland last Friday,.
Mr.v and Mrs. Ed Kranz, Mr.
and Mrs, Ed Rose attended the
funeral of Jim Newaa Sunday.
He was a former resident of.
Eagle,
Mrs, Hazel Shadduck accompanied Mri.andMrs,RobertSmith
on a'trip to Gaylord to spend
Thanksgiving with her'grandson,
Galen Smith ahdfamily. They returned Saturday.
y
Betty Smith was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Attwood 1 Pearl
Thanksgiving Day,
Mrs. Bertha. Higbee enter-,
tained all of her f a m i l y on
Thanksgiving Day, There were 20
in all.

to pay, them without penalty. After that date
a 4 per cent penalty is-charged up to
March 1.
.
,
-' -.
Then the delinquent bills-are turned over
to the County Treasurer's Office who in
turn adds one-half of -one per cent, per
month additional charge for,interest as'
long as the delinquent taxes are unpaid. ' '

-" BREAKDOWN OF THE Winter Tax $50
per $1,000 equalized evaluation is: School
— $29.50j Special Education — $1.50;Intermedlate School — $.15 and County General
_- $5.85/ - •
Tax bills are due December 1,1971 but
tax pauershave until February 15, 1972

Santa

Continued from Page*l
tine and .John Speck will direct a brass
sectibn.
. .
A live presentation of the Nativity will
be presented by members of the Lutheran
Church under the direction of Mrs. Robert.
Koeppeh.
; '_

until. Christmas with the exception of Saturdays. '.
*'
.
On December 11 local churches will
present a musical program on the courthouse, plaza beginning at 8 p.m. A combined choir will be directed by Don Valen-

Eagle
Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t Van.
Driesen entertained the Leonard
families for Thanksgiving dinner.
"Mr, and Mrs. lEd Rose ate
Sunday.dinner at the RichardSelden home.
Fred VanAmburg's family had
Thanksgiving dinner with Fred's
sister, Louise in Battle Creek.
.Mr. and Mrs.CliffordLeonard

Bridgeville

left Wednesday morning to spend
the winter In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Patrick
visited Reverend and Mrs. Sidney 'Short at St. Joe last week.
If fire s t r i k e s , -does' your
family know the best escape
route? If not, plan one and practice using it!

By Mrs Thelitis* Woodbury
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Loomisand
daughters and Mr. and Mrs,
Douglas Hulbert and children
were Thanksgiving Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Woodbury. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hulbert and sons-joined them for the
evening lunch hour.,

DEWITT WANTS YOUR
BUSINESS. . . .

m

GIVE US A VISIT A N D YOU'LL SEE!
DEWITT
MICH.

PHONE
669-6684

Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

forQuality

k

Service
Dependability
l\S.-.*X

KINGSCROST
WOLVERINE
SEED CORN

CERTIFIED
BALER TWINE
FARM SEEDS

in E.L tourne>

Bridgeville,

tagie

ATTENTION
AREA SHOPPERS

intorrr^ceives
gas tax

LANSING-^Third q u a r t e r
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund collections are being distributed
to Michigan counties and cities
and, villages, the State Highway
Commission reports.
State Highway Director Henrik
E. 'stafseth said net receipts
of the Highway Fund during July,
August and September or 1971
amounted to $81,461,406, an increase Of $3,695,257 or 4.8 per
cent, C o m p a r e d to the^same
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BEST
CAR INSURANCE
VALUE ANYWHERE

it BEATS,
as it SWEEPS,
as it CLEANS/

«

Optional set of
attachments for
every need *Beats
as it sweeps, as it
-leans *Cleaner
adjusts to rug
pile depth •Automatic 2 speed
: motor. *50% more
I suction with
attachments.
•Large throw away
I bag.

"Call Us Before
Selling

Your

Grains JJ

BOUGHTON ELEVATOR
Phone 6 6 9 - 6 6 8 4

DeWitt

ROGER
0VERWAY
125 N. Bridge St.
DeWitt, Mich.
Ph. 669-9949

ONLY I f TT
We carry disposable bags

MODEL 1020

iance &
Television

(tin H I

3UK MRU 14111IIJl JUIOUOBILtlNiUFimE I 'Mf
eou'im • Hour orrici. riDoumcioH, iuinnn v ——

126 E. MAIN

DEwrrr

""'"""mwmnni

SUNDAES

SPAGHETTI
TACOS

BANANA
SPLITS

PH 669-7355

REED'S^

DEWITT
PHARMACY
m
Y%

Small Wonders,
Big Helpers
Little, emergencies exit
fast when you have
first-aiders at hand;
See your pharmacist
toddy.

PHONE 669-6445
DuWiti 669-B74S

THRIFTWAY

.CHOPS

PIZZA

|

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

NEW HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

LouKlna lor llto b«sl cnr insurance value
in I own'1 Civil men Mill Sink' Form's"'^
cornbiimlior) of lalmnndsui vie a is unbeatable.
Coll >no or nn)|> tr anytime.

.•.JTJJM*-**.

SPECIALS
I'1

ROUND

. 9 9 c HAMBURGER
3 LB^1"

STEAK

" mimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill.M

CHRISTMAS

STEAKS

•CANDLES
Mon. thruThurSi
7 a.mi - l l p . m . \ ;

-Hours - •
JFri. & Sat.
,7 a.m. -1:00 aim*

Sunday
2 p.m. - 9p.m.

Luxury conveniences are
standard in this big-value
refrigerator-freezer.
Here's, another Whirlpool
big capacity refreigeratorfreezer that has the good
looks and the outside dimensions that'll enhance any
kitchen, fit right into the .
: space of your old refrigerator; 'Huge 17-1- ctuffc of.
storage space and it's just32 3/4 wide..True No-

Frost, so there's no defrosting ever in the r e frigerator or freezer sec, tlqhs.'IceMagtc automatic
ice maker. Activated charcoal air purification system.
Gi|nt size 168 lbi'"Zero.
Degree ". freezer. Full
width freezer shelf.

DALMAN HARDWARE '

'!.W

JtttSJTB
.V I i

L_lL-J'
Modal EvT 17PM

SALE P'.RICEp

l

•DECORATIONS
COLORFUL
VARIETY-'"
OF YARN FOR
MAKING GIFTS.
bANTA IS COMING1
DEC. 18
From 11 a.m. . v -5 p.m..
OPEN STARTING
DEC. 13-23 Mon. -Fri. 9-8
Saturday * 9r-5

CanDee
108 W. Main DeWitt
Phone 669-3633* .

I
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h
< Debris from the derailed freight cars
littered the landscape along the* southern
edge of the railroad right-of-way.

Things could have gone differently, as this tanker car
did not catch fire or explode as some officials had feared.
The tanker contained ammonia.

A crane struggles to lift the lame
tanker onto the tracks.
*v

*>*>T

SttS

•*:*

--Ha**1

xgr-

*#'•

"

...wife.

& *
£

•

Now Open

&;C

&

.

.

<

•

Saturday
8:30 to 1 p.m.
to serve you

For A l l . . .

W^r

made possible with a Central

WW

National Christmas Club

&

4:^^'^
4'i'V
'V.

lll«K?^

For a bill free Christmas next year
1972 Christmas C l u b today. Put b a c k
week and next November you'll receive
Club check that will make it easy for you
g i f t to all on y o u r list. New clubs are
formed, so hurry in soon.

s t a r t your
a little e a c h
a Christmas
to give a
now b e i n g

Central National Christmas Club
Accounts
Earn

• • . ' V , kL. .•*•-•

-'ij

Daily Interest
on all Paid Up clubs

For 1971 Central National Mailed 'over$ 110,000 to over 800 families. For 1972
Be one of those families. Stop in Today arid open your Christmas Club Account.

•J
tfM

^Vj^

C E N T R A L NATIONAL BANKiPtfefir

FWC

St. Johns
Ovtd—Powamo

_ , 'MtMBE*
T l D W A l KSWW

*

jfe ' " '

-i^y*

kg
: « : • :
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GenTel opens Fowler, Pewamo exchange Dec. 1-2
ST, JOHNS -General Telephone's first fied. Instead of dialing "120* to place the
direct distance dialed calls, customers will
electronic central office, Installed at acost
only have to dial the digit *1*. Another
in excess of $575,000, will begin serving
new service that will become available is
the communities of Fowler and Pewamo on
touch calling* Also known as pushbutton
December 1 and 2, it was announced today
calling, the service will be offered at a
by W. F. Graef, district manager for the
slight increase in monthly telephone rates.
company,
The base rate of the combined exchanges
A computer-controlled facility, the new
central office will handle all local and long ' has been' expanded to include an area 1/2
mile north and south of M-21 between the
distance calls for the new combined Fowlervillages of Fowler and Pewamo. Graef
Pewamo exchange,
\
explained that within a base rate area
Graef said the major service Improveu r b a n one- and two-party service is
ments will include expansion of the area
furnished without mileage charges. The new
that may be called without toll charges
base rjjfte, area covers 6 1/2 square miles.
and a reduction In the number of parties
Four-party service will be eliminated inon rural lines to no more than four parties
side the new base rate area and customers
per line.
in that area will be called after December
The latter will be known as "suburban
2 to determine if'they want one- or twoservice.*
party
service.
Code ringing will be eliminated by the
General Telephone serves over 470,000
electronic office and each telephone number
telephones In 538 Michigan communities
will have Its own individual ring. Dialing
located In 61 of the, state's 83 counties.
of long distance calls will also be simpli-

William Graef, right, district m a n a g e r of t h e G e n e r a l T e l e p h o n e " C o m p a n y
i n S t . J o h n s , c h e c k s o v e r s o m e of t h e
switching equipment with Wilson.
The
F o w l e r o f f i c e h a s t h e c a p a c i t y of 2 , 2 0 0
u n i t s , of w h i c h 8 0 0 a r e c u r r e n t l y i n s e r vice.

Smith completes course
for new Fowler plant

Stephen Wilson, test engineer for
Automatic Electric Company, North Lake,
111., w a s c a l l e d in to s e t up p a r t of t h e
F o w l e r - P e w a m o exchange operation for
General Telephone Company. Here he
d i s p l a y s s o m e of t h e t e s t c i r c u i t s f r o m
the computer.

This is

I

ST. JOHNS-William A.Smith,
French Road, St. Johns, a switchman for General Telephone, has
r e c e n t l y completed a special
study course on the function,
o p e r a t i o n , testing and maintenance of electronic telephone'
exchange equipment.
The specialized course attended by Smith is a part of
General Telephone's continuing
program to provide constantly
improving service through wellt r a i n e d , highly-skilled employees. Ha was among employeetrainees from all, parts of the
United states during the training
session which was held at GTE
Automatic Electric Incorporated, Northlake, 111., a suburb
of Chicago.

Bernie Feldpausch

CLINTON NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY"
S S ^ f f i W ^ f f i ^ ^ ^ X - ^
i.

^

CHECKS OUT
William A. Smith of St. Johns, General Telephone switchman,
checks out the performance of the master console at the new
Fowler-Pewamo exchange station west of Fowler. ,
Related Photo on Page 3B ,

for those dear
to you . . . a

Check-Book Clutch Purse

Wacousta

If ever there is formed a St, Johns area booster club, Bernie
would have to be its first president for there are few who hold
% such optimism and support so readily the advantages of living
$: and working in our community. As a businessman and area
„,S Resident he has,be6ht very ^active In numerous civic projects
^^^an'gli5&vtr<to*^youtir group's To settlor. ~£itizens.""Hls untiring
• j S efforts have been inspiring to those working with him and this
$ fact was recognized recently when Chamber of Commerce
$ members selected him as outstanding member for 1971. We,
ft too, at CNB&T add our appreciation for his community spirit
ft by naming Bernie Feldpausch as our citizen of the week,

•IS

ago, and has also gained experience as an installer in that time,
is currently engaged In the maintenance of central office telephone-equipment.
He is a -graduate of Rodney
B. Wilson High School and a
veteran of'the U.S. Air Force.

Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039

Week

iS '

GTE Automatic Electric, Inc.,
the equipment manufacturer for
GTE telephone companies, and
General Telephone are both subsidiaries of General Telephone
and Electronics Corporation.
Smith, who began with the
company one and one-half years

that holds everything!

Public Fish supper will be
served at the Wacousta Masonic
Temple Friday, Dec. 10 starting
at 4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m,
Wacousta O.E.S. No. 133 will
hold* their 'annual school of in*=
struction on Tuesday, Dec. 14
at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Phyllis M.
M a r t z of Birmingham, Grand
Chaplain, will give the school.

Mjrt-tiriit- ,»—*— *- *\i*>r~'» ^±an*X*>XQ**W't?£>xia^,i'fj**:*

Credit card holder. . r
7 non-slip and oversize pockets
ho|d an abundance of cords...
or photos you cherish

Spring Creek Circle meets
Thursday, Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m.
with Mrs. Don Miller, co-hostess
is Mrs. Frank Bedaine. Mrs.
John Craun will give devotions.
Mrs. Ivan Bancroft will be In
charge of the Christmas program
and exchange.

• **

t » „ - *EiT-*^

Coin pocket,,.
easily accessible
on the outside of
the clutch purse
Two currency pockets..,
money |ust slips In,
separating large bills
from small

Utility pocket for
postage and
trading stamps

.

Credit card pocket. .
for your most Important
bank credit card
or for Identification

Memo pad comes
with every purse . perforated
for three sections
at a glance

Check register
conveniently facing
check book

Polite ball point p e n . .
where you can always
find it In
an instant.

Your personal check book..
Inserted from either
the side or the top.

the "wet look" in 7 colors!
$ -

Pardike,

another of CNB&T's "gal Fridays 99
i/"

Jean Pardike is another of the "gal Fridays" around Clinton National. As an executive
secretary she works closely with our top officers but it is not infrequent that she's asked to
fill In or help out In other areas of the bank. These requests are always met with an engaging
smile and a willing attitude . . . just two of the reasons she was named "Miss Clinton National*
for 1969.
Jean completed her fifth year with the bank last August but only recently returned from a
leave of absence taken in deference to Paula*Lorene, who is now 3 1/2 months old. Her years
with CNB&T have seen her in a number of duties including her work as a teller which brought
' to her the honors mentioned above. In addition Jean has completed two American Institute of
....Banking study courses and has maintained membership in the National Secretaries Assn.
v
» Jean is a 1965 graduate of Rodney B, Wilson High School and later attended CMU. Husband
C a r l l s a native of Rogers City, is a computer operator at MSU and shares in at least two of
Jean's three hobbies which are sewing, remodeling their home and watching football.
Jean's station at the bank is on the newly remodeled second floor. It's a spot where *
despite the newness -• we thought an engaging smile was needed. Jean was the final touch.

cuHTomuniui.
' Photo by Jeri Toben
Ao

*ffc wideawake

I

'Buffalo

|

'Elephant

3-T0NE

PLAIN COLORS

I
POCKET
| SECRETARIES

MR. AND MRS. CARL PARDIKE

meet Jean

MENS

$050
•Navy
•Whit©

^

^.

,

$075

*Red

•1776-Red

*Cocoa

White and Blue

i

I

•

I

•Black
'Chocolate
•Butterscotch
*Bone

•Sugar 'n Spice
Bone-Cocoa-Chocolate

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

AVAILABLE AT ALL 11 LOCATIONS

CLINTON
NATIONAL
(

The wide-awake bank
makes itdhoet^

bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CLINTON NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Serving the Clinton area ixprn eleven locations.

• '

'
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The Dream came true

Editorial Page
.

»

By TIM YOUNKMAN

We want representation
We noticed with s o m e d i s appointment that U.S. Rep. GarryBrown (R-Kala^mazoo), who r e p r e s e n t s most of Clinton County,
did not s e e fit to n a m e anyone
from the Clinton a r e a to his
S e r v i c e A c a d e m y Advisory
Board.
The b o a r d w a s e s t a b l i s h e d to
aid the appointment of qualified
candidates from (the Third D i s t r i c t to the v a r i o u s U.S. m i l i t a r y
a c a d e m i e s , but those picked for
b o a r d positions; w e r e all r e s i dents of the Kalamazoo a r e a .
Named to the s e v e n - m a n board
w e r e Win Schulejr, Win Schuler
R e s t a u r a n t s , (inc., M a r s h a l l ;
Alex Vander Beek, J r . , f o r m e r
p r e s i d e n t of the Kalamazoo
Building T r a d e s Council and now
with M i l l e r - D a v i s
Company,
Kalamazoo; Sr. ^ a r y L. B a d e r ,
p r e s i d e n t , N a z a r e t h College,
Kalamazoo; F r i t z C. L e w i s , a s s i s t a n t v i c e - p r e s i d e n t for a c a d e m i c development, Olivet Coll e g e , Olivet; D o r m a n L. Duncan,
Lt. Col. USAR |Ret., d i r e c t o r ,

office of civil defense, Kalamazoo County; Col. E.D. Howk,
USAF, deputy c o m m a n d e r , d e fense s u p p l y agency, defense
l o g i s t i c s services c e n t e r ,
F e d e r a l C e n t e r , Battle Creek;
and Walter J. J o n e s , J r . , a s s i s t a n t d i r e c t o r , civil defense
office, Kalamazoo.
The board is scheduled to
meet F r i d a y and Saturday to
pick 10 a p p l i c a n t s for each
vacancy at the four a c a d e m i e s .
We think it would be m o r e a p p r o p r i a t e if a position on that
board would be filled by a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e from Clinton County
and another position for Eaton
County. The c u r r e n t s t r u c t u r e
r e p r e s e n t s about 310,000 r e s i dents of the 416,000 r e s i d e n t s
in the Third D i s t r i c t (Calhoun,
Kalamazoo, Clinton, Eaton and
B a r r y counties).
We would hope that next y e a r ,
C l i n t o n County will be r e p r e s e n t e d in the selection p r o c e s s .
-TJY

v

SplT the community

A s t r o n g , an [active, and an without n e a r 100 p e r cent p a r e n t h u s i a s t i c C h a m b e r of C o m - ticipation, it s o u r s and can c a u s e
m e r c e is the best and most ef- the opposite effect a community
/
fective way of M'selling" your may d e s i r e .
And
p
e
r
h
a
p
s
the
most
d
i
s
community. And ,it also has many
advantage&' to" J ttie l "residents' of »iPftVWStafi &sp_eqt is the m e r c h a n t (
.-Who will .not join the association*
the'area.g.*^ ^ rj, ^ ^ *fy
Communities with'a favorable of fellow b u s i n e s s *pe.ople,, nor_
b u s i n e s s c l i m a t e ' will provide' cooperate in "special p r o j e c t s
its people with a g g r e s s i v e m e r - through the giving of ideas and
chandising, and this is i m p o r t a n t t i m e , but then c o m e s i n s t r o n g t o
in the tough competitive way oi benefit by the l a b o r s of o t h e r s .
F o r a m e r c h a n t to be blind
life today facing the s m a l l to
to the value of c o o p e r a t i v e efmedium-sized business.
T h e collective effort of b u s i - forts in the b u s i n e s s life of a
n e s s people through an o r g a n - community, indicates that he is
ization such as a c h a m b e r of oblivious to his own future which
definitely will include the conc o m m e r c e or a b u s i n e s s m e n ' s
a s s o c i a t i o n , canft help but p r o - tinued growth of big city c o m vide benefit to alll. When the ef- petition.
— MacD.
f o r t becomes h a l f - h e a r t e d , or

Voters can quiz
officials soon
SEN. WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
Michigan residents will have an
opportunity within the next week
to begin asking questions about
Gov. M i l l i k e n ' s proposal to
change the basic method of raising taxes and distributing money
for the operation of our K-12
public schools.
The first meeting will be held
Dec. 1 in Grand Rapids, and other
meetings will be scheduled later.
- The idea of the meetings Is a
good one, since the public should
be fully Informed as to what will
happen if theGovernor'sproposal
(and mine) to throw* out local
property taxes for school purposes gets on the ballot next '
year and Is approved by the
voters in a statewide referendum.
If local taxes are thrown out
and a n equal amount Is produced by an Increase in the state
income tax, how large would that
income tax hike have to be?
If the same total amount were
to be r a i s e d and distributed
equally among all school districts
of the state, all districts probably "would get $750 per pupjll
compared with the $500 now spen^
in some districts and $1,400 In
other districts.
If this happens, it will mean a
drastic cut for pupils In* educational systems now spending, say,
$1,400 per pupil. Parents In those

districts now are willing to pay
that amount in taxes. What will
they say about having less money
spent on their children's education?
On the other hand, If the per
pupil allotment Is to be raised
uniformly to the $1,400 level, it
will cost Michigan taxpayers an
estimated billion in new taxes—
which would probably come by
Increasing the present 3.9 per
cent levy--up to 9 per cent or
10 per cent. Do Michigan taxpayers want to pay that much
more in Income taxes Just to be
relieved of paying some property
taxes?
The answers citizens get at
these meetings and their reactions to them may well determine
whether they ultimately throw out'
the present system of taxing
property locally as the primary
means of financing public school
education.
Meanwhile, the physical petl- '
tions themselves will be In my
hands (and the hands of State
Representatives within my 30th
Senatorial District) on Dec 1.
At that point, I plan to begin
Immediately coordinating a massive, broad-based petition drive
to collect the signatures necessary to get this critically Important question on the ballot in the
November, 1972, General Elec-

Back thru
the years
formerly occupied by the Hicks
Store In St. Johns.
Frances Reeve was elected
W i l l l a r d K r e b e l , Clinton president of the Blue Star MothCounty registrar of deeds, was ers Chapter 88 In St. Johns and
elected' to the board of directors serving with her for the year
of the Trl-County chapter of the were Dorothy Welsh, first viceAmerican Red Cross during their president; Dorothy Steves, second vice-president; Mable Maier,
annual meeting.
A total of $23,072 or 92 per recording secretary; and Mary
cent has been collected for the Masarlk, treasurer.
A reception honoring Robert
1970 Clinton County United ComDarling, associate grand guardimunity Chest campaign.
Russell Bauerle of DeWitt, an of the International Order of
Registered Professional C i v i l Job's Daughters of Michigan was
Engineer and Hydraulic Engineer held in the Veterans Memorial
with the US Soil Conservation Building in Ovid with three
Service, was named "Engineer hundred and fifty f r a t e r n a l
of the Year" by the Michigan friends from the state attending.
A dam, 600 feet lpng, 300
Section of the AmerlcanSocletyof
- Agricultural Engineers aWts an-™ .feet-wide- and«-20^feet^hlgh,™ls<
being constructed by a St. Johns
nual meeting held in Midland.
* Steve Schooltz of the^DeWitt firm, in starting the Lake VicPanthers was picked for the Class toria project on East Price Road
in Victor Township. The dam will
C all-state center for 1970.
Jay Sexton, sonofMr.andMrs. shut off the flow of water from
Lawrence Sexton, passed the 1970 a creek that runs through the
Michigan Bar Examination and property. The lake will cover 160
was recommended for admission acres when completed.
to the Bar on Nov. 21. Sexton is
a 1960 graduate of Rodney B,
Wilson High School.
Nine accidents were recorded
Rev. Ray T. Caldwell, of St.
over theThanksgivingweekendby
Clinton County Sheriff's deputies. Johns, was re-elected as chairEight minor injuries came from man of the Clinton County Chapthe nine accidents but no deaths ter of the National Foundation for
w e r e recorded according to Infantile Paralysis at the unit's
annual meeting at the Steel Hotel.
authorities.
The annual "winter tax" rate
Pewamo-Westphalia's 15polnt fourth quarter rally fell one for the city of St. Johns has been
bucket short in the county's first set at $22.70 per $1,000 valuabasketball game of the season tion. The tax rate is $1.20 higher
as Portland stopped the Pirates this year than last and cityproperty owners will pay a total of
58-56.
10 per cent more this year than
a year ago.
Lloyd Atkinson was chosen to
head the St. Johns Masonic Lodge
The St. Johns Redwing varsity ^ f o r t n e coming year. He will
cage squad started the season succeed Worshipful Master Richwith a 55-44 defeat at Mt. Pleas- ard Harris,
For the first time in Clinton
ant but the junior Redwings came
out on top with a 37-28 score. County's history there are now
Funeral services wereheldfor two Dairy HerdlmprovementAsCharles LeRoy Flynn, an Olive soclatlons in operation. T h e
Township resident for many second association was formed
years and a former township this week and testing Is In the
process.
supervisor from that area.
Herold C. Hunt, former superRobert E, Ferney and Duane
L, Trowbridge, Lansing busi- intendent of schools In St. Johns,
nessmen and proprietors of the is one of the four out-of-state
1
Northslde Furniture Store on US- candidates being considered for
27, opened another store under the post of superintendent of
the same name in the building schools In New.Y.ork City.

One Year Ago

25 Years Ago

10 Years Ago

tion.
To accomplish this, I desperately need the help df all my
constituents. If you are interested in helping, please contact
m e Immediately by writing me
c/o The State Capitol, Lansing,
Michigan 48902, or by phoning If you except to be popular
you can't do Just as you please.
373-2421 In Lansing.

LANSING-An affiliation agreement between Lansing General
Hospital and Michigan State Univ e r s i t y was approved by the
Michigan State University board
of trustees at the November
board meeting.
The agreement provides for
students in Michigan state's College of Osteopathic Medicine to
r e c e i v e learning experiences
from area practitioners as well
as from university faculty. Besides expanding the medical education program at the hospital,
the college will aid the hospital
in providing more complete service to the Lansing community.
Dr. Myron S. Mage'n, dean of
the College of Osteopathic Medicine, noted thai "we want our/
students to learn what lt Is
like to practice medicine in a

to the upper Michigan woodland
where the family holds some land
and a "second home* or cottage.
No one was saying where that Is
located due to the seriousness
of the harrassment.
Some critics cried foul at
CBS's version of the Greenawalt
existence. Sam, hlmself,hadsald
he came across as quite materialistic and shallow, although he
felt their lives contained more
than materialism and competition.
That part may be true, but
he did display that facet of his
life for the cameras—and viewers
could not deny that much of the
Greenawalt life style revolves
around materialism and competition.
He was serious when he told
viewers that the pressure of
competition was one of the foundations of his family's success.
There was a sm,all segment
where the pressure was exerted
on their son, Sanny, 11, who was
being guided into the area's football program. Another showed the
pressure of Mrs. Greenawalt as
she struggled to solve her "identity crisis," as she put it. She
had to climb back up the social
ladder when Sam was transferred
from his banking position in
Grand Rapids to Detroit.
Part of the film dealt with the
teenage problems In the sophisticated suburb. Many of the children had resorted to shoplifting
and drugs to pass the timeandput
some "excitement* Into their
often boring lives. One of the
Greenawalt children said she
knew children who shoplifted and
were on drugs. She added that she
"might* try drugs In the future,
depending on the pressure. She
concluded that she probably would

h

How about a pregnant
jockey? .:-;•
*-?*/"

A few thoughts about a couple
of wronged women, God bless
them. . .
The U.S. 9th Circuit Court of
Appeals recentlyruledtherels"a
compelling public interest in not
having pregnant female soldiers
in the military establishment.*
As an army veteran, a member
of the public, andafanofWomen's
Lib, I protest this decision.
The court was ruling in the
case of Capt. Susan Struck, "the
first U.S. Air Force officer to
give birth to a child while on
active duty."
That sounds as if Capt. Struck
delivered herbabywhlledropplng
bombs on Laos. Which could
hardly be the truth. I'm sure
she went back to the barracks
for the occasion and was probably
even late for reveille the next
morning.
Anyway, the court decision
means it's OK for the Air Force
to discharge Capt, Struck simply
because she got pregnant. That's
not fair,
I've known male soldiers who
were AWOL 9 months andweren't
discharged. They were slightly
incarcerated for a few months,
and demoted. But they kept their
jobs.
And I remember several manly
sergeants who often s u f f e r e d
from a morning sickness you
wouldn't believe. A weekend In

By JIM 'FITZGERALD

town would render them useless
to the war effort until Wednesday, at least. But they were not
discharged. They were put in
charge of the recreation hall
where they locked everyone out
until they had slept their way
back to health.
Obviously, there is no decent
reason why a fern ale soldier can't
be granted maternity leave for,
say, a month,'Then lt could be
back to duty, the same as a male
soldier returning from R & R in
Hawaii.
W o m e n ' s Lib should strike
hard for Capt, Struck.
ALSO, SOMETHING should be
done about female jockeys. A
gross Injustice was recently revealed in the case of John Bacon
and his wife Mary. Both are
jockeys. Both wanted to race at
the Hazel Park Race Course.
But the track stewards ruled it
is "against policy" to allow
husband and wife to compete in
the same race. This regulation is
enforced at alltracks,Itisfeared
the public would distrust the
r e s u l t of any race in which
spouses were pitted against each
other.
But get this. Brothers are
allowed to race against each
other. And sons are allowed to
race against their fathers. It

By WARREN E. DOBSON
community setting and we expect <^
to develop a close and effective £
relationship with Lansing Gen- & ?!
eral Hospital."
ig
The U is one or many '
There's lots of crazy spellers
R o b e r t E.'Miller, adminisThe I has limits quite
In the areas I know
trator of Lansing General, said
But U and I together k
'N some is worse'n others
the hospital is firmly committed
Serve to multiply In might;
So statistics tend to show;
to education. In addition to inThe obstacles that lie ahead
But one curious combination
terns and residents, it trains
Are fearsome in degree
Is the one we often see
students from the colleges of
But they shrink'in size and number
When U and I together
osteopathic medicine In Chicago, Hi
When U and I-spell "we."
Somehow spells out a "we.1
DesMolnes, Kansas City, Kirksville and Philadelphia, The hospital is also affiliated with the
nursing programs at Lansing
Most I's are pretty feeble
Community College and MSU,
Until U come along
Miller said.
But U and I united
Join strengths to make both strong;
"LOOKING AHEAD to eventual
There is no able substitute' *
effects on patient care,* Miller
The experts, all agree 4
said, "many of those engaged
For U and I together
in the teaching program maydeTo Join and spell a "we."
,clde to remain in the Lansing
area, thereby, adding additional
physicians for the area."
BfflP»«W«W»W^^

1

try drugs, unless the circumstances, which she did not discuss, changed.
In another segment, Green-) „
await, alarmed that his children f
would grownupnotknowingpeople
of other races or beliefs, Invited
three black youths to his home
for dinner.
*
One of the Greenawalt's teenage girls, expressed delight that
they were "so cool.* She noted
that all of the kids at her school
would welcome them to the school
(where there are no blacks) because they were cool. One of the
youths was dismayed because,
he said, he wasn't cool and could
not go to the white school and
be himself. He would haye to put
on a show for the other high v
schoolers before he could be r V
"accepted."
The production, while leaving
out parts of life in Birmingham, portrayed the family accurately—although a stereotype
image easily could be developed
from viewing the show. It lis
obvious that the Greenawalts have
more to'their lives than they had
indicated, but CBS did a good Job
in describing what had been at the
root of their drive to the top and
what type of pressure and life
style it takes to keep the Dream,
once lt comes true.
j

"IF IT FITZ . . .'

When U and I spell We

MSU medical students to
work in Lansing

Some thought it was fantasy
and to others it was very real.
Thousands of families happened to catch the late evening
Thanksgiving fare on CBS Television after the usual day long
eating spree and TV football. It
was quite a sobering production.
The CBS documentary, "But
What if the Dream Comes True?"
depicted a "model* American
family that had realized much of
the "stuff of our American Dream.
They had good looks, expensive
clothes, fine house in an Supper
class* Detroit suburb and had
reached most of their goals In
life.
The show portrayed them as,
at first, happy and unaltered by
success. What emergedlaterwas
an Insecure struggle to hold on to
the top of the hill—to keep clutching to the accomplished Dream,
The most fascinating moment(
In the entire production came
near the end, when the head of
the family, Sam Greenawalt, a
highly successful bank executive
In Detroit, examined some of his
motives for moving the family
from "fine house* in Birmingham to an even "finer* address
In Bloomfield Hills. He didn't
especially want to make the move
but he was forced, In a way, by
success to take that action. He
had reached another level in the
ladder of success—and had to step
up whether he wanted to or not.
Sam Greenawalt and his family,
once the show was aired, received
an 18-hour steady stream of
crank phone calls from neighbors
and strangers, many of whom
were also locked into the upper
class, denouncing Greenawalt's
^attempt to explain his life for the
cameras.
They were forced to retreat

happens fairly often.
The Implication is clear. Two
male jockeys can be trusted to
race against each other, even if
they are Siamese twins. Butbring
a female jockey into the family
and all bets are off, call the cops.
It that isn't discrimination I'll
eat myNAACP membership card.
Mary Bacon Is probably lucky
she didn't show up at the track
p r e g n a n t . They would have
dragged her off her horse and |
shot her.
Onward and Upward, Women's
Lib.
I

' *
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Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039
Mrs. Paul Garlock entertained
her bridge club Wednesday evening. Mrs. Charles Byam won
high, Mrs. Vaughn Montgomery
low and Mrs. Ed Kraft, deuce
prize.
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDonough were Penny, Howard and
April McDonough, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cramer and Mr. and Mrs. j
Wendel McDonough and son of (.
Lansing, Judd McDonough of
Alma, Mr. and Mrs. AndyCramer of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Newcomber and son of Lansing were •
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Atherton Jr.
and daughter. Mrs. Fern Atherton was also a guest.
Rev. and Mrs. 'Harold Watson
of Crystal Lake spent Thanksgiving with their daughter J Mrs,
Donald Dennis and family.
Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Ed Kraft home were Joan
and Nancy Kraft of GrandRaplds,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Goodrich and ' o
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wendel and
family of Charlotte, Lula Wendel
and Doris Lyon of Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Saxton
and daughters e n t e r t a i n e d
Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Miller and Mr, and Mrs.
Wlllard Saxton and family.
W a c o u s t a C i r c l e meets
Wednesday evening Dec. 1 with
Mrs. Charles Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garlock
entertained 32 members of their
family for Thanksgiving.
Charles Webber Is home from
military school for the Thanksgiving holiday with his parents,"
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webber and
family.
^
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passed bill sets up an Independent
cancer attack agency.

*>

L I T E R S TO THE EDITOR

THIS DIFFERENCE IN organizational approach must now be
resolved in conference committee.
This week, Congress reconvenes to consider some major
legislation. In particular, the
House will take up the Federal
Election Reform legislation r e garding campaign spending.

11^•H
fej

MM

partment.
As the Administrative Director for the City of DeWitt, Michigan, I would be pleased to conEditor: ,
tinue to cooperate with Judge
I wish, to c o m m e n d Judge Duguay and Mr. Chisholm. An
Duguay and his District Court entire leaf collection program
staff, particularly Chief Pro- not before possible, two public
bation Officer Dan Chisholm, for buildings painted, as well as
I Ir excellent Public Workpro- the. experience each boy gained
lt 'gram involving youths in munias opposed to any jail term incipal and c o u n t y public works f l u e n c e , I believe represents
projects; All too often a boy con- ample rewards for such a posl-.
MRS. OLIVER SMITH
victed for the first time of a tive step in effective court sponPhone 834-S252
truly minor o f f e n s e receives sored law enforcement techthree to thirty days in the county niques.
jail. The burden in such cases
CRESCENT CLUB MEETS
Sincerely,
is upon; the taxpayer who must
The Literature Department of
,
pan
Elliott
provide, ' furnish and maintain
the
Ovid Crescent Club met MonAdm. Director
jail facilities as well as care
day evening Nov. 15 at the home
City
of
DeWitt,
Mich.
for its inmates. Even more negof Mrs. Ethel Conn with Mrs.
ative is the impact of the jail
Edith Simpson as co-hostess.
influence upon ' the youthful ofIt was "Share a Book" night.
fender. Judge Duguay and Mr.
Mrs. Lucille S e m a n s brought
Chisholm have) taken a positive
"How to Survive as a Prisoner
. step in establishing a feasible al- Editor:
of War," by her cousin Samuel
ternative to a jail sentence. An
It saddens the Concerned Citi- A. Newman. Mrs, Albert Ackley
. offender sentenced to three days zens Group and myself, that Mr. Interested the nine members
• In jail, for instance, is given H. Reed, our Hospital Admin- present in "Handicap Race,* the
an alternative of three days on istrator, has resigned his po- life of Rev. Roger Arnett, forma 'Public Service Work Detail. sition. A man that has devoted erly of Owosso. Mrs. Elizabeth
The cnoice is that of the of- the last 16 years to the better- Jones told the group of "Black
fender. Rather than lnmatacare, ment of the community and hos- Think* by the athlete., J e s s e
the offender can begin to realize, pital, and who has recently won Owens. Other books discussed
through his own participation, an a w a r d for administrative w e r e "A Timeless P l a c e , "
how immense a task it is to duties at the hospital, it will "Iberia," "Bury My Heart at
provide a level of public ser- be a great loss to all of us who Wounded Knee," "The San Franvices that most citizens expect.. are striving to better the medi- cisco Earthquake,* "Great Lion
Further, rather than the negative cal needs of our community. of God," and "Secrets of Health
I only hope sincerely that all and Beauty,"
influence of other inmates held
in the county jail, the youthful his past efforts will be reKatherlne Behrens reminded
violator receives the far more warded in the future.
the group of the meeting Dec. 13
Mrs. Sharon Reha,
positive supervision and work
at the home of Mrs. John Oven.
Concerned. Citizens Group.
training of a public works deMrs. Lloyd Peterson and her
guest Mrs. Opal Fisher attended
W a s h i n g t o n Rei
a meeting of the American Business Women's Association at the
City Club in Owosso on Wednesday evening. Mr. andMrs. Arthur
Elliott gave a talk and showed
pictures of a trip to Russia on
the Agri Tour,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casteel
of Lansing were hosts to a 25th
anniversary dinner Saturday eveRep. U.S Garry Brown
ning- for her parents, Mr. and
3rd. Congressional Dist.
Mrs. Robert Parmenter. Other
guests were Mrs. Winfield Aidrich, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth ParWASHINGTON, D.C, — Before directly to thePresidentonprog- menter and f a m i l y and Mrs.
breaking for t h e Thanksgiving ,ress being made
Casteel's three brpthers.
Recess last week, the House
The Travel Department of the
THE NEED FOR such an effort Crescent Club met Monday night
passed the N a t i o n a l Cancer
was made clear in hearings and Nov. 15 at the home of Mrs.
Attack Act of 1971.
* .
With this bill, the House com- the Floor debate.
Josephine Smith with Mrs. Vera
Of the 200 million Americans Aldrlch as co-hostess. Mrs. Fran
mitted itself to providing $1.5
now
alive,
50
million
will
develop
billion over the next three years
Woodruff conducted the business
for the cancer fight, $400 million cancer at present rates of inthis year, $500 millionnextyear, cidence and ZA million will die
V V *"*} «... J I • \
-i
and $600 million the following of cancer if better methods of
prevention and treatment are not
'^year
!;
j
A^qdis^overedi.
.1^ VAtj
The legislation:
Cancer deaths last year were
—authorizes generous support
of existing clinical r e s e a r c h eight times the number of Americans lives lost in six years of
centers
—establishes 15 new cancer war in Vietnam', five and oneresearch centers across the half times the number killed in
U.S, automobile accidents, and
country
—se'ts the National Cancer In- greater than the number cf Amerstitute budget apart from that of leans killed in battle in all four
the parent organization, the Na- years of World War II.
tional'Institutes of Health
While the need for. such a
—streamlines the Institute's program is clear, there are still
administrative procedures
differences on the approach to be
—reestablishes cancer control taken. While the House bill proprograms to provide for testing vldes independent budget authorfor the early detection of cancer ity but otherwise keeps the cancer
' —sets up a three-man panel to attack effort within the National
'/monitor the program and report Institutes of Health, the Senate
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Extent of emotion
Rep. Douglas T r e z i s e ,
87th,District

. • ,

'
" ."

••'-«.:>.

ically that, after serving a pro- salary scales, include a grievbationary period of two or three ance procedure for resolving disyears (the third year only after putes. .'
:
unanimous action of the local
It is In these contracts, that I
.school board)- a teacher has
tenure. Once tenure status is feel the provisions for teacher
job security.belong. I feel.that
achieved that teacher will norm- local a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , local
ally be permanently employed by school board members and local
the district as long as he wants teachers should sit down and deor, until retirement age, except velop standards of. competence
for demotion or discharge for for local districts and provide
reasonable.or just cause.
for resolution of disputes conIt provides that the charges cerning those standards right up
for that discharge or demotion to some form of arbitration in
shall be in writing and submitted their contracts. .
to the local board of education
To be frank, we must acknowlfor action. The teacher affected edge that the establishing of permay then request a hearing before formance s t a n d a r d s , and the.
the board of education and If the measurement of teacher perfordecision remains the same may mance against them is a very
appeal to the State Tenure Com- difficult problem. It is'not like
mission for a hearing. The deci- a. factory- where the quality of
sion of the State Tenure Commission is final and binding on both the output can be determined
e a s i l y and used to measure
parties.
whether the workman did a good
, One of the sections of the law job. The raw material going
Mike Ritter, division equipment inprovides that a teacher cannot Into the educational process is
staller, tests some of the new telephone
'waive ariy: of the rights or priv- thousands of youngsters, each
ileges granted him under the act with a different personality and of
equipment at a check-out console.
through a contract or agreement
varying mental ability and prewith his school board,
vious training. To evaluate the
,
_ >
meeting. For the p r o g r a m , Bossel and enjoyed a ham dinner
teacher solely on the basis c*
There are other provisions of the scholastic performance of"
R o b e r t Parmenter presented with all the trimmings. Games,
the act relating to probation per- ;
slides taken on a trip to the prizes and gifts^were enjoyed by
iods, tenure of administrators the student he turns out would
Wisconsin Dells and another trip the 17 members present. The
- i
and other procedural matters. It be ridiculous.
to the Bad Lands, Yellowstone. December meeting will be a
'
is
noteworthy
to
me
that,
of
the
Park and the Tetons. The photo- Christmas party at the home of
But I am convinced that ded-.
16 cases decided by the'Tenure icated t e a c h e r s , along with
graphy was especially good and he Mrs. Robert Van Sice.
Commission between Januaryand equally dedicated administrators*'
told several amusing incidents.
early October of this year, 10 and school board members, can
•. There will be a Story Hour for
were
based and decided on' the
children through the 4th grade
basis of these procedural things develop a program. Such a proat the Public Library on Saturday
rather than the issue of whether gram should include rewarding
at 1:30 p.m.
the teacher did a good job In the exceptional, giving maxiThe Burton-Carland Commun- Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039
mum job security to the capthe classroom.
ity Farm Bureau meeting has
able and, weeding out the inbeen changed from Dec, 9 to
In 1965, the, Legislature en- competent.
Wednesday, Dec. 8 because of
acted a significant piece of legMr. and Mrs. PaulChamberlin
some school conflicts. The meet-* and f a m i l y entertained for
The Teacher Tenure Act has
islation affecting public employing will be at the) Middlebury Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs.Lyal
ees In general. This was Act 379 not brought us closer to achieving ,
United Methodist Church at 8 Chamberlin and daughter, Mrs.
of 1965 which granted public em- this goal. In some cases It may
p.m. with Lawrence Richards, Harriett Chamberlln and family,
ployees to organize'unions and well have been a deterrent to
Mrs. George Putnam, Earl and Clyde Chamberlin of Lansing,
ostensibly restricted their right reaching that objective. Because .
Grace Putnam as hosts.
to strike. As a result of this that law prohibits a teacher from '
Terry Chamberlin of G r a n d
The Acne Society held its an- Ledge and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
legislation, teachers have banded waiving or bargaining away any nual birthday celebration on Nov, Chamberlin and daughter of rural
By legislative act In 1964, It into unions and- negotiated con- privileges he has under the act,
18 at the home of Mrs. Hans Eagle.
became applicable to all school tracts in practically every school it stands in the way of any coldistricts in the state,
district In the state. These con- lective bargaining Which I feel
to '•tQh.i--.t-rc-.'l'''K< VHi;i .-.sHirt* The*Tenure Act pfbvides'bas'-* ^ tracts', dri Utiditidn to establishing vftould le.adius.-tp our.gRaU,
lu
.J.^ J
•tij
I'-.u
.r-r^X1d:.; J ^ i U u
When I joined several'months
ago with some 40 other Representatives in introducing a bill
which would repeal the Michigan
Teacher Tenure Act, I did it
with the. realization that it would
not be ,a particularly popular
move as far as the school teachers of the 87th District were concerned. What I did not realize,
however, was the extent of the
emotion on both sides of the issue.
To .many of the teachers, the
Tenure Act is the only • tiling
between them and their discharge
at the whim and caprice of^school
administrators
and , s c h 0 01
boards. The administrators see
the law as a hindrance to their
efforts to properly operate the
schools. The general public, as it
has been, expressed to me, recognizes the need for some kind
of teacher, security but sees
.tenure as keeping incompetents
in the classroom while many capable young teachers go jobless.
There could be some merit in
all of, these v i e w s . For that
reason, I feel the Tenure Act
as we know it. should be repealed, but We should make another attempt at accomplishing
the avowed objective of all three
groups which is providing the best
possible education for our children through high standards of
competence and professionalism'
in the classroom.
1
The original Teacher Tenure
Act was passed by the Legislature in 1937, Many of us' can
remember some of the restrie-,
tions that were placed on teachers during • those days and can
appreciate the need for some
protection for teachers against
demotion or discharge based on
such things as their smoking or
drinking habits outside of school
and many other reasons not related to their classroom performance. Originally, theactwas
voluntary on the part of each
school dis.tricl and was implemented only by vote of the electors of the school district.
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WINTERIZE NOW
TUNE UPS

6 cyl. plus parts

FREEZE

i n

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING

$J95

A Regular Meeting of the Clinton County
Zoning Commission will be held on Tuesday, December 7, 1971 at 8 p.m. in the
Courthouse, St. Johns;"* Michigan. • At that!
time .the Commissipn will act on the following:
'

Free P i c k - u p & D e l i v e r y W i t h i n 2 M i l e s
ANTI

,

8 cyl. plus parts

$£93

y ° u r container

Permanent $ 1 4 9 GAL.
Menthol Alchol 69

From the State House

x l i N i m WANT *fc'PS

DEWITT TOWNSHIP
An application for a Special'Use P e r m i t fp'r
multiple dwellings, (said, application, was
tabbed ;at the June 29, 1971 Regular Clinton
County Zoning Commission .Meeting), onj
the following described parcel of land:;

More taxes
By REP.- DICK ALLEN
^•w^

Two cents more on Michigan's
gas taxi
An increase from seven to nine
cents a gallon seems likely if the
transportation package currently
before the Legislature becomes

A CHANGE IN the distribution
of funds properly recognizes that
..law.
f.' Does this sound excessive? It 1 often county and local roads are
does to: me. But there is more in worse shape than our highway
than one way to look at it. For system. A slightly increased per
instance, the interest 1 pay on. cent of highway funds would go to
my car Is more, money per year local units of government at the
than the gas tax, I'll bet it's expense of the State Highway
•
the same with you. And they say Department.
Also
included
is
aplanforregthe cost of an automatic trans^
mission in depreciation and in- ional airport authorities and excreased operational expense is pansion of the jurisdiction of the
current Highway Department to
more than gas" tax..
cover the wholefleldasaDepartment of Transportation,
_ PUT BLUNTLY, why should I am not enthusiastic about the
bankers receive more from auto, total package. But I know our
operation than road builders? Or rural areas need better roads.
how come you're'willing to pay No one is going to help us solve
more for the luxury of not shifting this problem unless' we consider
TJ>than for the safety, convenience,
theirs. Soperhaps,begrudgihgly,
and economic advantages of good I'll support the total package,
roads?
.Unless, of course, I hear difA Michigan Highway Weeds * ferently from you. The following
Study Committee recently pro- chart shows increases that could
jected that motor vehicle miles be expected for county road funds
would almost.double in the next in" our area under the. presently
twenty years. This Is a rather considered plan,
frightening 'prospect unless.you
Clinton County, 1,124,000-this
are in the automobile or gasoline
business. If it comes true,- the y e a r , 1,347,000—next y e a r ,
- two cents currently contemplated 223,000—increase} Eaton County,
will be followed by,-more in- 1,405,900-this year, 1,67^,400next year, 269,500—increase;
creases.
, *
It is obvious some areas cannot Gratiot County,. 1,195,000-thls
stand a doubling. Over 60 per cent y e a r , 1,374,500—next y e a r ,
Midland
oY the central business district 1 7 9 , 5 0 0 - i n c r e a s e ;
of Detroit.is, already used up by, County, 1,181,000-this year,
l,368i300-next year, 187,300•roads and streets*;
lhcrease.
•
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us feel an inadequate one) to the
urban problem,. .5 cents of the
Increase will'gofor mass transit,
including buses.
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As a partial solution (many of
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Approximately 38 acres, „m7l» all\in Sec.
18, T5N-R2W, Schavey RdiX--;^. V^-' "&->-\
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ARMSTRONG

DEWITT T0WH5HIP ^ 1 5 1
An application for approval and- recornmendat'ions to erect a clubhouse on the following
described.parcel of land: .
,- •; ;•
•;-

& LEE F R E E . . .
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

Beginning at a point on the West, line ; of
Section 30, TSN^RSW, 2627 ft. South'of the
-NW corner rand 290.4 feet East of the Wes.t
1/4 corner line, of Section. 30* therice East
1029.6 feet, thence TSTortn 660 feet, thence
West 1029.6' feet, thence South 120 feet',
'thence West'290U feet, thence South.390
feet, thence East ,.290.'4 feet, thence South
150 feet t o the; point of; beginning. /Total,
acreage 17.8 acres.
" " .
'v ?

With or without studs

FREE
Mounting & Balancing '
w i t h a l l t i r e purchases

Snow tires in your garage?
We will mount & balance.
them . . . .

Studding

Zephyr;

$4°°

$650

per set

. I

-

•

. . - . ' • .

See Us For Radiator Stop'Leak, Anti Rust,
Water Pump. Lubri cant, Batteri es, Fan Belts,
Wi nds hi el d. Wipers., Al I .Winter Needs"

ea ch

MOORE OIL CO.
ST.-JOHNS

.

••'•'••' P M e 224-4726lx

,The, text of the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended and a, map showing
the Zoning •Ordinance as proposed to be
amended, may be -examined, at the Office of
the Clinton County Zoning Administrator at
theCourthouse, St, Johns,- Michigan between
the hours of 8:v00 a.m. to 12 nbpn and;i:p,0l
p.m. to 5:00 pirn, ofany day Monday •through
Friday.; '- - ' '' . ' t "r, -..'', ' '
, ;/.'.' "",'"!,
• •*
. ' .-•'..• .
'
Arnold;R. Minarifc
J
.,>-;.* •';'""'; ; *':\\ ./Zoning Adminisirator
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Business and Professional Announcements. Legal News
the Defendant, James Edward Claims
Bashore-Feb. 2
Ferretti, shall answer or -take
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
such other action In this Court
Probate Court for the County
as may be permitted by law on or
of Clinton,
PLEASE, MAY
UNFORTUNATELV IT5
'before May 2, 1972. Failure to i Estate of
''
ALL GOmiTOO BAD
I HW/E
comply with this Order will result
Y0U DIDN'T ASK
DAISY BASHORE, Deceased
.SOME Of
in a Judgment by Default against
It is Ordered that on Wednes£ANDy?
such Plaintiff for the relief de- day, February 2, 1972, at 9:3.0
manded in the Complaint filed in a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
Real Estate Transfers and Court Rule.
this Court.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
(From records in office of
at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
Judge of Probate
Register of Deeds)
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that be held at which-all claims
Dated: October 27, 1971
the fees or costs of publication t a g a i n s t estate will be heard.
be paid by Clinton, County.
Nov. 19: Sturgts, Marian L. WALKER AND MOORE, By:
Creditors must file sworn claims '
HONORABLE: LEO W.CORKtN
and Anne E. to Matthews Eleva- James A. Moore
with the Court and serve a copy
(Countersigned)
tor Company, property in Sec. Attorney for Estate
on Galen B a s h o r e , Executor,
VIRGENB KREBEL
12, Dallas.
Elsie, Michigan 48831 prior to
115 E, Walker Street
Deputy' Clerk
Nov. 19: Partlow, Floyd L.and St. Johns, Michigan
said hearing.
31-3
DATE OF ORDER:.Nov. 1, 1971
Anna S. to Charles W. and Mary
_
Publication, and service shall
E. Lofton, Lot 84, Northdale
29-5 be ma9e as provided by Statute
Jiskra—Jan. 19,
Farms,
Heirs
MORTGAGE SALE - Default and Court Rule.
Nov. 19: Galvin, Carl C. and STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
having been made in the terms
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
,
six
months.
Vaughan
EDWARD PASCH, Deceased
Probate Court for Shiawassee Final account Beechler—Dec. 15
Jean E. to Robert J.- and Marand c o n d i t i o n s of
certain
Judge of Probate
FIRST
SAVINGS
AND
LOAN
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednes,
It
is
Ordered
that
on
WednesSTATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Counly, Michigan.
Jorie M. Galvan, property in
mortgage made by THOMAS P , Dated: November 18, 1971
ASSOCIATION
OF
J
E
R
S
E
Y
Probate Court for the County day, January 19, 1972, at 10:00 day, January 26, 1972, at 9:30
Estate of
Sec. 15, Eagle.
KING and LINDA M. KING, his Walker and Moore, By:
a,m., in the Probate Courtroom a.m, in the Probate Courtroom - . CITY, NEW JERSEY, a New
of Clinton
Nov. 19: Hopp, Herman A. and
wife, Township of DeWitt, Clinton James A. Moore
BESSIE JISKRA, Deceased
Jersey
Corporation,
Assignee
at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
Estate of
Irene A. to Tri-County Contract
County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to Attorney for Estate
.of Mortgagee.
The Court Orders: Hearing on
be held on the Petition of Frank be held at which all creditors
RICHARD W. BEECHLER,
Corp., property in Sec, 9, Riley.
Capital Mortgage Corporation, 115 E. Walker Street
DATED:
September
13,1971,
p e t i t i o n of Joseph Strachota
R.
Keeler,
Guardian,
to
sell
real
of
said
deceased
are
required
Deceased
Nov. 19: Tri-County Contract
14711 W. Eight Mile R o a d , St. Johns, Michigan
30-3
praying admission of instrument
estate of the above estate at to prove their claims. Creditors 'Marion H, Crawmer,. Esq.
Corp. to Fedewa Builders Inc.,
Detroit, Michigan 48235, MortIt Is Ordered that on Decem- private sale.
as will of deceased, grantlngadmust file sworn claims with the Monaghan, McCrone^'Campbell
property in Sec. 9, Riley.
gagee , dated the 24th- day of Final Account Bishop—Dec, 22
ber 15,1971, at 9:30 a.m., in the
and Crawmer
Publication and service shall Court and serve a . copy on
N o v e m b e r , A.D, 1970 and STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Nov. 22: Sykora. Fred P . and ministration to Joseph Strachota Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Emily M. to John R. and Ella and heirs be d e t e r m i n e d on Michigan a hearing be held on be made as provided by Statute Thomas P . Strgar, 502 East Attorneys for Assignee of Mort- recorded in the office of the
Probate Court for, the County
gagee
Clark, St. Johns, Michigan prior
Register of Deeds, for the County
L. Watts, property in Sec. 32, Wednesday, January 19, 1972 t h e petition of Geraldlne I, and Court Rule.
of Clinton.
1732 Buhl Building, D e t r o i t ,
to said hearing.
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
of Clinton and State of Michigan,
Greenbush.
at ten a.m. at the Probate Court,'
Estate of
Michigan 48226
Publication and service shall
Judge of Probate
on the 9th.day of December, A.D.
Nov. 22: Lake Victoria Land Court House, St. Johhs, Mich. Beechler, .Executrix, for allowSTELLA BISHOP a / k / a
1-313-961-0473
20-13
be
made
as
provided
by
Statute
Dated:
November
24,
1971
1970, in liber 259 of Clinton STELLA W. BISHOP, Deceased
Publication in Clinton County ance of her final account, and for
Company to Ferdinand and Frani
,
apd'Court
Rule.
Daniel
C.
Matson
assignment
of
residue.
County
Records,
on
page
764,
Claims
McCrumb—Jan. 26
ces J, Fox , Lot 66, Victoria News and notice according to
It Is Ordered that on WednesTIMOTHY M.GREEN,
on • w h i c h mortgage t h e r e is day, December 22, 1971, at 9;30
Publication and service shall Attorney for the Estate
Hills.
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Court Rule.
122
East
Washington
Street
Judge
of
Probate
claimed
to
be
due,
at'
the
date
be made as provided by Statute
Probate Court for the County
Nov. 22: Lake Victoria Land
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
DeWitt, Michigan
31-3
Dated: November 10,1971
of this notice, for principal and at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
of Clinton
Company to Ferdinand and FranJudge of Probate and Court Rule.
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
Interest, the sum of Eighteen be held on the petition of Stances J. Fox, Lot 20, Highland Date: November 23, 1971
Estate of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
By: William C. Kemper
Hills.
GEORGE
W,
McCRUMB,
Thousand, Two Hundred Sixty ley R. Loznak, Executor, for a l Attorney:
Judge of Probate NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Attorneys for the Estate
77/100 ($18,265.77) lowance of his , final account.
Deceased
Nov. 23: Mathews,NovatoNea- Shanahan and Scheid
Five and
Dated: November 17,1971
103 East State Street
It
Is
Ordered
that
on
Wednes• trice Sleight, property in Sec. 20, Attorneys for Petitioner
WHEREAS, Gene Knapp and St. Johns, Michigan
Dollars.
Publication and service shall
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
29-3
day, January 26, 1972, at 10:00
DeWitt.
Janet Knapp, his wife, made and
310 West Main Street
And no suit or proceedings be made as provided by Statute
By: William C. Kemper
\
Nov. 23: Sleight, Beatrice to Owosso, Michigan 48867
executed a mortgage bearing date Final Account Changarls-Jan. 19 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
at law or in equity having been and Court Rule.
Attorneys for the Estate
Guy Frace and Mary Elizabeth Phone: 723-5203
"of September 30, 1969, to The STATE OF MICHIGAN - The in the County Building, City of
31-3 103 East State Street
instituted to recover the debt
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
Bancroft, J r . , property in Sec.
St. Johns, Michigan
30-3 Owosso Savings Bank, a Michigan
Judge, of Probate
secured by said mortgage or any
Probate Court for the County be held at which all creditors
20, DeWitt.
Banking Corporation, of Owosso,
part thereof. Now, therefor, by Dated; November 29, i971
of Clinton. ,
of said deceased are required
Nov. 23: Bancroft, Guy Frace
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, recorded in the office
virtue of the power of sale con- WALKER AND MOORE, By;
Estate of
to submit and prove their
J r . and Mary Elizabeth to Gene
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
Clintained in said m o r t g a g e , and James A, Moore
ALEXANDER CHANGARIS,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A. and Sharon L, Garrage, propton County, Michigan, on October
Default has been made in the
claims. Creditors must file
Deceased
pursuant to the statute of the Attorney for Estate
erty in Sec. 20, DeWitt.
2, 1969, in Liber 256 on page
c o n d i t i o n s of a mortgage on
State of Michigan in such case 115 E. Walker Street
Default havng been made In the
It is Ordered that on Wednes- sworn claims with the Court
Nov. 23: Ingham Investment single residence property not
605, and
31-3
condition of a certain Indenture
day, January 19, 1972, at 11 and serve a copy on Russell
made and provided, n o t i c e Is St. Johns, Michigan
Company to Murphy Fox Realty more than 3 acres in size made
> of mortgage made on the 3rd day W H E R E A S , t h e a m o u n t a.m. in the Probate Courtroom, B r u n g e r , R.F.D. #1, Grand
hereby given that on Friday the
Company, property in Sec, 14, by R O N A L D R." DIETZ ,and
of February, 1969, byBONNERS, claimed to be due on said mort- St. Johns, Michigan, a hearing Ledge, Michigan 48837, prior to
14th day of January 1972 at
Eagle.
JOYCE M. DIETZ, his wife, a co-partnership consisting of gage on the date hereof for be held on Final Account of Ad- said hearing.
10:00 o'clock a.m. said mortgage
Nov. 23: Tom Clayton Associ- M o r t g a g o r s , to C I T I Z E N S Dick Bonner, Robert McKee and principal, Interest, and taxes ministrator.
Publication and service shall
will be foreclosed by a sale at
ates to Larry B. and Carolyn
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Marshall Livingston, as Mortga- is the sum of $46,038.26, and
Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute
By Mrs Neva* Keys
public auction, to the highest
Green, Lot 57, Rose Sub. No. 3 . M i c h i g a n Corporation, Mort- gors, given by them to the AMER- also an additional sum of $75.00
be made as provided by statute and Court Rule.
bidder at the North Door of the
gagee, dated December 21,1970, ICAN BANK AND TRUST COM- statutory attorney fees as p r o TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
and Court rule.
Courthouse In the City of St.and recorded on December 23, PANY, a corporation organized vided for insaid mortgage, and
FIRST ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
Judge of Probate
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
Johns, Clinton County, MichProbate Court
1970, in Liber 259 of Mortgages, and existing under the laws of
DECORATIONS CONTEST
Dated: November 10,1971
no
suit
or
proceedings
have
been
Judge
of
Probate
igan (that being the b u i l d i n g
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
on Page 8 4 7 , - C l i n t o n County the State of Michigan, as MortgaMark O'Donnell, president of
T.
Carl
Holbrook
instituted at law or in equity Date: Glenn T. Cheney,
R e c o r d s , Michigan, on which gee, and recorded on the 6th
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
where 'he Circuit Court for the the Elsie Lions Club, announces .
Attorney for Fiduciary
to r e c o v e r the debt secured Administrator
mortgage there is claimed to be day of February, 1969, at the
County of Clinton is held), of the that plans are complete for the
HELENA M. BURK
215 1/2 S. Bridge Street,
thereby or any part thereof; and Attorney for Administrator
due at the date hereof the sum of Office of the Register of Deeds
premises
described in said mort-- first annual Christmas decoraRegister of Probate
Grand Ledge; Michigan 48837
1*. Washington
WH E RE AS, r- default h a s been- 5,18
y.~v-"
—
°'~ Ave.
~*
^t r
'EIGHTEEN, .THOUSAND SEVEN wincB UJ. uie K.»j&i,!sitsi u* uetjus
. gage,„o£rsp™ch^|ri^^^
X._~
- . „ • . „ . . * !fcTpay the
„ _ _ _ambuhT
-_^.._.*-l5_18>-S.
g^V
WEDNESDAY, December 8, 1971 HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE AND for Clinton County/Michigan, in made inMhe'coftditibris^o'f g ^ w ^ n s I n g ^ M i c h i g a i K v ^ - ^ i d i w a i ^ ^ ^
bV „necessary
86/100 DOLLARS ($18,729.86), Liber 254, Page 938, Clinton ^ mortgage in the payments on
due,
as
aforesaid,
on
said
mortFinal account 'Harris—Dec. 15
Chairman, Dick King has p r e - - t
' MORTGAGE SAEE
including interest at 8-1/2 per County Records, on which mort-* principal and Interest wlTen the
Arthur J. Salter, claims.
gage, with th'e interest thereon
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
The
pared
complete instructions for • f
CMC 86529-F
BK474-159
Alice R. Ayling, license to sell cent per annum, which is more gage there is claimed to be due same were due and payable; and
at eight and one half per cent
Probate
Court
for
the
County
[entries,
which may be picked up ,
FHA '263-044878-203
than 66-2/3 per cent of the and unpaid as of the date of this
WHEREAS, the same have r e real estate.
(8 1/2%) per annum and all legal
at
Gene's
IGA, Keys' Garage, •
of
Clinton
Notice
t
h
e
s
u
m
of
T
H
I
R
T
Y
mained unpaid for a period of
Victor W, Cook, appointment of original indebtedness secured by
costs, charges and expenses, inGinther»s Foodland, as well as "
Estate of
Default has been made In the
THREE THOUSAND NINE HUN-1 more than 30 days, whereby
said mortgage.
administrator.
cluding the attorney fees allowed
Darling's Hardware.
,
CARL J . HARRIS, Deceased
conditions of a mortgage on single
DRED SEVENTY-FOUR AND 48/
Carl Haueter, claims.
Under ^he power of sale con- •100 ($33,974.48) DOLLARS In- an account whereof in pursuance residence property not more than
It is Ordered that on Decem- by law, and also anysumorsums
Cash prizes will be awarded .
to
the
provisions
of
said
mortLouise M. Smith, license to sell tained in'sald mortgage and the
3 acres in size made by ERNEST ber 15, 1971, * at 10:30 a.m., which may be paid by the under- In four categories and an appro- \
terest; and no suit or proceedreal estate.
statute in such case made and ing at law or in equity having gage, the said mortgagee elects DAVID DeGEER and NANCY J , in the Probate Courtroom In St. signed necessary to protect its priate trophy will be presented * •
to and hereby does declare the
Peter J, Welter, appointment provided,! notice is hereby given
to the G r a n d Prize Winner
DeGEER, his wife, Mortgagors* Johns, Michigan a hearing be interest in the premises.
been instituted to recover the
of administrator,
Said premises are described selected from the four, winners.
that said' m o r t g a g e will be debt or any part thereof, secured principal sum, together with all to CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORP- hel d on the petition of Margaret
arrearages of interest and taxes
Paul F.Stoller,probateofwlll, fore-closed by a sale of the mortORATION, a Michigan Corpora- Schafer, Administratrix wwa, for as follows:
Following are the four cateElgin Wood, 'change of name. gaged premises, or some part by said indenture of mortgage, due and payable forthwith; and
All that certain piece or parcel
tion, Mortgagee, dated January allowance of her final account,
and the power of sale in said
gories: Class 1 —-Will include
WHEREAS, default has been
of
land
situate
in
the
Township
of them, at public vendue, at the Indenture of mortgage contained
and
for
assignment
of
residue.
10, 1969, and recorded on Janof DeWitt In the County of Clinton all displays p r e s e n t e d ' b y a
m a i n entrance to the County having become operative by r e a - m a d e in the payment of the uary 14, 1969, In Liber 254 of. Publication and service shall
school, church or v commercial
money
secured
by
said
mort* LEGAL NOTICES Building, 1jln the City of St. Johns, son of such default;
Mortgages, on Page 757, Clinton be made as provided by Statute and State of M i c h i g a n , and establishment. Class 2 — Will
C l i n t o n County, Michigan, at
gage whereby the power of sale County Records, and assigned by and Court Rule.
described as follows, to wit
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN contained therein has become
Lot 167 except the North 13 Include displays Husing a religious
Name Change Moore—Dec. 15 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon,
said M o r t g a g e e to FIRST
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
that on the 15th day of February,, operative.
on
FRIDAY,
the
28TH
day
of
feet
thereof of Supervisor's theme as their central point.
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA- /
Judge of Probate
1972, at 10:00 o'clock in the foreJANUARY,
1972.
Plat
of Valley Farms No. 2, Class 3 - Will include displays
NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is
Probate Court for the County
noon, at the North entrance to the hereby given, that by virtue of TION OF JERSEY CITY, NEW Dated: November 17,1971
D
e
W
i
t t Township, C l i n t o n based on secular themes such as
Said
premises
are
situated
in
of Clinton.
JERSEY, a New Jersey Corpora- Kemper, Wells &. Lewis
Courthouse, in the City of St.
County, Michigan, according S a n t a G l a u s , The Christmas
At a session of said Court, the City of St. Johns, Clinton Johns, Michgan, that being the, said power of sale and in pur- tion, by an assignment dated June By: William C. Kemper
to the recorded plat thereof Tree, etc. Class 4 — This,: will
. held at the Probate Office in the County, Michigan, and are de- place for holding the Circuit suance thereof, and under the 4, 1969, and recorded on June Attprneys for the Estate
as recorded in Liber Plat Book, include all displays not falling
Statute in such case made and
City of St. Johns, in said County, scribed a s :
103
East
State
Street
Court for the County of Clinton,
12, 1969, In Liber 255 of Mort'
Page
42, C l i n t o n C o u n t y within any of the categories.
The South 3/4 of Lot 14, and there will be offered for sale provided, the said mortgage will
on the 15th day of November,
30-3
gages, on Page 824, C l i n t o n St. Johns, Michigan.
F'' -ords,
the North 28 feet of Lot 13, and sold to the highest bidder be foreclosed, by a sale of the
A.D. 1971.
County Records, Michigan, on
C i m o n l y known a s : 4116
Lions Club members are eliFerretti—Nov. 1
PRESENT:(Hon. Timothy M., in Block 1 of Hurd and Sickles or bidders at public auction or mortgaged premises at public which mortgage there is claimed Divorce
T'. acr Road.
vendue
to
the
highest
bidder
gible in this contest,'except that*
STATE OF MICHIGAN - In the
Green, Judge of Probate IN THE' Subdivision of Out Lots G and H, vendue, for the purpose of satto be due at the date hereof the
The length of the period of they may not receive the'cash
Circuit Court for the County
MATTER OF THE APPLICATION to the City of St. Johns, Clinton isfying the amounts due and un- at the front door of the Courtsum of TWELVE THOUSAND
house
in
the
City
of
St.
Johns,
redemption from such sale will awards. In the eveni; thatJaLiph
of Clinton
OF ROLAND JAMES MOORE to County, Michigan, according to paid on said mortgage, together
SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY be six months.
wins, ,the cash award wlll^go to
MARCIA ANN FERRETTI,
have his name changed to Roland the plat thereof as recorded in with all legal costs and charges Clinton County, Michigan, that
being
the
place
of
holding
the
D a t e d at Detroit, Michigan, the second place 1 winner in that
EIGHT
AND
25/100
($12,728,25)
Plaintiff
Myron Hess having filed his ap- Liber 34 of Deeds, on Page of sale, including an attorney
October 13, 1971.
class.
w '•«$ TI -,f
JAMES EDWARD FERRETTI,
plication in said Court that the 233, Clinton County Records. fee In the amount of ONE HUN- Circuit Court in said County, DOLLARS, including Interest at
on
Thursday,
December
2,
1971,
Capital
Mortgage
Corporation
6-3/4%
per
annum,
which
is
more
Defendant
The length of the period of DRED FIFTY ($ 150.00) DOLLARS
name of Roland James Moore be
Baby Michael ( Thomas Betts
On November 1,1971, an action SALLEN & SALLEN
changed to Roland Myron Hess. _ redemption from such sale will as provided in said mortgage' at 10:00 in the forenoon of said than 66-2/3%-of the original inhas
arrived to make his home with
day, the description- of which
Attorneys for Mortgage
IT IS ORDERED that the 15th be six months.
the lands and premises in said) said premises contained in said debtedness secured by said mort- was filed by Plaintiff, in this Theodore B, Sallen
his parents, Mr! and Mrs. Ronnie
1
Court to obtain a decree of absoCITIZENS MORTGAGE
day of December, 1971 at 11:30
m o r t g a g e mentioned and de+*l mortgage and which will be sold gage.
Betts and two-year-old sister,
2200 David Stott Bldg.
Under the power of sale con- lute divorce,
CORPORATION,
o'clock in the forenoon at said
scribed as follows:
Julie.
as
aforesaid,
is
as
follows;
.Detroit,
Michigan
48226
24-13
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
tained in -said Mortgage and the
Probate Court be and Is hereby a Michigan Corporation, MortCommencing at a point which
appointed for hearing said p e - gagee,
statute
in
such
case
made
and
The East 1/2 of the Northis 2054.0 feet S 0 degrees 53'
tition.
Dated: October 25, 1971
provided, notice Is hereby given
and 70.0 "feet N 89 degrees 08' west 1/4 of Section 33, Townthat said mortgage will be foreIt is further Ordered that pub- Marlon H. Crawmer, Esq. '
ship
8
North,
Range
1.
West,
E of the section corner- common
lic notice thereof be given by Monaghan, McCrone, Campbell
to Sections 3, 4, 9 and 10, T5N, W a i n Township, Clinton Coun- closed by a sale of the mortgaged
publication of a copy of this and Crawmer,
R2W, DeWitt Township, Clinton *y» Michigan, also the West 1/2 premises, or some part of them,
Order for t h r e e successive Attorneys for Mortgagee
County, Michigan, thence S 0 of the Northeast 1/4 of Section at public vendue, at the mairt
weeks previous to said day of 1732 Buhl Building,
degrees
53' E 167.0 feet, thence 33, Township 8 North, Range 1 entrance to the County Building,
hearing in the Clinton County Detroit, Michigan, 48226
N
89
degrees
08* E 220.0 feet, West, except beginning at the in the City of St. Johns, Clinton
26-13
News, a, newspaper printed and 961-0473
thence N 0 degrees 53' W 172.01 North 1/4 c o r n e r of Section County, M i c h i g a n , at 10:00
circulated in said County.
O'clock In t h e forenoon, on
Claims
Becker—Jan. 26' feet, thence S 89 degrees 08' 33, Township 8 North, Range
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
FRIDAY, the 17th day of DECEMW'89.9
feet,
thence
S
86
degrees
1
West,
thence
East
500.0
feet
STATE OF MICHIGAN- - The
Judge of Probate
BER, 1971.>i^*
•*
^
Probate Court for the County 55' W 131.2 feet to the point on the North line of Section
Dated: November 15,1971
'
For
the
BEST
BUT
in
of
beginning;
Said
premises
are
situated
in
33,
t
h
e
n
c
e
South
435.6
feet,
of Clinton
GOWER'S HARDWARE
Kemper, VtJeHs and Lewis
Purina Feeds
The period, within which the thence west 500 feet, thence the Township of DeWitt, Clinton New & Used Chevrolet*
" Estate of
Attorneys and Counsellors
Means ? $ $ In Your Pocket
and
AINSLEY J , BECKER, Deceased above premises maybe redeemed North 435.6 feet on the North- County, Michigan, and a r e deSee
Richard D. Wells
shall expire six (6) months from South 1/4 line of said Section scribed a s :
It
Is
Ordered
that
on
WednesMathews
Elevator
Go.
GRAIN ELEVATOR
103 Hast State Street
Commencing at a point located-t EDINGER & WEBER
date of s a l e , '
Grain—Feeds—Seeds'
33 to the point of beginning.
St. Johns, Mich. 48B79
30-3 day, January 26, 1972, at 10:30
. BOTTLED GAS*
105
rods
West
along
th<S
center
FOWLER
Phone
582-2401
a.m., in he Probate Courtroom AMERICAN BANK AND TRUST
The period' of redemption i s
FOWLER'
line
of
Cutler
Road,
and
381/2
fc
Cylinders or Bulk
'
at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
COMPANY '
six months from date of sale.
rods South along the center of
be
Eureka
a
corporation,
of
Lansing,
Mich•
THE
OWOSSO
SAVINGS
BANK,
Final Account Mathews-Dec. 22
held atwMoh all claims against,
DeWitt Road from the North. Phone 224-2695
' ^
a Michigan Banking Corporation
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The S a l d e s t a l e w l U ** " e a r d * ? r e d " iga,n - Mortgagee
east corner of Section 5, T5N, Be a Partner
s orn
clalms
Date: November 17,1971
of Owosso, Michigan.
Phone 224-2953
Probate Court for the County **?« m u s t tile
*
R2W, running thence East 29'
w h
of Clinton.
" ™e Court and serve a copy s Foster, Llndemer, Swift and
By Jack S. Harris
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER '
CLINTON COUNTY
rods', thence South 80 feet}
on Marie B
Estate of *
'
* Becker, Executrix, Collins
Vice President
Boy the Co-op W»y
thence
West'
29
rods
to
the
1Z2
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee
DOROTHY MATHEWS, formerly
V Shadybrook Lane, DeWitt,
Dated: August 18,1971
CREDIT BUREAU
center of DeWitt Road, thence . FARMERS' CO-OP
DOROTHY BUCK Deceased
Michigan, prior to said hearing. 900 American Bank and Trust Lewis D. Benson ,
North
along
the
center^
of
said
Phone m-2391
FOWLER
Phone 582-2661
It i s Ordered that on WednesP u p a t i o n and service shall Bldg.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Complete Insurance Service
road 80 feet to the place of
day, December 22, 1971, at' 9:30 b e m a d e M P ^ d e d by Statute Lansing, Michigan 48933 29-13 203 Owosso Savings Bank
Credit
Reports
.Collections
beginning.
Subject
to
the
rights
Since 1933 "
a , m „ in the Pfobate Courtroom, a n d C o u r t ^ ? , , e ' TMr „
^ ^
Building of the public and any govern,
*
*.,
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FARM
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing'
.TIMOTHY M.GREEN,
Owosso, Michigan
18-13
mental unit in any part thereof
Burggraf-Jan. 19
FIRE INSURANCE
be held on the petition of Jean
Judge of Probate Said
taken,
used
or
d
e
e
d
e
d
for
DRAINAGE
FOR TOUR LISTING IN THE
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Claims
'
GENERAL
CASUALITY
Pasch—Jan.
26
Sovis, Executrix, for allowance Dated: November 12,, 1971 r
•' Probate' Court for the County STATE O F MICHIGAN - The „ street, road or highway purMon
R storv
JAMES
BURNHAM
of her final account.
te , L . "
Buiinm DlMCtory
of Clinton.
Probate Court for the County \ poses.*
Publication, and service shall Attorney for Estate
Phone Si. Johns 224-4045
The
length
of
the
period
of
Estate
of
Of Clinton
-1 '
Over Gamble Store
R-S, St* Johns
be made as provided by statute* 4 1 7 Seymour Ave.
Phono 2964-2361
1\\
redemption from such sale will be
GERTRUDE BURGGRAF ( n e e
Estate of
v
St. Johns • Phone 224-3256;
'
Lansing, Michigan 48938 ' 2d-3

COURTHOUSE

Life With the Rimples

Elsie

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

HARDWARE

CREDIT BUREAU

INSURANCE

Allaby-Brewbaker, Inc.

(
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Top Cats
26 , 18
NIGHT HAWK
Polecats
23 21
*
•' N$Vr 23
W
L
23 21
26
10 Kool Kats
Dunkel's
221/2 211/2
Legion '
24
12 Jolly Jesters
21 23
Zeetts f
21
15 Humdingers
Merry Mixers,
201/2
23-1/2
Roadhouse
'20
16
Fearless Four
18 26
Beck's
19
17
x
Penney's Paint
18 26
KINGS & QUEENS
232. Hlch individual s e r i e s : R.
F a r m Bureau
10
17
Hepcats
17
27
NOV, 21
W L (Dunkel, 591 and K. Penix,. 503.
Randolph's
19
17
Dreamers
17 27 Pinsetters
30
14 High team game: Dunkel's,
Paul's
171/2 181/2
'
High
game
individual—Waneita
Fighting Irish
. 29
15
718. High team series; Dunkel's,
Coca Cola
16 20
26
18
1925.
Rupp
151/2 201/2 Croad, 170; Lyle Floate, 218. Snadbaggers
25
19
Hettler's,
10 26 High series, individual — Opal' ( Karen's Krunchers
24
20
Egg Station I
9 27 Podolak, 461; Clare Floate, 590, ' Four P*s
23 21 'High game individual — R. High game team — Hepcats', 625. Levey's
23
21
* Turner and L. Grennell, 204. High series team — Merry Mix- Court Jesters
23
21
High series individual — L. Bar- e r s , 1756. 200 games — Lyle Four Squares
21
23
tholomew, 545. High game team Floate, 218; Clare Floate, 213; Misfits
Gutter Dusters
16
28
— Beck's, 872. High series team Carroll Tyler, 207.
Dush Const.
13 , 3 1
— Roadhouse, 2423,
DePeal's
12
32
>
FIRST NIGHTERS
High game individual — Shirley
TUESDAY TEATIME"
Nov. 22
W L
Castner, 210. High series indi- j Signup period for the 1972
'
Nov. 23
W L
38
10vidual - Shirley Castner, 512. Feed Grain Program will be
Redwing Lanes
331/2 141/2 Lanterman Ins.
Pin Pickers
32
16,
High game team —Court J e s t e r s , Jan 17 through Feb. 25, and
Art's Refinery
31
17
Simon
Realty
281/2
191/2
687. High series team — Court there will be no extension, LauParadise Radio
281/2 191/2
Lewis Heating
27
21
J e s t e r s , 1891. 200 games - G l e n rence J. Hart chairman of the
\ Furman-Day Realty
27
21
261/2 211/2 Hopp, 215; Bill Devers, 206. Clinton County Agricultural StabClinton Machine
251/2 221/2 '•Nick's
25 , 23 Other high series individual—Bill ilization and Conservation (ASC)
Go-Getters
24 24 Andy's IGA
D
&
B
Party
Shoppe
23
25
Devers with 562,
Committee announced today.
Val's Pizzeria
23 25
211/2 261/2
Randolph's
23 25 Homeliters
The 1972 Feed Grain Program
211/2 261/2
CAPITOL
Gratiot F a r m e r s
21 27 Rolling 5
is designed to achieve a feed
• 21 27
Nov. 22
W L grain set-aside of at least 38
t Aloha Drive-In
18 30 Citgo
Bruno's
19 29 Co-op's
22
11
St. Johns Furniture
17 31
million acres, compared with
6 42 Central Nat, Bank
22
11
Central Nat, Bank 161/2 311/2 Hub Motel
18,2 million acres this year.
High game individual — Genie Sprite
20
13 With new options presented to
High game individual — Jean
20
1a
farmers for 1972 the Secretary
Amos,. 217. High series individual Pung, 205. High series individual Beaufore's
17
14
of Agriculture must have set.-.
— Jean* Amos, 586. High game* — Marge Hurst, 518. High game Moorman's Feeds
18
15
aside commitments by Feb, 25
team — Art's Refinery, 911, team — Lanterman Ins., 869. Carling's
17
16
High series team — Furman- High series team — Citgo, 2404. M o l a r i t y ' s
to enablehim to determine whethBob's Bar
15
18
Day Realty, 2516. Splits cone r to accept farmer offers of
Coca Cola
14
19
verted: JoAnne Gentry," Erma
optional set-aside if signup is
Capitol Savings
* 13
20
Burk, Donna Humenik, 5-7; Diane
short of the desired 38 .million
Night Hawks
Woodbury's
12
21
Harger, 4-8-10; Yvonne Asher,
acres.
..
Nov. 16
Fresca
9 24
8-10; Phyllis Nobis, 5-10; Lela
To do this i t is imperative
W
High game individual — Roger that we have an early signup.
Clark, 3-10; Sharon Ludwick, 6- Dunkel's
9
24
Durbin, 218. High series indivi- F a r m e r s have from now until
7; Ann Walker,''Donna Humenik, Legion
11
22
dual — Bud Schneeberger, 564. Jan. 17 to make their plans and
5-7-9. "
14
19
Zeeb's
High game team — Moriarty's, to sign up within the alloted
15
18 "
Beck's
846, High series team — Bob's period. Hart indicated it is neces15
18
REDWINGS LEAGUE
Roadhouse
Bar, 2403. 200 games — Glen s a r y to set-aside at least 38
i
Nov. 19
W L F a r m Bureau
Wilkle, 210; Bud Schneeberger, million acres this coming year to
18
15
WPA »
* '
33
11
209; Al Dutcher, 212.
help offset the record corn proRandolph's
18
MP's
29
15
15
duction of 1971.
161/2
161/2
Jale's
281/2 151/2 Paul's
Also, the basic goals of the
Coca Cola
19
Honeymooners
25
19
14
Shirts and Skirts
1972 Feed Grain Program are to
Rupp
Night Hawks
'
23
21
131/2 191/2
Nov. 26
give farmers more opportunity
Hettler's
Sunshine Group
23
21
9
24
L
W
for decision making on their
Egg Station
Fearsome 4
20
24
8
25
Coldstream
34- 18
,
..
. A- „
344 Aces
20
24 High individual game: 222, L . Kelly Tires
32
20
farms, andtoprotectandimprove
32
Sandbaggers
18
26
Huguelet. High individual s e - Guy's Sunoco
31
21
31
™l i nS?1f* J ^ ,
r i e s : 585, L . Huguelet.
Ten Pins
17
27
Central Nat'l
30 22
30
The 1972 Feed Grain Program
King Pins
16
28 High team game; 876, Zeeb's Ken's Services 29
23
will reduce carryover stocks,,
Shannon &'Davis
111/2 321/2 and Beck's.'High team s e r i e s : Slop Shots
29
29
23
help keep our agricultural production in line with anticipated
High game individual — Bob 2539, Zeeb's.
Dunkel's Plmb. & Htg.
needs, and will encourage farmLanglois, 222.' High series indi200 games: L. Huguelet, 222 '
27 25
e r s to put greater reliance on
vidual — Bob Langlois, 541. High and 212, H. Schmid, 206; T. The P.B.'s
25 27
the marketplace as the principalgame team — MP's, 704. High White, 210; D. Martens, 202; Patterson and Sons
source of farm income.
series team — M P ' s , 1996.
A. Motz, 205; A. Mohnke, 200
24
28
If you plan to be out of state
and L. Puetz, 200.
Dry Dock'd
18 34
during
Jan. 17 through Feb. 25,
THE GOODTIMERS
Bonner's .
17 35
be sure to leave your address
Nov. 21
W L
Raylke
F
a
r
m
s
16
36
Out of the mouths of babes
Balls & Chains
30
14
High individual game: Viola at the County ASCS Office, 100
come all those things you wish
Happy Hustlers
28
16
Rossow,J330 and .Rollin Dunkel, S, Ottawa St., St. Johns.
•you hadn't said.
. -•.
I
n o / ; h Untnl-n JJ 11 K

Bowling N
Signup set
w i t h no
extensions

* ."UC-i > . < t t t m /
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Fulton High Honor Roll
SENIORS
Honors
Kathy Badge, Deborah B a r r ,
Nancy Bellinger, Wanda Benner,
Debra Claeys, Barry Cole, Ruth

Coca Cola PreR League
Nov. 27
W
L
Rainbow
29 \
15
Yo-Yo
29
15
Losers
28
16
Bullfeather fighters
26
18
Gutter Dusters '
24
20
Black Hawks
21
23
Black Widows
20
24
Strikers
15
25'
Sandpipers
14
30
Cobras
13
31

van, Diane Niznak, Karen Taylor,
Barbara Thomas, Christine Upham.
Honor Roll
Candy Badge, Carol Drake,
Pamela Ely, StaartKanlte, Caren

N l e t T ' T t a o Z Z r c t ' S PlerCe> G e r a r d ReaUm6' M M y
&
^ David
SShumaker,
.
^ Kay •ST™' S U V , a ? l C T e n S O n > L e e
Salsbury,
Walker,
Sievert, JeriStasa,ConnieStoneman, Joan Zimmerman.
SOPHOMORES
Honor Roll
High Honors
Betty Coleman, Cathy GruMary Wright.
baugh, Steven Hoard, Sandra Ken- Honors
dall, Patricia Klrvan, M a r y
Larry Badge, Rodney Friesen,
Konecny, Denise L i t w i l l e r , Jackie Garner, Delinda Hicks,
Daniel Lowe, William Nunemak- R o y Kresge, L a u r i e Moore,
e„_r ,- Zeda_ Roberts,
„.
- Debra
, „ , .Smith,
, - Cheryl Snyder, Kim VanSIckle,

High Individual game: Karen
Penix, 181. High individual s e r i e s : Roxanne Masarik, 451.
High team game: Yo-Yo, 835.
High team series: Yo-Yo, 2451.
Splits converted: Jim Loznak,
4-5-7; Karen Penix, 5-10; Mark
P a r d e e , 2-7 and 5-6-10; Lisa
Houghton, 5-7.

Norma Sullivan, Rene Wineland, S h e l l e y W l l l l a m s D l a n e z i m SherryWood.
merman.
Honor Roll
ST™?8
Shelly Chick, Valorie Crosby,
f* , . ! ! 0 r f « , „
c.
. Bernadette Gavenda, Jill Mahler,
Malinda Hicks, Karen Sorrell, R l c k W omble.
Martin Stewart.
Honors
FRESHMEN
Randy Badge, Tomi Beard, High Honors '
Karen Boehs, Carole Brauher,
Joleen Hiebert.
Patricia Christinsen, Terry Don- Honors
ahue , Debra Gager, Joanne KirKerry Braman, Debra Copk,

Writing a w a r d s o f f e r e d
Designed to encourage creativity and language skills in young
people, the National Scholastic
Creative Writing Awards P r o gram offers cashprizes and certificates of merit to full-time
students in grades 7 through 12
in the U.S. and its territories,

Canada, a n d U.S. sponsored
schools abroad. Awards in ten
classifications of fiction, nonfiction, poetry and drama are
included in the program, which
is sponsored by Hallmark Cards,
Inc. '

By LUCILLE S P E N C E R , Correspondent
Francis Ferden wasinPontiac
on Saturday evening and attended
the s e r v i c e s at the F i r s t
B r e t h r e n Church. The Midw e s t e r n Quartet from Wilmington
» m' w e r e Matured singers.
T h e November meeting of the
Berean Circle of the ShepardsvlUe

w s c s

met

was changed to Dec. 9, due to
the holiday season and will be
a t the home of Mrs. Charles
Swender with Edith Walker in
charge of the program and Lucile
Pellow the devotions. The rest
of the evening was spent i n
conducting a Chinese auction

at the n o m e o f which netted a nlce proffi

Mrs. Clare Alderman on T h u r s - '
day evening, Nov. 18. There were
eight present. It was voted to
buy gifts for Christmas for those
at the County F a r m . Donna Hettinger was in charge of the p r o gram Her topic was "Living
T h r o u g h Change and Beyond
F e a r , " Mrs, Doris Pollard gave
the devotions. The meeting date

forthe

circle. Light refreshments were
served by the hostess,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _
POOR EXCUSE
It's easy to blame a tree or
telephone pole for a car accident, but remember that neither
has ever lost a case in court.

This year the opportunity tocompete for three special awards 1
will be open to students in the
Senior Division (grades 10, 11,"
12). A full scholarship to Scholastic International's six week
study-travel program in Europe
will be awarded to the senior high
school s t u d e n t demonstrating
outstanding creativity plus a
special sensitivity tothe realities
of today's world. The Kenneth
M. Gould Memorial Award of $100
will be given to the entrant whose
work reflects superior ability in
varied forms of creative writing,
• A $1,000 scholarship will be
granted by theA.K-Oliver-Scholastic Charitable Trust to the
s e n i o r displaying outstanding
writing ability and high academic
standing.

FOR A W E D D I N G ?

CALL US
NOWI

Wedding Invitations

Bride-to-Be
* Invitations
* Reception
Cards
'
* Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

*RCA Appliances
*Custom Kitchens'
* Floor Coverings

BOB LEWIS
Heating Plumbing Sales and Service
Eureka
Ph. 224-7189

*
*
*
*

Announcements
Mass Booklets
In forma Is
Wedding Guest
Books
* Thermo Cups

SJO

As low as

* Napkins v
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

VIRGIL ZEEB,

B-4-U BUY!
- W E NEED O A T S -

Including Double Envelopes

Highest Prices Paid

MATHEWS ^ ELEVATOR
SEE US FIRST FOR

* Ash Trays
* Coasters
* Match Books

LANDB7VIMK

FARM LOANS

1104S. US-27
Ph. 224-7127
St. Johns, Mich.

• New Facilities?
• Repairs?
• Expansion?
• Modernization?

* Reception Decorations

Ashley
847-3571

YQUTsTriendly

Clinton
fe^^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^o
Y E S SIR

MIN-A-MART
v ,*,?_*• 7 ajn.-ll p.m.
• < sl!S-27 South-at Sturgis St, Johns

County
©

^he place to go for '
' service for your .

1971

fpPEN DAILY
ht

Clinton County News

for TOO

«BW

St. Johns
224-3234

<lti

ORDER NOW
Ionia & Genesee Seed Wheat
check Our Ferti I izer Prices

50

PERSONALIZED ITEMS

EVERYTHING
FORJHE
SOIL

A'

We can save you both. We'll
meet your deadline and save
you money,

Accessories for the
AIR CONDITIONING j = n
HEATING-PLUMBING

Chevrolet i? Edrnger's

Jim Edinger Chevrolet

5^3^?

Don't help
agoodboy
go bad.
Lockyourcar.
Take your
keys. # „

When Time Means Money

Stationery and

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS

C H I C A G O - A r t h u r Wainwright, R-3, St. Johns was r e cently awarded a diploma from
DeVry Institute of Technology,
one of the B e l l and H o w e l l
Schools, in Chicago, HI,
Completing the Electronics
Technician program, he received
his diploma from John Anagnost, director of the school.
Wainwright i s employed by
the DItmer Broadcasting Company in St. Johns.

PRINTING

at the Clinton County News office

FOWLER

earns diploma

Distinctive

Wedding Stationery
BECKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

«J.

-it

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in
w«omen's

Wright

nw i mill I t

PLANNING

IN FASHIONS

WOlfl

All entries prepared in accordance with current rules and a c companied by official e n t r y
blanks will be considered by
panels of n a t i o n a l l y known
authors and educators.
Rules booklets and entryblanks
are available on request from
Scholastic
Creative Writing
Awards, 50 West 44th Street,
New York, N.Y. 10036.
The national closing date for
entries is February 20, 1972.
f

M en's

Diane Donahue, Denise Flegel,
Peggy Fox, Kelvin Gable, Janice
G r a h a m , Theda Uncjerwood,
Tracey Zammarron. / • l
Honor Roll
Carol M. Betz, Cynthia Custer,
Frank Grandchamp, "Karens
"Karen Llt"—w-o-niP.
? U I " . . ? r l . e l l l . .Lltwlller,
Gloria Mopney, Andre Sanford,
Laura Stoneman," Gavin Tyler,
Douglas Wesenburg.
> *
8th GRADE
High Honors
Steve Kaufman, Carl Kresge,
Linda Sherrick.
'
Honors
Lisa Barr, Karl Drake, Susan
Easlick, Karen' Garner, Brian
Johnson, Stella Lopez, Cheryl
Rudd, Kalvin Salsbury, Keith
Strong, Julie Williams, Missy
W i l l i a m s , Krlstine A y e n ,
Lavonna Craig, Paula Schafer,
Melissa Bancroft.
Honor Roll
Robin Beal, Alan Black, Cynthia Chovance, Pam Helms, Marlene Seller, Allen Stephens,
Marcel Welch, Gloria Wilson,
Dan Bramer, Mike Claeys, Mike
Leiby, Rene Rosencrans, Wendy
Custer, Mark Smith.

Fowler

News
? "

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

CS? g g J f""J hW'ri«_

••113

g*CSLil.Bt

E3 ,-^=^._ E|S S

! BRAT i O N
TRUING &
.GOT
YOU
BUGGED?
[BALANCING
o u r skilled tire truing and wheel

* RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
"QUALITY WORK

Only

balancing experts can take the edge
off of t i r e imperfections for a smooth $6.00
PER WHEEL
vibration-free ride.

DUNKEL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Serving America's Farmer^:
Providers of Plenty •,

St. Johns

H Hioorlrii h

Hub Tire Center
J

Ph. 224-3218

iirt^a«fi *

*

*

N. US-27.

ST. JOHNS
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Ovid-Elsie honor roll
4-H Chatter
*

,

*

Alan Cobb and Susan Striz were
named today as the 1972 Clinton
C o u n t y Holsteln Distinguished
4-H Members and will represent
the county in the State Contest
to be held in December. They
will be honored at the County
Holsteln-Fripslan
Association
meeting on Jan. 15.
Alan is a member of the Elsie
4 Corners 4-H Club completing
his 8th year in 4-H club work.
He owns five head of registered
Holsteln cattle and has been
showing his animals for many
y e a r s at, the County 4-H Fair,
the district and state Black and
White Show and the State 4-H
Dairy show.
Besides caringforandshowing
his dairy animals at shows, Alan
was a county d e l e g a t e to the
Michigan Milk Producers A s sociation 4-H Marketing trip at
Detroit and was selected as one
of the seven 4-H'ers to r e p resent Michigan at the National
4 -H Dairy Show and World Dairy
Expo at Madison, Wisconsin. He
was; a district 4-H Dairy Award
winner also. Besides dairy, Alan
has completed 4-H projects in
p o u l t r y , handicraft, tractor,
crops and teen leadership.
' H e .has served his local 4-H
'club••;as a club o f f i c e r , F a i r
superintendent a n d committee
chairman. He is also) active in
school sportsandactlvities,FFA
and church. This summer he was
a delegate to Boys State from
the, Ovid-Elsie School. Alan is the
•soirpf.Mr. andMrs. Andrew Cobb
'Of E l s i e and. Is presently a senior
% at vQvia".Elsie High School.
. • S o s a n is a m e m b e r of the
.Scattered;, Southeast; '$$., qlub
and h a s ' completed;. 3 j y e a r s - of
; 4-H.'.'club}work; she owns 2 regis;tered. Holsteln helfers;-ajid has
-been quite active showing5 her
'animals at the County F a i r , d i s t r i c t and state Black and White
Show, State 4-H Dairy Show and
State F a i r .
!,'•-,

of their animals' accomplish- Donna Davis-Secretary; Darlene
ments at the Leader Dog School Wilson-Treasurer; Pam CramerFor The Blind at Rochester. Newsreporter; Cheryl MinarikTwo animals have been placed Recreatlon Leader. The memwith their blind masters and bers voted to hold a Christmas
the other two will be matched p a r t y and exchange gifts on
soon. Mr. Daniel Balog, com- December 13. The club will go
mittee man for the school and Christmas caroling on Decemliason representative for the 4-H ber "16. Members received their
club, took two more dogs down Fair premiums, certificates and
last week for acceptance by the trip awards for the summer p r o gram.
school.
These, dogs were trained by
THE 4-H WONDERS members
C h e r y l Ginther of E1 s i e and
Luann Rummell of Ovid. Gayle picked out their projects for the
Desprez, representing the St, winter program and decided t o
Johns Lions Club, spoke to the hold a Christmas party for Dem e m b e r s a b o u t t h e i r a c - cember 9 with a gift exchange
complishments and worthwhile of $.7b-$1.00. A party was held
project. The St. Johns Lions for the summer program memClub has agreed to provide the b e r s . Demonstrations were given
veterinarian cost for the number by Donald Andrews, Ronald Anof shots needed by the dogs for drews, Shirley Andrews, Susan
this p r o j e c t . November 28- W o o d h a m s , Jack Woodhams,
December 4 is Leader Bog Week. Bryan Llntemuth, Patrick P u r Lori Webster received a five- till and Jeff Brasington.
week old white German Shepherd
pup Monday evening to start for
T H E HAPPY Hustlers 4-H
her project.
members voted to donate $10.00
Balog introduced Mr. andMrs.
to the 4-H program on the Island
Ken Robertson of Bath who atof Grenada. The money will be
tended the meeting and announced
sent a s part of a county gift
they would be starting a new
to the Grenada 4-H'ers. A com4-H Leader Dog club a t Bath
mittee of Patty Fox, Marion
this week.
Kurncz, wehdy Brockmyre and
THE MERRY M a k e r s 4-H- Melody Vining was appointed to
members have elected the fol- plan a tour or activity for the
lowing officers for the coming club. Mrs. Albert Schaefer a n y e a r : K i m Clark-Presidentj nounced the club will go skating
Leisa wardwell-Vlce President; on Thursday, January 20 a s part

THE WE-HAH-KAY-ASTA4-H
Club has added two new members to the club—Tom and Peggy
Chapman. The members enjoyed
roller skating November 18 at
St. Johns. M e m b e r s received
their F a i r premiums, certificates, trip a w a r d s and 4-H
calendars.

GIVE
THE GIFT
OF LIFE

Juniors
Roxanne Ackels,KimAltvater (
Suzanne Applebee, Kim Babcock,

David Baker, Stephanie Bashore,
Nancy Bohil, Mark Chamberlain,
Virginia Chapko, Andrew Cook,
Dennis Cox, S u s a n DePond,
Glenna Dobbersteln, Daniel Duffield, Dan Egbert, Linda Erfourth
(All A's), Connie EverteCAll A's),
Joe Fabus, Mary Ann Fabus, J o ann Galecka, Marilyn Groom,
Richard Gruesbeck,Wendy Hawl e y , Bruce Heath, Debbie Hlnkley,
Bobette Hubbard, Teresa Huntoon, Douglas Keck, James Kelley, Sue Kldas, Thomas Kirinoyic, Elsie Knutson,
Debra Kusenda, Patricia Ladiski, Debra LeMarble, Lea Ann
Michutka, William Millard, Edward Miller, Lori Miller, Linda
Morgan, Alice Noe, Michael Phil-.
lips, Randy Rasmussen, Ronald
Risley (All A's]), Kent Schultz,
Judy Schward, 'Russell Shlvley,
Ernest Stevens, Dennis Tereml,
Pat Terrell, Charles Thelen,
Donna Wleber,'Jenny Williams,
David Winkler, Holly Wiser.
Sophomores
JoAnn Archer, Sheryl Arnett,
Dolores .Baese, Renee Bashore,
Mary Bates (All A's), Nancy
Batora, David Beno, Irene Boose,
Randy Bowles, Debbie Carpenter,
Joan Carr, Carol Castle1, Theresa
Cermak, Kay Chamberlain, Janet
Chapko, Alesha Coon,1 Dan Copelin, Linda Craig, Rosemary Darling, Dennis Delaney, Anna Duf-

HonOr Roll

field, Michael Duffield, Mary
Dunay, David Dunham, K a r e n
Fett, Kathy F o r e l t , Charles
Green(All A's), Cynthia Gregor,
Joanne Gruesbeck, Connie Hlbbler, David Hlnes, Donna Hlnkley, Debbie Holton, Dan Hoshleld,
Dwight, Hunt, Bonnie Huntoon,
SallyJenks, Pamela Jewell,
Jeffery . Keck, Greg Kellogg,
Konnie Keusch, Ed Kibby, Cindy
Kurka, Chris Ladiski, S u s a n
Latz, Robert Lawrence, Shirley
Lover, Devbna Marriage, Debbie
Miller, Kathleen Moore, Tod
Moore, Virginia Mrazek, Linda
Noe, Debbie Ordway, . G r a n t
Palen, Randy Pollard, Bethany
Prange, Maurlne Purves, Tim
Quine, Jean Raymer, Jim Rees,
Robin Reha, Tom Rivest, Kirk
Schultz, Suzie Selfrldge, Robin
ShivleyCAU A's), Karen Slnicropi,
Barbara Socis, Gregory Staples,
Steve Szilagyi, Paul"Thornton,
Beth Washburn, Valjene Waydek
(All A's), Debbie Webster, Dean
Wilson, Kevin Wiser, Shirley
Wyrick(All A's), Cindy Young.
Freshmen
Teena Arnett, Tim Baker, Jack
Bashore, Helen Blakely, Kella
Career, Judy Castle, J a m e s
Clark, Jack Cook, Jan Delsler,
Duane Dietrich, Rhonda Dittenber, Pamela Flegel, Katie Foran,
Robert Galecka, Donald Gilbert,

Cheryl Ginther, Craig Goebel,
Chris. Gruesbeck, Kathy Harmon,
Dean Hibbler, Candy Heppner,
Tracy Hihkle, Mike Hoeft, John
Hubbard; Cliff Hubbert, Mark
Hudecek, Kari Husdon, Debbie
Joraej Diane Kldas, Cheryl KlrInovic, LorettaKnutson(AUA's),
Danny Latz, Karen Libertin,
Vanessa Lockwood, Gregg Martin, Charlerie Mead, Linda Montague, Laura Moore, Perry Mun-rson, Clyde Olger, Karann Olson,
Amber, P a r k s , Brian Parmehter,
Bonnie Pugh, Jim Quine, Pat
Rivest, F e r n a n d o Rodriguez,
Lena Schultz, Mark S e m a n s ,
Cindy Shinabery, Rhonda Sisson,
Carl Smith, Kim Smith, Mark
Smith, Mandy Staples, Bernard
Thelen, Eric Thornton, Lou Ann
Tomasek, Susan Vostrlzansky,
Jayne Wardwell, Eilen Watson,
Brian Welton, Tammy West,
Cayle Woodard, James Young,

•r

7th Grade
Jonl Arnett, Joe Applebee,
Connie' Banagis, Troy Bancroft,
Brenda Bowen, Sheila Brandal,
Penny Canfleld, Tim Chapman,
Michelle Crowell, Karen Delaney, Steve Fent, Cynthia Freed,.
Valde Garcia, Mlchele Gewirtz,
Roger Gilbert, Tlma Gleasoh, •

Elsie

Redwing swimmers ready for new year

By MBS. NEVA KETS

B v PAT

7th Grade

Cindy Arnett, Joy Balcom,
Poliv Rnshoro Tfoihv R Q hr O t, 0
J a v r L Bowles,
Bowl?; B
Z I nBracey,
JIS!!''
Jayme
Brian
Kevin Byrnes, Cheryl Cole, Steve
Copelin, Laura Crowell, Vincent
Csapos, Rhonda Curtis, Sherry
Decker, Theresa Decker, Tim
Duffield, David Eger, Mlchele
Falor, Cindy Francis, Frank
Goodrich, Lori Gurden,
Michelle Haynes, Dale Hler,
Jill Horn, Jeff,Kellogg, Leonard
Mitchell,*" Eugene Montague, Vlcki
Moore, Ron Nethaway, Sue P a r menter, Ellen Mlller,'Lynn Putnam, cindyRisley,SteveSemans K
Robin Reynolds, R o n S h l v e l y , "
S t e v e Swan, L e a n n e Walter,
Sherry Warfle .(All A's), Jim
Winkler, Joyce Whltmyer, Ken
Wyrlck, Cathy Young, TiniZwlck,
Rosemary Stiles,

T Y BERNATH,
Ovid-Elsie High

WSCS MEET
The E s t h e r Circle of the
Brian Acre, Janice Baese, Lisa,
Baese(All A's), Roberta Baker,
Thanksgiving has been here and Woman's Society of Christian
Richard Betz, Cindy Black, Eddie is gone.SoonitwlllbeChristmas. Service of the United Methodist
Church of Elsie, met at the p a r Borst, Cindy Brewbaker, Loretta You better be good.
sonage for the November meetBrichan, Karen Chapko, Teresa Ovid-Elsie's first wrestling
Clark, Jon Coon, Cindy Czach- match will be Nov. 29 at Perry, ing. M r s . David Litchfield, wife
ewrskl, Donna Davis, Milissa The first basketball game will of the pastor, served a 1 p.m.
Denovich, Mike Fabus, Bernice be here against St. Johns on the . dessert, after which the meeting
Finch, T e r r i Furstenau, Anne 30th. The next one" will be a t was opened by reading of the
scripture and prayer by Mrs.Glowney (All A's), Debra Green, DeWltt on Dec. 3.
David Hammond, Gerald Ham- . The high school will again have Ethel Stull arid Mrs. ZellaBrewbaker read the minutes of the
mond, Darlene Hardaker, Sharon.a concert by Potters Clay, a
two past meetings.
Heinze, John Hucke, Margaret singing group that was here last
'The sympathy committee r e Horak
* K a t h y H u n t ' P a t r l c k J e * " year. There will be an assembly ported on cards sent a n d r e ell, John Kvaleveg. Mark Latz, Dec. 6 during school and another ceived. Cards were signed for* two
Roger Lever, Cindy Moore, Dawn concert in the auditorium at 7:30 of the members who were ill at
Morgan, Peggy Pamlk, Ellen p.m.
that time. Coming projects were
Perspnlous, S t a v y Schoendorf,
The Junior high band will pre-* discussed and It was decided to
Patricia Shank, Laurel Stroud, sent a Christmas concert in the take cookie's to the County Rome
Mark Vostrizansky, Robert War- auditorium on Dec. 9 at .7:30 as was done last year. The group
ner, KImberly Watters, Rick P-™- T h e s e n l o r n l e h b a n d w i n Will 'meet at the home of M r s .
have a concert on Dec. 12, a t
Zomla.
Bethel Engebretson on Dec. 16
3 p.m.
to prepare the trays.
8th Grade
Wendy Acre, Debra Ballantlne,
J i m Benslnger, D o n a l d Boyd, Steve Ludwlck, Brenda Miller,
Tracey Bradlsh, Clara Cermak, Susan Mitchell, Robert Moore,
James Cosgrove, Terrie Daggett, Rose Oberlln, Debra Pokorny,
Christine Erlckson, Vickie
For- Karen Porubsky, DebraPumford,
rester7"ch7irGlngrich," ; Be"verly Randy Raymer,SusanRuff,Peggy
MUITIPLE
Hammond, Cindy Hehrer, Anita Salisbury, G r e g Schultz, B i l l
Huntoon, Melody Jewell, Kathy Shadowens, ShariSigafoose, Jane
Kenney, Nancy Kusnier, Marjorle Somers, Ray Trevine, Pamela
SCLEROSIS
LaRowe, Nancy Latz, Steve Latz, Williams, Randy Webster.

iH>

Looking to t h e future, swimming
coach B r u c e B a r b e r gives s o m e p o i n t e r s
to seventh and eighth grade hopefuls.
The junior high swim p r o g r a m i s a
five-week l e a r n i n g s e s s i o n coupled with a
meet at the end of the c o u r s e .

SATISFACTION

ACTION EXTRA

LANE

VANILLA
ICE CREAM

i%mm;mf

Hamburger
^™rarTw

5-lbs.

0
ACWH EXTRA

GALLON
ACTION
SERVICE

Skinless p
hams

ACTION
PRICES

Eckrich Lunch Meat (

Smorgas Pack
Sen. Ballenger views Gov. Milliken's
a p p r o v a l of the l a w m a k e r ' s bill.

'Herruds-lO oz.

Smokey Links
rmer Peet's

Redwing

ELSIE JUNIOR HIGH
HONOR ROLL

8th Grade

OVID JUNIOR HIGH
HONOR ROLL

Concerts
and cagers

Continued from Page 6B

Julie Greenhoe, Bryan Gruesbeck, Amy Hunt,
\ T e r r i Jones, Jean Larkins,
James LaRue, Russell Keslie,
Leann Martin, Jon Miller, Sue
Miller, Glenn MorganfAH A's),
Julian Perrlen, Holly Prikasky,
Lori Purves, Luann Rummell,
Karen Sexton, Lorena Sexton,
Roger .Squiers,, Cindy Stlnson,
Dana Swan, Wayne Swender, Dawn
White, Greg White, Raymond
Wieber, Charlene Young.

WFRETH
COUNTRY

.; Ty/o top honors with'her animals^carne when her heifer, was
named R e s e r v e All Michigan
' j u n i o r Yearling in 1971 and All
Michigan Junior Calk in 1970.
Susan was a member of the county
, 4$BT •dairy Judging team this s u m ; n ^ w t i f c h pla'ced'7th*atth'e State
4~ff^Ijairyr.Show. Besides dairy,
S.iisafn has t a k e n projects in
clothing, foods, flowers, first
aid;:, home design and indoor
.gardening. She has served her
•club a s secretary and newsreporter.
J . Susan i s active in school a c •tl.A*ities, J r . National Honor
. Society, Girl Scouts and church.
; Susan, Is the daughter of Mr. and
; Mrs.; Alan Parker of Whitmore
liiike and. St. Johns and i s p r e s e n t l y a f r e s h m a n at Whitmore
-LaKe. High School.
•THE TAIL WAGGERS 4-H Dog
Club; members a r e quite pi*oud

. of the county 4-H activity.
Fair premiums, certificates
and 4-H calendars were passed
out to the members. Following
the meeting the members made
some Christmas decorations for
a nursing home.

Seniors
Ron Applebee, Patty Bernath,
Chris Boose, Karan Brewbaker,
Michael B u c k , Randy Byrnes,
Ernest Carr, Sue Chamberlain,
Linda Chapko, Alan Cobb, Linda
Copelin, J a c k Craig, Garry
Csapos, Larry Csapos, Frank
Delaney, Debra Dennis, Sherry
Doubrava, John Dunham, Cathy
EnslgnCAll A's), Bill Foran, Virginia F o w l e r , John Glowney,
Ardith Gruesbeck, RichardHood.
Darlene Hoshleld, Larry Hrncharik,, Tom Hughson, Dennis
Hunt, Cindy Kenhey, Jackie Kibby, Joe Ladiski, Marcla Latham,
Francie Marton, Ron Mead,
Douglas C. Miller, MargoMltch-^
ell, G w y n Nethaway, Charles
Olger, John Patrick, Kathy Patterson, R o x i e Pearce, Frank
Q u i n e , Roger R o o f , Rodger
Schmidtfranz, TamelaS,chroede r , Linda Sheldon, M a r g a r e t
Shipley, Sherry Slocum, Brenda
Smalec, Norman Smith, Patty
Sperl, Linda Squiers,
John Strachota, Gloria Swanson, Marie Wahlstrom, Agnes
Walasek, Joe Wassa, Lynne Whiting, Phyllis Whltmyer, Colleen
Wilcox, Carolyn Woodard, Christine Wortman, James Zlola.

J

^

Basketball

-

Ring Bologna

Heard
9:15 a.m.
RAGU—Meat,-Plain, Mushroom

ARMOUR

Saturday Morning

24-oz.
Can

Beef Stew

WRBJ

Spaghetti Sauce

SATISFACTION BAKERY

;n._

LUMBERJACK BREAD
OVEN-FRESH

FLAVOR
KIST

7&2

Chocolate Marshmellow Cookies

0Kl

T$

hr 1—r

CHIP DIP

ACTION
PRICES

«

8-02.

Peanuts
Bandsmen Cookies 3 9 ^ Spanish
Spartan 21/2 lb Party Pack
51/2 oz.

DECKER

TUBE TOMATOES

M-OZ
WI.

RED DIAMOND - LARGE CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS

in shell

Vita Veg Fresh

Parsnips

JPARTAN - INDIVIDUAL SIZE

CITRUS BLEND

Deluxe Pizza

'i-ai.WT.
•TL

6/55

79f
RALSTON

complete line bfcChnsJmas
decorations/ M$hts.£>:ctihdles,
records, w r a p s

42-OZ.
WT.
BOX

QUICK OATS
T U N A

CHUNK STYLE

HandiWrari

Christmas Trees

WT, CAN

r

PLASTIC W R A P

ii-,-125'
*ou 4 for $100

ARMOUR TREET

. WIN A f REB WEEKEND'S USB OP 2 SK1-O0C6. INCLUDING MEALS ft LODOINCJ/
2 MORE WEEKENDS (ONE A MONTH P.OR 4 MONTHS) / N O 2 SETS OF WJNNBRS.
REGISTER ONCE A MONTH AT BECK & fIVDE PARMAHlNA OR BECK'S FARM!
MARKET. DRAWING ON THE 15tfc OI* EACH MONTH--4JEED NOT BE
PRESENT TO WIN—NOTHING f O BUV AND NO OBLIGATIONI

ACTION
SERVICE

USDA
plans
hearings
EAST. LANSING - The U.S.
Department of Agriculture r e cently announced a series of
public hearings on determining
wage rates for the 1972 crop of
sugarbeets.
Nick H. Smith, chairman of the
Michigan State AgriculturalStabilization and Conservation Com-'
mittee, said the meeting in Michigan will' be held on Dec. 10,
at Weber's Inn, 3050 Jackson
Road, .off Exit 172 of 1-94 in
Ann Arbor.
The meeting i s scheduled to
begi n at 9:30 a.m. This will
begone: of a series- of meetings
.belngii^eld .in^citiesi^lthin^the
major'producing arid labor supply
regions of the sugarbeet industry.
One condition which producers^
must meet to qualify for payments
under the Sugar Act i s to pay
wage rates not less than those
determined to be fair and reasonable by the Secretary of Agriculture after public hearings and
investigations.
T H E MINIMUM RATE for
workers hired on a time basis
in 1971 was $1.85 per hour..For
workers hired on a. piecework
basis the following minimum
rates were in effect: $13.50 per
acre for thinning o p e r a t i o n s ,
$17.50 for hoeing, $21 for hoe
trimming, and $11 forweeding.lf
required a f t e r the thinning,
hoeing, or hoe trimming operations. These rates applywhenthe
rows' of sugarbeets range from 20
to 27 inches wide. The rates are
increased when the rows are narrower and decreased when the
sugarbeets a r e planted in wider
rows.
The wage provisions apply to
all persons employed on the farm
In the production, cultivation or
harvesting of sugarbeets marketed or processed for the production of sugar; this includes
part-time workers. Also; field
supervisors directing such work
and truck drivers employed by
the producer are covered under
these wage provisions.
The wage regulations require
that workers must be paid in full
in cash, at rates agreed upon
between the producer and the
worker. These rates must not be
less than the mitiimums determined by the Secretary to be
fair and reasonable and as specified In the wage regulations.
To obtain the best possible
information to establish that wage
rates are fair and reasonable,
public hearings are held yearly
at which time interested persons
may appear to express their
views and present appropriate
data to justify current wages
or to recommend changes.

\ S w i p m i n g . Coach Wayne M o r r i s o n
watches while a junior high s w i m m e r
p r a c t i c e s kicking p r o c e d u r e s .

NOTICE
Notice is. hereby given that the
Cimton
,Cpuhtvl|lural Zoning Ordinance
:
Jor;;:-the^Q'ounty/'of .Clinton.^ State : of
Michigan w a s ^ p a s s e d 1 by-the Clinton
County. Board, of C o m m i s s i o n e r s on
September 2 1 , 1971. I t was approved
by, the State D e p a r t m e n t of C o m m e r c e
on October 20, 1971, p u r s u a n t to the
p r o v i s i o n s of "the County R u r a l Zoning.
Enabling Act, being Act 183 of Public
Acts of 194.3 a s : amended. Said Zoning
Ordinance i s no.w in effect, and copies
thereof a r e available i n ' t h e Office of
the Zoning Administrator^.
. ,".
ARNOLD ] R. MINARIK
Zoning A d m i n i s t r a t o r

ANNOUNCING
...the ALL NEW
HIGH PERFORMANCE
PERFORMERS FOR 72
-Turn your back on com, petition w i t h these new
Artans record setting racing sleds. Engineered
and designed for top
notch stability and
handling characteristics, regardless
o f speed. If you
have a taste f o r
f i r s t , then this
is the snowmobile for
you.

Find out
for yourself
. . . what kind
of tremendous
performance the
new Artens 350SX and
450SX snowmobiles have
'Xa offer. Test drive one of
these trophy takers today and y o u ' l l
agree, Arlens outclasses > m a l l . '

BREAST O' CHICKEN

LUNCHEON MEAT

11/2 lb.pkg.

FREE-- WIN A WEEKEND
1
For two SNOWMOBILING
At FONRO LOPGE Near Mio, Michigan
>

SATISF*ACTION DAIRY

Net. Wt. M O V

FrestvCut
LB,

Whole STRAWBERRIES £ , 4 f t

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

14-oz.
Net. Wt.

Mixed Nuts

SATISF^ACTION PRODUCE

BIRDS EYE

PiZZG

Spartan 21/2 lb. Party Pack

Gronks Cookies

SATISFACTION FROZEN
Cheese, Pepperoni, Sausage

1/2 Pint

New From Sunshine

BREAKFAST ROLLS

.1oo

Country F r e s h - French Onion, Blue Cheese, Garlic, Bacon & Horse Radish

WRBJ
1580

OVEN-fRESH

~';32-dz.
*l ' J a r
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Specials good N o w thru Saturday only

FARM MARKET

Shepardsville
By Lucille Spencer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles walker,
Charles J r . and Bill spent the
Thanksgiving holiday weekend
with relatives a t Lake Mills,
Wis.
Mrs. {Catherine Weidman of
Lansing was a Friday afternoon
caller of Mr. and Mrs. John
Spencer..
School of Instruction will be
conducted for the Ovid and St,
Johns Chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star on Thursday evening,, Dec, 9, at Ovid at 7:30
P.m.
• *

ENGINE
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
MODEL & SIZE HP/RPM
& INSTRUMENTS
Sachs
Twin 28/7200 Salsbury clutch • Donaldson
350SX Cylinder
muffler • Caliper brakes •
Twin headlights • Slide rails
. 338cc
• Wrap around bumpers •
Shock absorbers • Ta|l flap
Sachs
• Speedometer • Tachometer
.Twin
460BX Cylinder
35/6500 • 16" track • HD Carburetor
• Wedge-typo racing seat
437cc

__

COMPLETE LINE OF SNOWMOBILE
CLbTHlNG*For Men-Women-ChUdreh

«

AFNER ELECTRIC
Phone 582-2431

Fowler
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County a r e invited to send
their weekly announcements to T h e Clinton County
News. They m u s t r e a c h us by 10 a . m . Monday to insure
publication in the c u r r e n t week's issue.

St. Johns Area
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Harold E. Homer, Minister
9:30 a.m., Church School, 10:30
a.m. Fellowship. 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 7:00 p.m. J r . Hi. Youth
Fellowship^ 7;30 p.m. Prayer Fellowship.
Thurs., Dsc. 2: 3:30p.m. GIrlScouts
7;30 p.m. Council on Ministries.
Tuas., Dec. 7: 7:00 p.m. SaraLouise Circle meets with Mrs. Harold
Homer. Esther Circle plans to visit
the Abrams Planetarium. 7:00 p.m.
Boy Scouts. !
Wed., Dec. 8; 4;00 p.m, Carol Choir.
6:30 p.m. Chapel Choir. 7:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir,
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Averill M, Carson, Minister
Sat., Dec. 4; 12:30 p.m. Junior
Choir r e h e a r s a l . 1:03 p.m. Children's choir rehearsal.
Sun., Dec. 5; 9:45 a.m. Church
School. 11:00 a.m. Morning* Worship,
Communion Service.
Tues., Dec. 7; 12:30 p.m. Women's
Fellowship Christmas Luncheon. 8;00
p.m. Mabel Miier Division, L
Wed., Dec. 8; 6:45 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop No. 81. 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal.
'
i

PRICE UNITED METHODIST ,
CHURCH
Dr. Robert Anderson
411 Butterfield Dr.
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
Phone 351-0976
9:45 a.m.-Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
,Women's Society meets the fourth
Wednesday of each month. Dinner at12:30. Meeting at 1:30.
Yough Fellowship meets the'first
and third Sunday of each month at
2:30 - 4 p.m.
Council of Church Ministries and
Administrative Board meets the first
Sunday of each month following a potfi
luck dinner at noon.
'*
^
Youth Choir meets each Thursday
night at 7 p.m.
., *
Senior Choir meets eadh. Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m,
*

Every Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 2nd arid 4th Sundays, 10:46
a.m. Holy Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays, 10:45 a.m. prayer and
sermon.
10:45 a.m. C h u r c h School and
Nursery.
Wed. during Lent-7 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Holy Communion.
Mon. 3 p.m. Brownies, 7:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens (1st and 3rd).
Tues. Noon Senior Citizens (2nd
and 4th), 7 p.m. cadet Troop.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Choir practice.
Thurs, 8 p.m, AA and Alanon.
WEST PILGRIM UNITEDMJ3THODIST CHURCH
Corner of Parks and Grove Rd.
Rev. Brian K. Sheen, Minister
9:30 a.m. - Worship Service
(10:45 a.m. — Church School
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
'
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
68S North Lansing Street
'
Elder, E. F . Herzel, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
HIB3 N. Lansing St.
Thurs., 7:30 p,m.—Theocratic Ministry School. A school designed to
improve our speaking habits and Increase our Bible knowledge. 8:30 p.m.,
Service meeting. This meeting is designed to show the proper techniques
of our ministry and assist us to become better ministers.
Sun,, 9:30 a.m. — Public Lecture,
Given each week by a qualified representative of the Watchtower Bible
and Tract Society. 10:30 a.m.. Watchtower Study. Systematic Study of the
Mam Article tn the current Watchtower Magazine.
Tues., 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
Book Study. Text studied: "Then is
Finished, the Mystery of God."
Public invited—free—no collection
taken,
FIRSTCHURbH OF GOD
Rev. C",A. Stone, Pastor
312 N. U.S. 27
'Phone 224-2448
9:45 a.m. — Church School '
11:00 a.m. —Worship Service
7:00 p.m.-Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
4:00 p.m. — Logos Club
8j00 p.m. -Family Bible Study

School, Teens for Christ and Adult
, discussion—9:15 a.m.
Divine Worship—10:30 a.m.
<
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E, State Road
Rev, LaVern Bretz,-Pastor
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
There Is a elass for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
is our textbook
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through Gth
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
>
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.—Mid-week'
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday ID:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
GuUd for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship
SOUTH DeWITT CHURCH
OP CHRIST
Temporarily Meeting at the
DeWitt High School
Evangelist: Richard J . Wolfcale
Telephone: 689-3395
8 a.m.—"Revival Fires," Channel
5 TV; "Revival Fires." 1110 radio.
9:45 a.m.—Bible School
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon: "The Mind of Christ."
Weekly Communion.
6:30 p.m.—Youth groups for grades
1 through freshman in college.
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. Sermon: "What the Church of Christ Stands
For,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Hour of Power,
8 classes.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Fishermen's Club'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF DeWITT
Jay T. George, Pastor
The First Baptist Church of DeWitt
will begin conducting regular services In the Township Hall No. 1 located at 414 E. Main in DeWitt Sunday, September 20.
Sunday School will begin at 10 a.m.
followed by Church Worship service
at 11 a.m. There will be an Evening
Service at 6:30 p.m.
For more information concerning
the First Baptist Church of DeWitt
call 669-9763 in DeWitt or 224-4511 Jn
St. Johns.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev Robert E, Myers, Pastor
10:uu a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on. alternate Sundays
6:43 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
>
B p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church basement.
8:30 p.m.—bervice meeting

1

Wednesday, December 1, }97]

~

'•» *

<A

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
ST. JOHNS

Matherton Area
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
ft mile east or Perrinton on M-57,
ft mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7;00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and,
praise service
.

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2819 E. Maple Rapids Road
v
Rev Paul R, Jones, Pastor
Phone 224-7709
10 a.m.—Bible School for everyone:
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Adult Bible discussions.
Nursery provided during services.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Meetings
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday, J r . Choir;
Chancel Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Bath Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH.

Rev. Clarence Keith

.

Telephone 641-603/
11 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m.—Church School
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:u0 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School

Elsie Area
'\

ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.-Sunday S c h o o l , Supt.
Merle Basse-'

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
VALLEY FARMS UNITED
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
155 E. Sate Rd.
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. KenRev. Neil Bollnger, Pastor
neth Kiger
Phone 480-1705
11 a.m.—Worship service.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morninn Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday evening EvangeFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
listic.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Youth serRev. Charles Cowley
vice.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.10:00 a.rn.—Worship, service
We cordially Invite you to attend
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
any or all of these services.
* Brown,
CHURCH OF CHRIST OF ST. JOHNS
Supt.
Listen to our international broad6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
680 N, Lansing St.
cast HARVEST1ME Sunday morning
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Seventh Day Adventlst Building
at 10:30 a.m., WRBJ. 1580 on your
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
dial.
Mike Hargrave, Minister
Senior Choir practice.
515 North Lansing Street
7 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer a n d
Rev Wesley Manker
9:30 a.m. Sunday.School
Fowler Area
Bible Study.
Phone 224-7850
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.—Sunday-School
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Wed. 7:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. F r . Albert J. Schmltt,Pastor
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
Call 224-4£12 for more Information.
3 miles west Ovid-Elsle High School
7-(P n m.—Evening Wirsh/p
5565 E. Colony Road
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. —Caravan
Sunday Masses—6:30; B:30 and 10:30
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer a.m.
JusthvShepard,.Minister
*
-hour,
*
SIIEPARDSV1LI,E UNITED
Jack.Schwark,,S.S. supt.
* Weekdays—During school year, 7:30
METHODIST CHURCH
10 a.m".—Sunday 'school *•
and
8:30
a.m.
FREE
METHODIST
CHURCH
11
a.m.—Church
. .
10:45 a.m.—Church Scnool
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth FellowHoly Days—540; 7:30 a.m. and 7:00
306 Church Street
7 p.m.—Choir practice Wednesday
ship
evenings.
p.m. and 7:00 p.m. eve before.
Phone 224-3349
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Afternoon Circle meetings at the
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
Robert Bentley, Minister
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meethomes of members, 2nd Thursday.
ing
10:00 a.m. -Sunday School
7:30 p.m.
Berean Circle on the' third Thursday evening, also the homes of mem11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Saturdays-7:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
bers.
7:00 p.m.-Evenlng Worship
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Prayer service as announced.
Fowler
Rev Fr, E. J. Konieczka, Pastor
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 8B2-5270
H.E. Rossow, Pastor
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Sunday
Masses—8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
DeWitt Area
Rev. Raymond Goehrlng
9:30 a.m., Worship. 10:30 a,m. SunDaily Mass—7:30 a.m.; First FriAssociate Pastor
day, 8 p.m.
day School and Bible Class.
WAYSIDE CHAPEL
1
Holy Days—Masses 7 a.m. and 8
A BIBLE CHURCH
Hectory—103 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
p.m.
- Riley Township
Convent—110 S. Oakland--Ph. 224-37B3
14337 Turner Road, DeWitt
Confessions—i to 5 and 7:30 to
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
p.m. every Saturday and before
Rev. Douglas Beach, Pastor
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH 8:30
Mass Schedule
Mass
on Sundays, Holv Days a n d
Phone 489-9251
MISSOURI SYNOD
Saturday Evening—7 p.m. Sunday—
First
Fridays.
VA miles west of St. Johns on M-217:30, 9, 10:30 and 12.
10 a.m. Sunday School
5Va miles south on Francis road
Holy Days—See bulletin.
11 a.m. Worship Service
2 miles west on Church road
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. and
6 p.m. Young People
Marvin L. Bars, Pastor
7:15 p.m.
..„ , .
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
10:30 a.m.—Worship
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
7 p.m. Evening Service
CHURCH
9:15
a.m.—Sunday
School and Bible
3:30 to 5 p.m.; after 7 p.m. Mass
7:15 p.m. Wednesday - Bible Study ClafifiCS
Rev Ray McBratnie, Pastor)
untill 9 p.m. Weekday evenings—a
and Prayer.
Telephone
627-6533 or 489-3807
few minutes before evening Mass.
Holy' Communion first Sunday of
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship •
First Fridays—Sacrament of PenA friendly church with a message the month at 8 a.m., third Sunday
10:30
a.m.—Church
School
ance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m. for today,
of the month at 10:30 a.m.
,
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and after the evening Mass until all
SOUTH
RILEY
BIBLE
CHURCH
and
prayer
meeting.
Bible Loving - Bible Believing a r e heard. Mass and Prayers of
Willard Farrier. Pastor
Adoration at 7:15 p.m. Holy Com- Bible Preaching.
Located 'A mile east of Francis
munion on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a.m.
Road on Chadwick Road
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
' EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
10 a.m.—Sunday School
(Inter-denominational)
8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
11 a.m.—Worship Service
Murl J. Eastman, Pastor
on First Friday.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Amy Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
Devotions—Our Mother of Perpet11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Marilyn Krol, Co-Supt.
ual Help Novena —after 7:15 p.m.
7:30,
p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
Gunnisonville
Area
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Mass each Tuesday.
, , , „
meeting
11 a.m.—Church
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
GUNNISONVILLE
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p.m. High
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Ovid Area
REDEEMER UNITED
Clark and Wood Roads
Public Grade School CCD, Tuesdays
METHODIST CHURCH
from 4 until 5 p.m.
Edward F, Otto, Minister
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
105 N. Bridge St.
9:30 a.m. Church Service
appointment. Other arrangements by
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
H. Forest Crum, Minister
10:45 a.m. Sunday School
appointment.
i
Main at Oak Street
Rev. Earl C. Copelin, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—worship. (nursery proMaple Rapids Area Norma
Johnson, Church School Supt.'
vided), 10:30 - 11:00 a.m.. Coffee FelFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrs, Ida Beardslee, Organist
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
South US-27
lowship, 11 a»m. Church School.
Maple
Rapids
Area
Parish
9:45 a.m. - Church School. 11:00
Paul A. Travis. Pastor
Pastor—Charles VanLente
10 a.m. ~* Sunday School, Harold
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
a,m. - Morning Worship.
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
Phillips, Supt. ,
,
_ i m __
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Wed., 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Clinton-Gratiot County Line Road
Rev Glenn V. Cathey, Jr.
11 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ,
Phone 244-6168
Wed., 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible
Residence 669-3967 Church 669-9308
1580 kc. „. „
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
Study.
11 a.m.—Children's Churches.
MAPLE
RAPIDS
UNITED
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
6 p.m.—IN-TIME and HI-TIME.
METHODIST CHURCH
Communion and sermon,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
7 p.m.—Evening Worship.
10:15 a.m.—Church School
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
Ovid, Michigan
Each Wed., 7 p.m.—The Hour of
11:30
a.m.—Worship
,
„
prayer
and
sermon.
Robert B, Hayton, Pastor
Power for the whole family. 8 p.m.,
p.m.—Youth Worship ServChurch school every Sunday, 9:30 ice5:30-6:30
9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
Choir practice.
(community wide).
a.m.—Morning Worship
First Sunday—Communion Service. a.m.
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
' 611 p.m.—Sunday
evening
singing for
First Monday—Trustees and DeaMonday
COMMUNITY OF ST, JUDE
boys and girls.
cons meeting.
7 p.m.—Scouts
7
p.m.—Sunday
evening
services.
First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary
Catholic Church
Tuesday
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
Circle. "Everyone is Welcome."
Father Jerome Schmltt, Pastor
7 p.m.—Senior Choir practice.
Mon.-Frl. — "Moments of Meditaat
7
p.m.
1:30 p.m.—WSCS first Tuesday of
409 Wilson, DeWitt
tion." Radio WRBJ.
CHURCH OF GOD
Daily Mass: Hon. and Thurs. - 7:30 each month.
Ovid, Michigan
p.m. Tues., Wed. and Frl. 7:00 a.m. . SALEM UNITED METHODIST
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
Sunday
Mass:
9:00
and
11:15
&.m.
CHURCH
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
400 E . State Street
ll:CO a.m.—Morning Worship
9 a,m.—Worship
Services at Middle School, DeWitt.
Rev Jerry Thomas, Pastor
6:00
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
10
a.m.—Church
School
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow- 7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
classes for all ages. Teaching from
(Non Denominational)
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
ship; Junior Youth Fellowship every
the Book of Hevelation.
Round Lake Road V* mile
8:45 p.m,—Choir practice
other week.
Morning Worship at 11 a.m,
East of US-27 '
Wednesday
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
UNITED CHURCH OF OVID
7 p.m.—Choir practice.
adult group, young people's group Sunday—
141 West Front Street
7:30
p.m.—Mid-week
Service.
and Jet Cadets group.
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
Thursday
Walter A. Kargus HI, Minister
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes- all ages.
7:30 p.m.—WSCS Third Thursday,
Vera Tremblay, Church School Sunt.
sage*
'''
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Church School, 4th thru
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
United Worship Services of
8th grades.
l
and study hour.
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
'
10 a.m.—Adult Class
LOWE AND GREENBUSH
7 p,m.—-Evening Service
11 a.m.—Worship Service. Nursery,
UNITED METHODIST CHURCHES
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
' Wednesday—
babies through 2 year olds. Church
9:15 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
US-27 at StUrgis
10:15 a.m.—United Worship Serv- School, 3 year olds through 3rd grade.
nursery for babies a n d ices
7 p.m.—United Church.Youth
(check
for
location).
Rev. Robert D. Koeppen, Pastor Supervised
small children in all services.
Each Wednesday choir rehearsals,
LOWE—Lowe and N. Lowe Rds.
9:00 a.m. Sunday School and Bible
p.m., Children's Choir and Junior
"An open door to an open book"
GREENBUSH—MarshaU and Scott 4Choir;
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.
. . . A Bible preaching church with a Rds.
Discussions.
2nd
Wednesday — Women's Fellowmessage
for
you
.
,
.
7
p.m.
—
Youth
Fellowship
meets
10:15 a.m. Divine Worship.
ship.
„
Salem.
Holy Communion - 1st Sunday each
3rd Monday—United Men's Club.
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH ' with
October to January, Greenbush;
month.
Fathers Francis Murray, Joseph
February to May, Lowe; June .to
METHODIST CHURCH
Droste and Lawrence Delaney
September, Greenbush—4 months in OVID FREE
Confirmation Instruction Wednes130 W. Williams St.
each church,
Rectory:
102
W.
Randolph,
Lansing
days after 3:15 p.m.
'
Sunday
Thursday
Phone 489-9051
10 a.m.—Sunday School
' 7:30 p.m. 1st Tuesday each month - , Mass Schedule— Saturday: 7 p.m.
8 p.m. —United choir practice at ' 11
a.m.—Morning
Worship '
Ladles Gulld-LWML.
* Sunday: 6. 8, 10, 12; DeWitt, 9 a.m. host church,
6:15 p.m.—Youth Service
WSCS 4th Thursday at
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30 8 Greenbush
7:30
p.m.—Evening
Service
,7:30 p.m. Wednesdays - Adult Inp.m.
Tuesday
formation Classes, beginningeachSepLowe WSCS 2nd Wednesday at 1:30
'Weekday
Masses:
8
a.m.,
7:30
p.m
10 a.m.—Women's Prayer Service *
temfaer and February. Call 224-3544
Confessions —Saturday: 3:30 .to 5 p.tm
Wednesday
or 224-7400 for specific information. and 7:30 to 9J Eves of Holidays, 8 to
10 a.m.—Men's Prayer Service
Maple
Rapids
Administrative
Board
7:30
p.m.—Mid-Week
Service
„ Church Office Hours - 9:00-12:00
Also, Bible School, which Is Inter*
Baptism:' Sunday at 1 p.m. Please meets at 8 p.m. odd no. months, 2nd
a.m., Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, call
Tuesday.
denominational begins Monday, t h e
In advance.
Salem Administrative Board meets 17th, and ends Friday, the 31st. The
Friday.
' ,
at 7:30 p.m, even no. months, 1st .-final program will be. held on the
Tuesday.
•' 23rd at 7:30 p.m. Vacation Bible
(
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
•380 WV Herblson Rd., DeWitt
Lowe and Greenbush Administrative School Is for children ranging from
Corner' of E. )Valker and Mead Sts. *
Phone B6fl'9«a m
Boards meet at 8 p.m. odd no, months four years of age through the eighth'
Now using new house of worship. on" 1st Monday.
'
grade.
Rev. Hugh E, Bannlnga, Pastor
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2685 Sunday mprnlng schedule: ^Sunday

^
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THESE C L I N T O N

COUNTY

Federal Land Bank
Association

FIRMS M A K E T H I S C H U R C H

Central Natl Bank
O F ST. JOHNS

P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127

St Johns—Ovid—Pcwamo
Member FDIC

PAGE

POSSIBLE

Schmifl Electric

Farmers Go-op

807 1/2 E. State
St. Johns

Phone 582-2661

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain

Burton Abstract and

Schafer Heating, Inc.

Title Company

Heating, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pools
Fowler, Ph. 587-3666

119 N. Clinton, St. Johns

S & H Farm Sales
& Service

Egun FoM Sales, lac.
200 W. Highaai

Phone 224-2285

New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 MI. N. on US-27 to French Rd.
Phone 224-4661

Ovid Conv. Manor
Hazel Dlctz, LPJ^ Adm.
v
9480 W. M-2I Phone 517-834-2281

Phillips Implement

St. Johns Co-op

COMPANY

N. Clinton Ph. 224-2381

Ph. 224-2717

Jim McKenzie Agency

D & B Party Shoppe
Open Monday thru Saturday
Complete Party Supplies
224 N. Clinton
phone 224-3535

212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
214 W. Washington, Ionia

Capitol Savings

/

AND LOAN ASSN.
222 N. Clinton

Phone 224*2304

Wes' Gulf Service

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker Ph. 224-4529
1

Mayiwrd-Allen
STATE BANK
Portland—Sunlleld—Westphalia ' "
Member F.D.I.C. Phone 587-3111

Allaby-Brewbaker,lnc.
108 1/2 N. Clinton St.
St. Johns, Michigan

Antes Cleaners

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224.2837

CORPORATION,
St, Johns Plant

313 N. Lansing St.

Parr's Rexall Store

Federal-Mogiil

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
. F r e e Pick-up & Delivery
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212
I

V

The F.C. Mason Co.

Mathews Elevator

200.E. Railroad, sit. Johns

Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Fellowship.
Ovid, Michigan
WSCS meets third Thursday of the
Fr Joseph Auoin
p "month at 2 p.m.
10:30 a.m.—Mass on Sunday
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on'Wednes- ^
Victor Township
day.
,
Confessions 10 to. 10:30 on Sunday
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
morning.
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
•
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school.' Classes
Pewamo Area
for all ages
<
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m.—Young People
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Pewamo, Michigan
Rt Rev Magr Thomas J. Bolger, M.A., ing7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetPastor
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4Ui •
Sunday Masses-r-6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
10 a.m.
^Couples
Club meets 4th' Saturday in
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.
month
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
Family Holy Hour for Peace—SaturWACOUSTA COMMUNITY
day, 7:15 p.m.
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor ; "
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Phone 627-2516
Pewamo, Michigan
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev, Wayne Sparks, Pastor
, 11 a.m.—Sunday School1.
« -6:30 p.m.—Senior ami Junior Youth
• 420 E, Bridge St., Lyons
517/855-3878
* . Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Sunday - 10:00 Morning Worship.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
7:00, p.m. United Methodist Youth Choir

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH

Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist Men's Club, Meetings —•
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec, Feb.
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oc|., Nov.,
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Fr Martin Miller
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m, and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, Q a.m. and
8 p.m,
'
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

V.

'

C-C-N
CLASSIFIED ADS
*To
*To
•To
*To

sell or Rent a farm
sell or buy livestock
sell o r buy Implements;'
profitably sell or
buy anything

Lansing
KIMBERLY CHURCH OF CHRIST
1007 Kimberly Drive
.^Lansing, Michigan
11 a.m;—Morning Worship
10, a.m.—Bible Study
6 p.m.—Evening, Worship
Midweek service*7:30 p.m, Wednes,day flight.

\

-\

\
The Classified Section i s " '
Where Interested
P r o s p e c t s Look F i r s t *fe

,> y
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FOOTBALL

Wednesday, December 1 , 1971*'

WIN
20|

DeWitf honor roll
Last; Weelc's
Winner...
J E F F PRICE

$

IN EVENT OF TIES, PRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY
the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton CounNews each week to the person who guesses the most winners
high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

Your Savings Earn More

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence M h r u 16

Current Annual Rate
COMPOUNDED
And Paid
Quarterly

3. B e sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.

CAPITOL SAYINGS
& LOAN

5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.

TIE BREAKER- Select the team
you think will wiri...and estimate
the total points you believe will
be scored by BOTH teams.

ST. JOHNS
Incorporated 1890 in Lansing, Michigan.
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System.

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the n a m e s of the merchants, must b e on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

I. Tie Breaker- Syracuse vs U of Miami

DON'T FORGET!

CLINTON COUNTY'S
MOST COMPLETE

See The St. Johns
Co-op
For All Your
Farm Supply Needs

W e ' v e installed 2 - w a y

CAMERA STORE
Kodak & Polaroid Cameras

r a d i o s in o u r wreckers to

\ a n d film
FERTILIZER is tailor-made

g i v e y o u faster r o a d &

— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY—

for your EXACT field and yield needs
wrecker service.

St. Johns Co-op

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

PARR'S REXALL DRUGS
ST. JOHNS

N. CLINTON

\

12. St. Louisws Green Bay

7. Dal I as vs New York Jets

2. Nebraska vs Hawaii

.WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

Full Prescription
Know - How

INSURANCE

Y o u r Pharmacist Is
T r a i n e d to bo C a r e f u l

Inc.

Buick-Pontiac-GMC Trucks
*.

We fill your doctor's prescriptions with the utmost
precision . . . and will hejp.you promptly in any
emergency.
,
, ,

TELEPHONE 2 2 4 - 3 2 3 1 •

2 0 8 - 2 1 0 W H1GHAM STREET

Off.fldw,<Q4tie/itymi, Jfflwf^J*

—WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT—

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
FOWLER

i

'

Ask A b o u t O u r Fine Used Cars
Located on S. US-27 Ph.224-2010

PHONE 582-3121

8. Los Angel es vs New Or I eans

3. Oklahoma vs Ok I ahoma Sf ate

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2479
13. Baltimore vs Buffalo

F r e e Trailer
with purchase
of a
Snow
mobil

Zephyr

Moore Oil Co.

904 E. STATE
224-4726

-

M,nnesotq

vs

N.U.S. 27 E. Dewitt

D

&>" ' e g ° Phone 6 6 9 - 3 4 7 4

ZEEB FERTILIZER

SAVINGS

Limestone

PER ANNUM

could render their meat injurious

to human health.

remaining measure (SB
Ballenger co-sponsored
l o w e r s the blood alcohol
l e v e l p r e s U m p t i o n in drunk driving cases from .15% to .10%,
Tne

39v

which

Shepardsville

One of the measures (Senate
Bill 273) which Ballenger deB> Lucille Spencer
scribed as "an historic firststep
in Michigan toward broadening
Both Circles of the Shepardsthe base of political campaign
fund-raising,* will allow deduc- ville WSCS will be meeting on
tions of up to $50 annually from , Thursday December 9.
the state income tax for contribuMr. andMrs. Charles H.Green
tions to political parties or can- of ,Ovid were Thanksgiving dlnn
didates.
^ r guests of Mr. and Mrs, John
Spencer.
A second bill (SB 617), of
The choir and Church School
which Ballenger was the sole of the Shepardsville United Methsponsor, would empower the State odlst Church are busy practicing
Department of Agriculture to *°r the Christmas pageant which
quarantine farm animals which will be presented during the Worhave been exposed to harmful ship service on Sunday morning,
drugs, food, or chemicals which Dec. 19.

Discover New Decorating
Ideas -Shop Boron's Where
The Finest Selections Are
Available.

. BORON CO.
4. C i n c i n n a t i vs Cleveland

w

CLINTON
r !
PHONE 224-7423

Best

Bulk S p r e a d i n g Service

The only area bank paying the highest
legal rate on regular passbook savings.

Pull Type S p r e a d e r s

Central National Bank
ST. .JOHNS

" W e Service W h a t
W e Sell"

ft

REGULAR PASSBOOK

/0

at

- 2 LOCATIONS-

OVID

St. Johns
PHONE 224-3234

5. Oakland vs A t l a n t a

jhose

State Sen. William S. Ballenger
(R-Ovid) was present last week
when Gov. William G. Milliken
slgned Into law three bills which
the 30-year-old lawmaker either
sponsored or co-sponsored.

a' 7/ww vemiftfiw WG?/& oeg/n&' en/yet*/? £&m&

See. . . the 72's TODAY!
9

4. Peno State vs Tennessee

PEWAMO

Bqllenger views signing

•Suits & Accessories
•Mini & Trail Bikes \
•Lawn & Garden Tractors

SPORTS CENTER

*'

Gary Becker *, Chuck Berkimer, D a w n Berkimer, D a v e
Blossey, P a t Botke, Cindy Burke,
Penny Coin *, Robin Cole, Dan
Davis, LorenaDeWitt, Lois Eastman*, Doug Egleston, Gall Ely,
Harmon Everett, Joyce Felzke*,
Cheryl. Flnels, Roger Gemmill,
Stephanie H l a t t , Brad H i l t s ;
Karen Kirchen, DougKlaver, Jeff
9 th Grade
*
Kristin*, Debbie Krohn,RayMcMeg Axinn, Penelope Beak,
Neilly, Gayle Martin, HailaMey*,
M i k e Moody, S h a r o n Pardee, Elaine Brown, Julie Brown, StevJack! Pelkey, Tom Reed, Gary en Clisch, Ken Coin, Terry Colby,
Sanford, Debbie Schultz, Peggy Mary Cook, Janie Decatur, Tim
Spindler, Pam Stone, Kathy Tol- Devereaux, Wendy Doane, Lori
eson, Lisa Wheat, Philip Whit- Duzek, Cindy Esterline, Ronald
tier, Ron Wilcox, Vickl Willits, Felzke t Mike Ferguson l Diane
Eldon Wood, Mark Wood, Judy Foster, Carol Hayner, Sue Hunt,
Beth H u n t e r , Darla Jackson,
Norris.
Mary Kendregan, Tamara Korte,
Linda Klekotka, Susan Lawson,
Deborah McDowell, Julie Martin,
11th Grade
Sherry Becker, Martha Botke, Dee Dee Mustalne, M a r i a n n e
• \
Gary Bouts, Kristie Cohoon*, Nachazel, Kevin Owen,
Cindy Page, Lori P a r k e r ,
Debbie DeBow, Kathy DeLine,
K a r e n Denda, Dennis Drouin, Brian Post, Jeff Pratt, Anna
Kathy Esterline, Brandt Fisher. Reed, Cathy Reust, Steve Ruble,
Janet Fowler, Pam Fox^ Dawn Sandy Schultz, Paul Simon, Brian
Hilts, Sue Jackson, Cindy Jask- Smith, David Steffens*, Michael
iewicz, Steve Jenkins, Karen La- Svendsen, Kay Weston, Sue West-Macchia, Randy Lankford, Sandy on, Debbie White, Brenda Wood,
Lewis, Yvonne Mazur, Charlotte Shelly Ziegler.
Mulford, L y n n Ordway, K e n t
P a r k e r , Mary Pierson, Randy * All A's.
Pitts, Kay Rademacher, Roxanne
Rice, Linda Rohrbacher, Diann
Scott, Pamela Shaw, Sue Shooltz,
Debra Smith, Jack Snetting, Cathy
DeWitt High School officials
Stevens, SueStevens*,DonStrait,
Gail Swanjv Kathy Taylor, Dor- released t h e names of those
een Theroux*, Valerie Uschuk, students who qualified for ihe
Jamie VanDyke, Jenny Wiser, first nine-week term honor roll
Kent Wolfe, Dela Young, Debra this fall. The seniors led with
44 per cent of all students folYoung,
lowed by the juniors with 39 per
cent and freshmen with 35 per
cent. To qualify for the honor roll
10th Grade
a student must earn a B average \
Steve Chelbina, Janie Clay, with no grades below C.

Were
77 ways.
Were tougher
tougher•Snowmobiles
ways.

All Sizes Available
Free Mounting-Low Prices

A}/2ty

Chris Corr,Dlanne Dennis, Cathy
DeSmith, Pat Ely, Terry Faust,
Shelle Finch) Kari Fritz, Tom
Jensen, Philip Maskle, Anita
Merrill, Bonnie Merrill, Pam
Murphy, Cindy Rlngston, Elaine
S e l l h o r n , Michelle Sickles,
Sandra Stevens, Terri Stevens,
Diane Toleson, Vicky Warren,
Shawn Wolfcale.

$nWt>ski72

Lee Snow Tires
,

Ph. 224-2837

12th Grade

Vt

Bee's

l

ASHLEY
PHONE 847-3571

10. Washington vs New York Giants

15. Pittsburgh vs Houston

j

f/i'

Is Your Business or Social Group

moreforyoiir money

PLANNING A
HOLIDAYTARTY?
P r i c e s For Full Size
Machines
Start At
ONLY

n
S & H FARMS
*599 5 °

Plan it with us for a perfect
mid-day or evening gathering.

'$&&

DALEY'S

QUAUTYSNOWMOBOCS

6, Denver vs Chi cago

224-4661
N . U S . - 2 7 & French
"Road

Fine Foods
St, Johns'
II.

D e t r o i f vs Philadelphia

Phone
224-3072
for reservations.

FAMOUS POWER MAC 6

POWER MAC 6 AUTOMATIC

worfd'i moit popular «up*r ftftitwdght comMmt til faaturat of Pewtr M M 6
chain saw / Maittrtrtp nandb tor ont- phit automatic bar and chain oiHng /
hand control / pOMrlul 3Scc tnglno / morteuWnicapaelty/dgalrubbarnand
rubber hand pip.
irtpf/antl-inai braca.
withhuort Imitlltd
14" btt $nd chiln.onlY

w

wilhttctoty Intuitu)
16"b»rtnH ehlin, onlf

'199

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT
I 6. Miami vs New England

Oliver Darling of Darling's Hardware
in Elsie surveys damages caused Saturday
when a d'oe deer jumped thru his store
window. The doe, upon losing her sense
of direction/apparently saw her reflection
in the window aftef being pursued by area
hunters north t of Elsie. Slight damage
was caused to other merchandise after
which she left vi'a the same route.
>*

Wednesday, December!, 1971

majority of Michigan's state Mountain has added a new racing
parks and recreation areas also area andnew rental chalets. When
have some areas open for'snow- you go to Shanty Creek Lodge
mobiling. However, docheckwith this year, be sure to pack your
the Individual park managers for swim suit and take a dip in their
new enclosed, heated pool. If you
specific locations.
•
Making their grand openings plan to try the slopes at Mount
this season will be two new Mancelona, stow your gear in the
sports areas—Adventure Moun- camper and take advantage of
tain located at Mass, on M-26 their new trailer park.
Skiing parents will be interabout 18 miles southwestof Ontonagon in the Upper Peninsula; ested to know that Sugar Loaf
and Fun Valley, five miles north Village will.be providing a new
of Mio on County Road 612 in baby sitting service this season.
the eastern Lower Peninsula. It will operate daily from 1 p.m.
Adventure Mountain will offer | until 4:30 p.m. It's professionally
snow sportsmen two downhill staffed and equipped to care for
runs with one tow, a Chalet and children from a few weeks to ten
cafeteria plus an ice rink and years of age.
toboggan run. Their facilities Some changes have been made
will be open weekends and three at ski areas on the eastern side
nights under the lights.
of the state too. In the Gaylord
Fun Valley will open with three region, Sylvan Knob has anew
slopes, a rope tow, snack bar and snack bar and ski school. Pindining, featuring American and nacles Ski Resorthasaddedanew
European plans. They've also cocktail lounge and will be open
provided a spectalareaforsnow-* weekends only this season. It
mobilers and will be offering will also be weekend skiing only
snow holiday packnge plans.
at the AuSable Lodge and Ski
Many winter sports centers Club, but Mio Mountain will be
have been busy during the sum- open weekends, Mondays and
mer months making improve- Christmas week. Snowmobilers,
mentsandadditionstotheirfacil- as well as skiers, can enjoy
Itles. For example, skiers will Mott Mountain's facilities when
find twenty-one new slopes, runs the snow falls. For tobogganfans,
and trails, thirteen new chlar the Circle TNT Ski Area in
lifts and tows.
southeast Michigan, has added
In western Michigan, Thunder a new toboggan run.

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
MINUTES

Accommodation facilities have
been expanded at Big Powderhorn, between B e s s e m e r and
Ironwood to lodge 500 guests,
Nub's Nob, northeast of Harbor
Springs has increased Its space
to 75 and Pine Mountain now
has plenty of room for 120 guests.
Although skiing and snoiymoblllng top the list of Michigan's
winter attractions, many other
activities draw a large audience.
Ice fishing, boating and skating
have impressive fan clubs with
tobogganing, dog sledding, snowshoe trail blazers and old fashion
sleigh rides ranking well in popularity.
And, when your day of activity in Michigan's crisp, white
outdoor winterland is over, you
can Join your snow-mates around
a crackling fire for a "friendly
cup" and conversation. Or, if
you still have some energy left
over, many areas offer dancing
and entertainment.
Start planning your Michigan
winter vacation now, it's the
"red hot" season for fun. You've
got 73 spots to choose from;
15 winter sports areas in the
Upper Peninsula, 34 In West
Michigan. l5inEastMlchiganand
9 in Southeastern Michigan. For
more detailed information, write
the Michigan Tourist Council,
Lansing, Michigan 48926.

The November meeting called
to order with all Board members
present except Syver Thingstad '
who had asked to be excused.
Also present Doris Hhoades, Jim
Doll, Vaughn Montgomery and
Elolse Ward from the Planning
Commission, Jack Ryan, Commissioner Montgomery and later
Mr. Al-Ashari, Mr, Ronald Garlock, Mr, Hugh Corrough from
John Snell Co., Mr, Paul Thompson from Fishbeck Thompson
and Carr, and Bruce Harlow.
.v Minutes of October meeting
were approved after one correction due to a deletion from
the tape recorder. "Motion made
by Paul Schaefer and supported
by Edward Kraft that Watertown Charter Township spread
one additional m i l l for operational over and above the all o c a t e d one mill. Motion carried."
Minutes of meeting held after
Public Budget Hearing were approved.
Treasurer's report approved
as submitted.
Commissioner Montgomery
made a brief report on County
meetings.
Mr. Hugh Corrough from John
Snell Company presented costs
involved relative to drawing up
a zoning ordinance for our Township.
Bills were read and orders
«No. 211 thru 225 were drawn on
the C o n t i n g e n t Account and
Orders 31 and 32 were drawn
By MISS CECILIA THELEN, Correspondent—Phone 582-2963 on the Cemetery Account.
Mr. Al-Ashari asked to be allowed to present a plan he had
drawn up for a restaurant and
Mrs. Opal Miller spent last Mr. and Mrs. Herman Motz tavern he hoped to put in waterBy BETH FOX
week with her daughters, Mrs. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. town Township on Grand River
Fowler High School
Edward Wallace and Mrs. David and Mrs. Albert Hufnagel of St, Avenue.
Mackey of Lansing.
Johns.
Mr. P a u l Thompson from
Jim Wetmore is, now for sure, teacher into cancelling an asMr. and Mrs. Charlie Boak Hilary Goerge of Grand Rapids Fishbeck, Thompson and Carr,
signed
essay
paper.
the meanest teacher at Fowler
had a pre-Thanksgiving dinner spent the weekend with h i s
High School.
But again, the largest collec- Sunday. Guests were Mrs. Lula parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold presented their costs and Information relative to drawing up
tion
was
taken
by
a
teacher
that
How do we know this? The
Boak, Mrf and Mrs. Dewane Boak iGoerge and family,
a z o n i n g ordinance for this
F.H.A. (Future Homemakers of charged his students 2$ to leave and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Josephine and Esther Long at- Township.
A m e r i c a ) Club sponsored a the room, 1? to sharpen their Boak and son and Mr. and Mrs. tended the 50th wedding anniverJudge Corkin's opinion on the
pencil and so on.
Thomas K o e n i g s k n e c h t and sary of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hecht law suit filed against the Town"Meanest Teacher* c o n t e s t ,
at the
The final runner-ups for the daughter,
'
First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l ship Board by William Nicholas
through the week of Nov. 15, "Meanest Teacher? ..was, Jim
Mr. and Mrs, Ted SnyBer "of^Church at St. Johns, Saturday. was read stating "No cause for
and Mr. Westmore won!
Wetmore, first place, with $6.53
Mrs Hecnt wa
s the former Vera action". Mr. Nicholas has filed
The F.H.A. members, set the in donations. Gary Cllne, second Riley were Sunday evening visrules and this is how the contest place, brought in $1.71 and itors of Mr. nd Mrs, Charlie Elseler of Fowler.
with the Court of Appeals,
Boak.
"
Esther and Josephine Long
went.
The resignation of Bruce HarHarvey Mlddeton, came in third
Mrs. Douglas Brockhaus of were guests of their cousins, Mr. low as constable was accepted
place,
with
$1.35.
Starting Monday, Nov. 15, stuLansing spent Sunday with her and Mrs. George Leik of Port- by the Board,
land
Altogether $18.59 was donated mother, Mrs. Rose Wieber.
dents placed their donations in
recently.
Two requests for a full year's
toward
the
F.H.A,
contest.
The
containers, which had a verse and
m
B
llliL W i n a n s , Mrs.
tavern
license wert*
were r«au
read w
to u«*
the
Mrs.
Reatha
community
wishes
to
exT
h
e
t' ' ™*
« i n a u a , iwrs.
The Community wishes to ex- wvern license
a picture on it ifoniffw «<><* girls will be usinff this monev
t° W 5 f f & » 5 £ tTSie,,- f ^ « r FitZpatrlck'andMrs.'Lula ^ e s s their sympathy*) thefam-^ Board. One ,requesWrom Bruce
teacher's £meann* t C K
5
tavern in
to ha
be^ Xa~
Idattended the
the FFarm
Bureau «- i«« ^. „_ , _„
wh'
b passed?]
HkamrTor aa fnvorn
0 ? john'Tffeleji
p e r s u uwhenjitd i u y . , . st
_ ate
~ > . lF_.H.A,
L^"^-fi Convention,
- ^ ' . •' J**^""
Boak- attended
a r m Bureau
T-T-_ mu-.i
.i.*-iT! WnflnoT-fm*
Do teachersan change
in the " Boak;
village of Wacousta,
meeting
Thursday
evening
at
'the
^
a
y
V
r
i
d
a
V
forenoon
at;
the
Clincatwf
to
the
comes to a* contest like this? spring.
and one from Ronald Garlock
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ton Memorial Hospital.
Well, we'll leave that up to you. Later next week Mr. Wetmore Miller.
for
a tavern to be located In
Mrs. Rose Wieber had the misA class collection of $7,60 will be awarded a plaque at a
Watertown Township. Both reMrs.
Clara
Wieber
of
St.
Johns
fortune
of
falling
and
breaking
her
was not enough to bribe one mean school assembly.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold hip. We all wish her a speedy t quests were tabled.
The matter of purchasing anMiller and Mrs. Leona Snyder recovery.
Tuesday afternoon.
Carol and Judy Benjamin of other voting machine for the 1972
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Miller Lansing and Mrs.LulaBoakwere elections was tabled until the
were Sunday afternoon visitors of Thanksgiving Day dinner guests December meeting.
Rollln Noble gave a report
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Thelen,
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benjamin
on our Workmen Compensation
and family.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Feld- Insurance.
The installation of the dry
pausch were Thanksgiving Day
hydrants at Wacousta and Frandinner
guests
of
Kenneth
FeldBy
Mrs
Irene
Fox
MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE
cis Road Bridge was discussed
pausch and family.
Ph. 862-4342
briefly.
Mrs. Floyd Messer was a visTuesday, Nov. 16 Mr. and Mrs.
There being no further busiClyde Shoemaker spent the-day itor of Mrs. Lula Boak Wednes- n e s s , meeting adjourned.
day.
Mrs, John Skaryd and Mrs, Panlk, secretary.ShariSigafoose with Clyde Shoemaker's brother
Mildred McDonough, Clerk
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller
Ernest Santrucek were hostesses retained her position as treasur- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schumaker
Herman
Openlander, Supervisor
and
family
and
Henry
Leoffert
Wednesday evening for the Ban- er. Singing and games were en- at Clare.
, mL , , .
w e r e su
er
nister Women's Society of Chris- Joyed and the hostess served reArnold Hattis visited his fathPP guests Thanksgiving
tian Service. Mrs. Richard Moore freshments.
er, Frank Hattis at the Ionia Da V o£ M r - a n d M r s - A r n o l d
Mmer
Monday, Mrs. Leila Wilson, Manor Wednesday, Nov. 17.
gave the lesson on the "Thank
- I n toe e v e n l n S M r - a n d
Offering* with Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Leona Baker and Mrs. Ann
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Brother Philbert Cook of Notre M r s - D o n a l d F o x a n d daughters
Swanson giving the devotion. Mrs. Dunay attended the O.E.S, School Dame, Indiana, spent his vaca- w e r e v 18 " 01 " 8 of h e r Parents,
Salem WSCS held a business
Mildred Bradley conducted the of Instruction in Breckenridge, tionwithMr.andMrs.EdDwyer M r - and Mrs. Arnold Miller,
business meeting. It was voted G r a n d Worthy Matron, Mrs. also visiting at the home of Miss M r - a n d M r s - P a u l S c h a f e r meeting Thursday evening at the
that each member contribute gro- Florence Adair, gave the instruc- Marie Cook and Miss Aurella and d aughters.of DeWitt were home of Mrs. Mariam Randolph
with 10 present. Roll call anceries for the Jim Green family tions.
Cook were Miss Josephine Ann Thursday evening visitors of Mr. swered with poems and Bible
a
n
d
M
r
s
A
r
n
o
l
d
M
l
l
l
e
r
Tuesday
evening,
Mrs,
Ann
who lost their home "by fire last
Simon of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
«
;
week. Plans were completed for Dunay, Mrs. Leila Wilson and Ed Dwyer and Brother Philbert. M r - a n d M r s - D o n a l d F o x a n d verses. Three quilt tops were
the chicken supper and bazaar to Cindy Hehrer attended the Owos- Later they visited Mr, and Mrs. f a m l l y o f F l i n t **& M r s - E d w a r d given to the society and will
be finished at the home of Mrs.
McClow were
be held next Tuesday, Nov. 30 so O.E.S. Friends night at Bethel Claude Jack at Big Rapids.
Thanksgiving Day Gladys Hankey, Dolls were coldinner
of
at the Bannister Church. It will No. 2.
Peter Smith and Linda Platte.
&***
Mrs, Agnes Fox. lected to be sent to Community
feature chicken with all the trim- "Mrs. Richard Conrad andfam- were married atSt.Mary'sCath-' M r s - 0 1 a ^
spentThanks- House at Grand Rapids. A get
D
a
w
l
t
h
Mr
mings as well as bazaar Items, ily of Vernon^Mrs. Alton Ober- ollc Church at Westphalia Friday, Bl^B
y
' a n d Mrs. well card was .signed by all
R
o
m
a
n
homemade candy, baked goods lltner and daughters and Mrs. Nov. 19. Peter Smith is the son
Dunnebeck of Lansing,
and a fishpond for the children. Kenneth Bradley of rural Ashley of Mr. and Mrs. Raynold Smith Cecilia and AmeliaThelen, Mr. to be s e n t to Mrs. Eleanor
Plan now to attend.
visited their mother, Mrs. Ar- of Pewamo. The newly weds will a n d M r s - RichardGoergeof Lan- Fogelson who is in Carson City
Hospital. WSCS and Church Famsln
e a n d Hilary Goerge of Grand ily ^Night Christmas program will
Mrs. Anna Skaryd of Elsie thur Krueger Saturday evening. Uve in the Miller Apartment,
Sunday,
they
all
celebrated
DebPewamo
Rapids were Thanksgiving Day be held at the church Dec. 11
passed away Friday morning at
the Carson City Hospital. Fun- bie Oberlitner's birthday at the
Thanksgiving *Day guests of s u PP e r e u e s t s o f M r - and Mrs. with a potluck supper at 6;30
eral services were held Monday B r a d l e y home. Mrs, Wanda Mrs. Wilma Cook were her Reynold
Goerge and family,
p.m. Mrs. Mary Phillips, Mrs.
Mrs
' ° P a l M i l l e r spent Louise Wing and Mrs. Lucille
afternoon at the Carter Funeral Moore of rural Ithaca also at- daughter and 3 children Mrs. Al
Fuja of Durand.
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and Grieve were on the. program
Home. Sincere sympathy is ex- tended.
Mrs. A. L. Mackey of Lansing. committed.
tended to the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Salem United M e t h o d i s t Eureka, who his visited Haiti,
Valentine and family.
November family night was held s h o w e d slides and displayed
The Chippewa Chippers 4-H Saturday evening in the church items brought back. She will be
Club met this past week at the undercroft with a potluck supper returning there as a missionary
home of Karen Porubsky. Elec- at 6:30 p.m. J e a n Lewis of in February.
tion of officers was the business
of the evening. Anna Jo Goldman
was elected president, Brenda
Panik, vice president, and Peggy

Eagle etchings

Jmler

Bannister

Pewamo

County Line News

O'

Kincdid District &»*•
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Michigan Has Ski quality
LANSING-We confessl Michigan, does not have the majestic,
sky-high peaks you'll find in the
Alps or the Rockies, but we do
have slopes, runs and trails that
offer comparable t h r i l l s and
exciting challenges to s k i i n g
enthusiasts, plus, some things
the others do not have, according to the Michigan Tourist Council.
M i c h i g a n has the world's
highest artificial ski Jump at
Pine Mountain Lodge in Iron
Mountain, this year's host for the
United States Olympic team tryouts. Michigan has the only ski
flying hill in the western hemisphere, located north of Ironwood
in the Upper Peninsula. The National Ski Hall of Fame Is located
at-Ishpemingtwherevthe National
Ski Association was founded in
1904.
Famous Suicide Hill Ski Jump
is there too, the sfce of annual
competition among the world's
top Jumpers. Best of all, Michigan is greeting the 1971-72
season with 73 developed sports
areas with the welcome mat out
for skiers of all ages, "first
timers* to accomplished pros.,
Michigan is also providing 126
authorized snowmobile areas this
season for those who prefer
skimming across the snow in a
sit-down, motorized fashion. The
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The merry
month

Mr* and Mrs. Joseph Berger'
of.Muskegon were weekend guests
6f Mr. and Mrs, Porter P a r k s
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Parks, Mr. and Mrs. t
David Parks and family, Mrs.
Jerry Myszak and sons of DeBy HELEN MEACH
Extension Home Economist
Witt, Mrs. Donovan Hennlng and
children were supper guests of
This Is the Month of Merry writing days when time runs Mr. and Mrs. Porter Parks at
ChristmasI Ready or< not it's short. Collective cooking has a potluck supper. ' |
Sunday, Mrs. Porter Parks and
other advantages. It Is time savhere,
*
Often homemakers find them- ing. While the ingredients and Mrs, "Ruth Berger visited Mrs.
selves too hurried, rushed and cookware are out for several Levis Hope of Lansing. She is
TO
tired to really capture the Joy dishes and baking needs, ""the their sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parks
of thisbrightseason.Somepeople "bare* shelves ca n be suds
never quite get organized and wiped, easily managing t h a t and Mrs. Porter Parks andKriss
helped care for the David Parks*
go through the season In a haze. cleaning chore.
Others plan ahead but put off
Then use, wash and reuse uten- children while their parents were
acting and then have to abandon sils creating a multitude of going to school In Minnesota for
some good Ideas for lack of time. meals, but requiring just on e .the past week and a half.
George Balmer and his brothThen there are those who appear major cleanup. Also, with much
to turn out delectable dishes and splash and splatter cooking done, er-in-law are hunting in the
decorations, enjoy every bit of there will be less last minute Upper Peninsula.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Sullivan
c o m p a n y , conversation, chil- mess so appliances and floor
dren's activities and manage to can be washed a few days before and son of Edmore spent Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
look radiant and relaxed.
guest time.
How do they do it? The trick * With menus set, it Is easy to and Mrs. Don Sullivan and famIs to Think Christmas long before decide what serving pieces will ily.
Friday night, Russ Sullivan and
the spirit of the season Is at be needed. These can be culled
hand. There is so much that can for polishing and washing along Bob Martin of Stanton visited Mr.
be done well In advance. Spread- with good china, silver and crys- and Mrs. Don Sullivan' and faming out the necessities will keep tal and set aside In protective ily.
Sunday, Mrs. Ray Sherman and
you busy, but not nearly so rushed wrapping for the first holiday
as the one who puts things off. event. Organizing menus and rec- Kevin of Grand Ledge visited
Get through the planning stage ipes well ahead allows you to Mr. and Mrs. Don Sullivan.
Mike Jorgesen of Gaylord, a
right now. Make calendar sheets plan one or two big grocery
shopping
trips
for
staple
and
nonfriend
of Garry Sullivan, was a
for December with large blocks
for each day. Then write In all perishable items. This is a real Sunday dinner guest In the Don
Sullivan home.
the "things to do.* Such work time saver, too.
Make a gift shopping list early ( Friday, Mrs. Grace Sullivan
sheets help to keep the schedule
of cleaning, cooking, shopping, with names!, sizes and tentative visited Mrs. Roy Sherman and
card writing and decorating roll- presents or general categories. baby at Grand Ledge,
Friday evening, Mrs, Grace
Keep a copy of the list with you
ing smoothly.
to take advantage of store fea- Sullivan visited Mrs. Helen Fuhr,
Decide what parties and activ- tures or hard-to-find discoveries
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Hennlng
ities will be part of your family's while shopping in general. Shop and Janey visited Mr, and Mrs.
celebrating. Except for the actual by mail early; remember which Eldoris Hahn and daughter, Monholidays themselves, the exact gifts must be sent to far away day.
dates can be tentative. Check places. The Post Office urges
Don P o t t s hunted up around
recipes and plan menus for these early mailing of gift packages to Tawas last week with friends.
events. Look for some do-ahead- insure Christmas delivery.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Potts and
and-freeze Ideas to lighten party
There will no doubt be a few son visited Mr. and Mrs. James
day kitchen duties.
odds and ends to buy as Christ- Wall of DeWitt.
Also pencil in one or two "bulk* mas nears. If much Is done ahead, Mrs. Alexander Lang attended
cooking days when you can cook however, you can enjoy the fes- a Thanksgiving dinner at Leslie,
a number of meal'mainstays in tivities, the sound ofcarollngand Sunday.
advance. This "pantry* will pro- the store decorations. You will Mrs. Margie Myszak and boys
vide interesting but quick dinners have time for fun with friends of DeWitt were Sunday supper
for shopping, decoration and card a n c ^ a m i l y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldoris
Hahn and daughters.
Jerry Myszak is up north hunting.
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Dickinson
went to Grand Rapids Sunday and
127
West
Main
Street
MRS. JOYCE RUMSEY
returned Monday.
V
Maple Rapids. 682-4243
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Mr. and Mrs, Auburn Smeltzer S m e l t z e r and Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson spent the afternoon
were hosts to a "Bon Voyage" M a r v i n N u n e m a k e r . Mrs. with Mr, and Mrs, John Dickparty for their daughter-in-law Smeltzer is the former Marvla inson and family of Williamston.
"Ginger" who will be leaving Nunemaker. The new baby has 'Mr, and Mrs. Roger Balmer
..jpec. 6 for Hahinfils, Germany, on,e brother, John Bradley. • tJ >vlsiteduTed Balmer of Charlotte M
to join her1* husband, Spec. 4 JT hanks giving dinner was given Sunday afternoon."
(
Gary Smeltzer. Sixteen couples by Marjorie Runsey for part of
Mr, and Mrs. Dell Schmidtwere present and euchre was her family. Those attending were man and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Denplayed. A midnight lunch was Mr. and Mrs. Don Andrews and nis Wilcox andSheilawereguests
served. Mrs. Smeltzer was pre- family of Perrinton, Mrs. Eulah of Mr.andMrs.KennethSchmldtsented a gift of money.
Falor and son, Dan, Orville Sill- man of Bath to celebrate abirthMrs. Gary S m e l t z e r was man of St. Johns, Mr. and Mrs, day in the family.
honored at a stork shower. Nov. Nelson Rumsey and family and
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Morrow
16. Mrs. Bruce Smeltzer and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Andrews of Lansing visited Mr. and Mrs.
P a m e l a R h i n e s were t h e and family of Allegan who spent Harvey Hoerner, Sunday.
hostesses with the shower held the holiday weekend returning
II
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, home Sunday afternoon.
Joe James Sr. in St. Johns. A
Mrs. Mary Ball and Mrs.
pink and blue theme was carried Henry Neminty are in Carson
out and Stork Bingo was played City Hospital.
with the prizes going to the
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ball and
guest of honor. Many gifts were boys spent the weekend with Mr.
also presented to Mrs. Smeltzer. and Mrs. Carl Ball at their cabin
Word was received of the birth in Leola enjoying the snow and
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. the first snowmobile rides of
Douglas Smeltzer of Jackson- winter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ball and
ville, Ark, The new baby arrived
on Sunday, Nov. 28 weighing six son were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
pounds and 10 ounces. Grand- Carl Ball on Thanksgiving for
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Auburn dinner.

MAPLE

tarm j^^s^^
machineiy
FORD 8N TRACTOR y
JLD. 720 DIESEL W /STARTING ENGINE
OLIVER 770 GAS TRACTOR
JJD. MODEL B TRACTOR
FORD TRACTOR W /SELECT -0-6PEED
(2) J.D. NO. 45 LOADERS
INT. W-400 DIESEL, UVE POWER, T.A., P.S. STANDARD
TREAD
J.D. MODEL A TRACTOR
J.D. 70 DIESEL
>
SOME NEW EQUIPMENT BUYS
J£>. NO. 300 40FT. ELEVATOR
J.D. 50 TRACTOR W/POWER STEERING
MAYRATH 40FT. DOUBLE CHAIN ELEVATOR
J.D. 50 GAS
JJD." 32'ELEVATOR
105 J.D. COMBINE.DIESEL W/HYDRO DRIVE, BEA*N HEAD
FOX 1-ROW CHOPPER
JJD. NO. C-20 HEAVY DUTY 12 1/2* FIELD CULTIVATOR

GAS A FUELforALL
SEASONS

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
and PROCESSING

Ask about PCA's
unique money-saving
interest formula . . . and oneapplication loan plan . . . Good
reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
FARM CREDIT.

®
li

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

U04S.US-27 St. Johns
Phone 224-3662

We Butcher On
Wednesday & Fridays

All Meats
MD'A I nspected

BEEF-PORK
Hlvs. h Qtrs.
Also
Retail Cuts'

PENDELL'S MEAT
PROCESSING
West City Limits on Bussell Rd. Just off M-67
CARSON crTY Ph, 584-4640 -Jake Vaughn __

Dettvry

WHITE'S

GAS

6560 S. Begole Rd.
PERRINTON
1/2N - 2W - 1/2 N
From Pompeii
PHONE POMPEII

838-2201

Weighs only 11V 2 lbs.*
yet delivers 2 5 % more
power than some saws
costing up to $40 more!

Now Only

159

9 5 with
16" factoryInstalled bar
& chain

Our most powerful lightweight'chain saw.
3.3 cu. in. engine.
Plenty rugged for farm,
ranch or home Jobs'oral!
hinds.
Proven! Over % million Mac
10 series saws built and sold.
Cut firewood, build fences
& patio furniture, clear
land, trim trees!

AND HERE'S THE BEST
BARGAIN YET!
MAC 10-10 AUTOMATIC
Automatic oiling of bar and
chain extends life of parts,
makes cutting easier, Pays for
Itself In the long run! /.,

See Our Selection Of Good
Used Snowmobiles
. . /Don't forget . . .
We hove new ones, too!

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR HEEDS
LP GAS WILL DO THE JOB!
Prompt

RAPIDS

LOWEST PRICE
EVER! MAC 10-10
by McCULLOCH!

County Line News

P C A LOANS
REDUCE
INTEREST
COSTS

Mrs Porter O. Parks

Now Only

*Les3 cutting attachments

PHILLIPS
IMPLEMENT CO.

Carson City Farm Service
HUGH ROBERTS, OWN3R

L

JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE 584-3550
-CARSON CITY

*169

95

313 N. Lansing St.
Ph. 224-2777
'

Always Insist on McCulloch chain.
bars and sprockets •»
*
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Santa knows about safety

DeWITT
TOWNSHIP
MINUTES

comfortably at table and chairs
Every seasoned Santa knows turned edges.
that safety is a must for all Thin metals are much more scaled to fit.
likely to bend and crack leaving
children's toys.
Synopsis of the Special meetAs a child grows, his individual
When s e l e c t i n g toys for razor-sharp jagged edges that
ing of the DeWltt Township Board Christmas this year, look for will cut the unwary—or if rus$y personality h e l p s determine
WHS, WILLIAM ERNST
held November 23, 1971 at the durability, washability and qual- 1will cause serious trouble.
choices. One youngster may be
Ph. 582-5391
Toys (that are highly durable an inveterate builder creating
Township Hall at 780 E. Wleland ity construction along with eduMRS. IRENE FOX
and
well
constructed
may
cost
Road, Lansing, Michigan.
whole
cities
of
blocks
and
popPh. 824-2021
cational and fun aspects.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Tledt, from St.* Paul, Minn, where they
The meeting was called to
Safety features are a must, a little more, but besides having ulating them with mini-cars; anbuilt-in safety factors they us- other miy construct complicated Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiedt and spent almost three weeks with
order
by
Supervisor
King
at
and
Mrs,
Nick
Grace
of
Carson
especially
for
young
children.
, Wednesday evening Nov. 11ly
Since little people tend to taste ually perform well in the hand- toy cars, another may race them. Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Pasch her father, Emll Laue£.
the Blue Star Mothers meeting City. Mrs. Rose Mary Cotter 7:32 p.m.
Mrs. Ida Tledt visited Mrs.
B
o
a
r
d
m
e
m
b
e
r
s
present:
was
discharged
Friday,
Nov,
19.
everything and any object may me-down c a t e g o r y . A little Some little girls like to take on attended the surprise 30th wedwas held at the Pewamo ElemenClara
Hertzberg of Fowler on
freshening
up
may
be
needed
as
ding
anniversary
party
for
Mr.
mommy
roles.
Washable
dolls,
Powell,
Johns,
Purves,
King,
Mrs.
Frances
Alton
accombecome a temporary teething
tary School starting at 8 p.m.
one child outgrows the toy and doll clothes and dishes let them and Mrs. Ralph Hayes of Riley on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 18. f\
Syyerson,
Zeeb
and
Pllne.
panied
her
son
and
daughter-inring,
painted
surfaces
should
be
Mrs. Rita Miller opened the
Certain areas of Phasellwere guaranteed non-toxic. T o y s a younger one eagerly takes it practice keep'clean efforts. Both Saturday evening, Nov. 20. The Mrs. Ilene Redman called on
.meeting Mrs. Marlon Hafner gave law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alton
boys and girls may be tuned-, affair was held in the Fowler Mrs. Edna W a t a m a k e r on
discussed
with Richard Mick. He should be splinter- and shatter- over.
of
Pontlac
to
spend
Thanksgiving
the prayer and pledge of allein to arts and crafts work, de- Conservation Parkbeginnlngwith Wednesday, Nov. 17.
will
have
some
plans
for
r
e
Washability
is
important
for
with
them.
proof—able
to
take
the
treatgiance to the flag. The minutes
l i g h t i n g in projects featuring a 6:30 dinner.
——••••^•i.dn i — — — f c « "
and records were read and ap- Spending Thanksgiving with view at the December Board ment they are likely to meet all toys that may be involved paint, colored pencils and preMr, and Mrs. Herman Noller
meeting.
iiitrough
and
tumble
floor
play.
their
mother
Mrs.
Irene
Fox
were
when
a
tot
tries,
tossing
dragproved.
of rural H u b b a r d s t o n were
Blocks, small push/pull toys, cut put-togethers.
her son and family Mr. and Mrs. Adopted a resolution to sign
The hostess of the meeting Norbert J, Fox, Stephan, Alan, the revised contract with the ging, rolling jumping and pound- cars and construction sets may
Wednesday, Nov. 17 afternoon
ing.
was Mrs. Clara Gaston co-hostThe choices available are so
By Lucille Spencer
Smooth construction is im- be immersed in sudsy water and great that well meaning Santas visitors of Mr. and Mrs. William
esses Mrs. Veronica Cotter and Amy and Russell Fox of Lans ng. Clinton County Department of
Ernst and Maxine.
drain-dried on clean towels.
Public Works.
Mrs.
Vera
Cook
and
Mrs.
Joan
portant
so
that
the
youngster
Mrs. TheresaSomon, cookies and
Larger or more intricate pieces become confused In a toy deMr. and Mrs. Steven Thelen "of
Mr.x and Mrs. Charles Palen
Adopted a resolution regarding
partment. However, much can rural St. Johns are the parents J r . will be hosts for the memcoffee were served followed by Daniels were Thanksgiving Day canvassing the Township elec- can't cut or scrape himself on can be suds sponged.
too s h a r p edges. Examine a
three tables in play with pedro. dinner guests at the home of tions.
Children love to help 'with be eliminated by keeping your of a 7 pound, 6 ounce baby'girl, bers and their h u s b a n d s or
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.Marvin
Thelen
prospective
purchase carefully
checkpoints firmly in mind. The
High score by Mrs. Cornelia
Discussed direct and Indirect to be sure it is well-sanded, the-washing and it starts, them age and interests of the child; Sherry Lynn, who was born Fri- friends of the Ovid Duplaln LiSchafer, low Mrs. Hilda Schafer. and family of Fowler and Thanks- taps to the Sewer System.
giving Day supper guests of Mr.
edges are rounded, movlngparts building good cleanliness habits. the learning skills provided by day, Nov. 19 at the Carson City brary Club on Dec, 3 for their
The mystery package was won and Mrs. Leon and family of
Audit for the Sewer System will securely in place, seams and The longest-loved toys are those the toy, plus the construction, Hospital. Mrs. Thelen is the annual Christmas party. Potluck
by Mrs. Rita Miller.TheDecem- rural St. Johns. '
former Sandra Foerch, daughter dinner will be at 7 p.m. Dessert
that invite imagination and crea*
be on the agenda for the Decem- joints tight.
ber meetingwlUbeaweekearlier
tivity. Building blocks link cre- safety, sturdiness and washabil- of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Foerch, will be furnished. Mrs. Paul) ,
Mrs. Louis Feldpausch was a ber meeting.
When
selecting
a
toyforababy
ity of the toy should be your
due to Christmas. The meeting visitor of Mrs. Bertha Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moritz Call and Mrs. Clayton Sherwln *
Adjournment at 9:16 p.m.
or toddler, be sure that it is ativity with dexterity training. determining factors on any tour
will be Dec. 15, the Christmas one day during the past week.
and family attended the 50th wed- will be in charge of the enterRespectfully submitted, easy to grip and, that there are There are many types to choose through Santa's workshop.
party with Mrs. Ardis Ludwick
ding anniversary celebration for, tainment for the evening. There
Donna B. Syverson, Clerk no small parts that might be from in brightly colored wood
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simon
as hostess. Please bring your own
or plastic. Toys that feature push
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. will be a gift exchange.
of
Fowler,
Mrs.
Bertha
Martin
removed
and
swallowed.
It
is
service and a dish to pass.
Karl Hecht of St. Johns on SatJerald Cannon whose home Is
and Mrs. Pauline Cook both of
better to avoid metal toys until and pull or put and take actions
PRICE TAG
gift _,
urday, Nov. 20. The open house on the Shepardsville Road, was
,. Also
Also a
a dollar
dollar gift
gut for
ior the
me gut
,
,
a child is old enough to have are popular with toddlers. Those
TIP TO MOTORISTS
was held in the afternoon at the one of the lucky hunters in this
exchange serving will be at 6:30 Pewamo spent Tuesday with their I
good muscle control and eye- to ride on are most wanted and
The age-old offer of some- Congregational Church at St. area to bag a deer. He has been
slster Mrs Ann B
used,
washable,
child-sized
furmotion
perspective
as
well
as
,p.m. at the Elementary School.
™er.
thing for nothing is a smokegoing hunting for several years
15 members were present at the M r s < taurine Schafer was a If you have plans for tomor- be less likely to chew or hammer niture is a long wearing and sound screen—it's a good time to fig- Johns.
1
investment.
A
child
can
.do
his
row,
cut
your
speed
on
the
carMr, and Mrs. Frjed W. Pasch and this is the first he ever
on
the
toy.
Then
choose
heavy
November meeting,
d l n n e r a n d afternoon guest of Mr.
- g a u g e m e t a l with smoothly- "work" much better and more ure the price will be too high. came home on Tuesday, Nov. 16 got one.
Mrs. Dolly Cook entertained a n d M r S i F r a n k ormston of rural packed highways of today.
her card club at;her home Mon- [St_ J o h n s Sunday, Nov. 21.
Mrs. •-.»i,
M i l d r__
e d ^Fox
day.eyer.ingNov.,22.
„ . spent
t
J
J
Thanksgiving Day
with her son
m*
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
GETS HIS DEER EARLY
Super Food,
. Kenneth Schrauben bagged a Fox of Ionia.
five pointer west of Pewamo,
about ten minutes after the 1971 Mrs. Pauline Cook accomMichigan deer season opened. panied her daughter and son-in\
The buck had four points on one law, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pung
side and a single point on the other of Ionia and spent the weekend
A^-^t
TABLERITE
3 - l b s . or m o r e . . .
^
side. It was estimated to weigh at their cabin at Roscommon reDAYTIME
t , »
more than 150 pounds. Schrauben turning Sunday evening.
DISPOSABLE
SO-ct.
said he was 50 yards from the
Spending Thanksgiving Day
DIAPERS
Pkg.
animal when he,fired his shot with her daughter and son-in-law,
FAME • Wide
Wjde • Medium • X-Wlde
HYGRADE
gun. Kenneth Schrauben formerly Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Linneman
LEAN'
net 12-oi.
of Pewamo, lives in Ionia.
of Westphalia, was Mrs. Esther
CORNED BEEF
Pkg.
Schafer.
. Rev. Father Philip Cook of St.
BRISKETS
| | r PUFFS 'White or Assorted'
Joseph spent Wednesday Nov. 17 • Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shoemaker
200-ct.
•
P
O
I
N
T
wtth his twb'slsters Aurelia and entertained at their home Satur-'
Pkg.
CUT'
day
evening
Nov.
20,
having
a
Marie Cook.' Miss Aurelia Cook
left Saturday, morning for Grand Christmas potluck dinnerandgift
lb.
Rapids after spending more than exchange. There were lT^memr
a week with* her sister Marie bers of the Masons and Eastern
FAME
• Stars present.
Half
Cook
Gallon
Mr. and Mrs.ClydeShoemaker
C
O
U
N
T
R
Y
STYLE
LIQUID
BLEACH
_-, Mr. 'and Mrs. John Cotter are
TABLERITE 'CENTER RIB 1
parents to a 'son born Tuesday, and Mr. andMrs. TomShoemaker
TABLE TREAT
and
family
spent
Thanksgiving
Nov. 16 at the Carson City Oste20- ez.
Can
opathic Hospital weighing 7 1/4 with Mr. and Mrs. Roger LeonCRUSHED PINEAPPLE
ard
at
Lansing.
pounds. Grandparents are Mr.

Pewamo

_

Shepardsville

ALWAYS 1st

$

EXTRA SMILE

WITH

THAT

GROUND BEEF C H U C K . 8 9

PAMPERS

, 100 NOODLES

CHUCK
STEAK ,...

| FACIAL TISSUE

29*

j * ^ Jill Mil

PORK
CHOPS«

u w m r a i m w «rBf- ••" " • •—**—**»*»***********' ~*"

YOU
ANSWER
THESE
QUESTIONS?
;
;

"RANCH

36-oz. Btl.

49*

25-oz. Jar

29*

FAME

APPLESAUCE

BONELESS

2 - l b , Pkg

0CIAH PERCH

STYLE"

BACON

FRESHLIKE

VEGETABLES
i CUT GREEN BEAH5 nat 12-ei. Con
> CREAM CORN nat 12-ox. Can
• WHOLE KERNEL CORN net 1 2 . « . Con
• VEG.-ALL M b . Con- • PEAS nat 14-e.i. Can

5-lb. Box

$2.39

lb.

it

CAN

aSSSSSKSSM
PETERS
PET&K:.

TABLERITE

BEEF RIB STEAKS

lb.

$1.19

TABLE

vn

SKfNUSS FRANKS P I * $ 1 . 7 9

TABLERITE

SlfCED BEEF ilVEft

'Ball Park' FRANKS

i°. 5 9 t

SlfCED SIDE PORK

PORK ROAST

">• 5 9 *

1

JELLY ROLLS

"•• o9$

SUBSCRIBE
TO

; :

®^"~'

: 1

'

^ 9 U N C A H HINES - 11 FLAVORS

I

CAKE MIXES " &

|£i

FAME 'UNSWEETENED*

2 ° 8 8 * BIRDSEED ' ^ <

f*T&&BB&

39*

BLUEBERRY'

PIE FIUER

S3

FAME

BRITE SIDE

SHORTENING

m**A

18-ai.
Jar

J PEANUT BUTTER

Tubes

3

47Ci

32-01. Can

J
^ J j $100,000 BARS' ^t
NESTLE'S 'CANDY'

SHAMPOO

MtlNTOSH or JOHNATHAN

3/88(

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE t ? 4 W
FAME

£$

O net 5-oi.

TOOTHPASTE

01

,

-MI^-P-V

COLGATE

SHERWOOD fORESf

ORANGES

A !t

- ^

2u»i«69t ^

OVEN FRESH

&k^ff2^^~*tf£^
SUNKIST NAVEt 138 SIZf

- ^

GOLDEN LOAF BREAD

'

ib. 6 9 C RING BOLOGNA

LOAF

_

FLAVOR RICH

ib.. 79(

PETERS

TABLERITE 'Fr«»h Ground Be.f & Pork'

TREAT

BREAD 4 8 8 ^Z

">• 8 9 ?

TABLERITE 'ROLLED BONELESS'

TABLERITE 'FRESH'

MAT

3-lb. * i

HYGRADE

RUSSET BAKIMG

W

'

M J

55*

**•<* 8 7 *

Spray DISINFECTANT$1.49

FAME 'FOAMING'

P0TATOES
»-"•••» 8 8 * APPLES 2 » t 8 8BATH
* Oil
POTATOES
70-fb. Bag

Quart Btl.

CAMPBELL'S

„

„ _ ,

4K
2
POPCORN " S - rit 33*

TOMATO JUICE

Can

FAME

BORDEN'S

•a-way

j Just fill out and mail in this" coupon, along
' w i t h your check or money order! (please print)
Name.

FAME

LINE,'

MILK

'SLICED'

HALITE DE-ICING

2 H ao*

Strawberries ^ £ gg*[

•
•
•
•

2 "£88*

OOi*

Bag owr

SUNSHINE

CHIP-A-R00 COOKIES : ; 5 9 f
WAYNE'S 'CHOCOLATE' - 5 VARIETIES

BAG CANDIES

BANQUET

BUfFET SUPPERS

10-Ib.

ROCK SALT

c

BANQUET

BORDEN'S

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER:

'200

'LITE

Gn

NOW
AND YOU CAN!

I.*l 79$
U

MEAT PIES
• BEEF • CHICKEN • TURKEY

5

SLICED TUftKEY
SALISBURY STEAK
BEEFSTEK
. ..
CHICKEN &
Z-IB.
DUMPLINGS
pfcg.

$

"-88t

Pkei. W

NESCAFE

COUPON NO^ 25912

IHSTANJ
COfftt n " ° " J o

W

$1.18

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON * tl.OD PURCHASE

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., DEC A, 1971

p <@> PREEii
|
•

* n v -CI7C
PICTURE

ONE
ART TREASURES

H

I

P,CTURE

p|CTURE

I

|

":

.. WITH S5 PURCHASE
Ciupin Explns Die. 4, 1911

Street

PANCAKE SYRUP

FILLETS

Is it necessary to have recreational
vehicle insurance?
Are pickup campers really safe?
Where can I find new or used
camping vehicles and equipment?
Where can I get good recipes to use
when camping?Where are the newest campgrounds
in Michigan?
What company is coming out with a
new line of recreational vehicles?

1-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

MRS. BUTTERWORTH

TABLERITE

i

(

SPARE RIBS

I

|

FARM

FRESH

DOZEN-

EGGS
TABLERITE

SKIMMED
MILK

HlU
Cillfin

fHATT^AMERICArT^r PIMENTO'

i

•

BETTY CROCKER

,

POTATO B U D S ' - " ' 39*

CHHS! SUCtS 'n.na.«.Pk«. 7 K
I KRAFT 'MEDIUM PINCONHINC

CHVJW-CHEESE

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON » *7.DO P U R C K M B

na.i2-«.pi<B. 7 W

- COUPON. EXPIRES SAT., DEC 4, 197)
!^vi^V/•^;•;.^•^X^::;•^^l^^:^•^v:^%^^1i"•,:^'^'•lv.vi•^''•'.••T'^'1'•".?!

• !

-....

City...........
State...............

> SUVHT ]'()(„/

.Zip Code.

M s i l T O : Trails-a-Way, Circulation Office
109 N. Lafayottc St., Greenville, Michigan 48838

SURF 'SPECIAL LABEL'

BAKE SHOP
FRESH

D0NUTS

1AUNDRY
DETERGENT

DOZ.

49.0*; Pbo-

m

LIMIT OWE WITH COUPON * 17.00 PURCHASE

.

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., DEC 4, 1971

'•"•["•'ll'Y

^lfc=

•II r

1 1 " - i "- " i

'-1 i " - ' ' r-;

.-laatnswwowtMirrn
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